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FOREWORD
Since the inception of the role of the Commissioner for Children and Young People WA in December 2007,
the approach of the office has been to focus on what the best available research and evidence says about the
wellbeing of our youngest citizens.

FOREWORD

This report, Building Blocks Edition Two, contributes to this by providing a second resource of best practice
and promising programs that have been shown to – or have strong potential to – improve the wellbeing of
Western Australian children and young people.
Edition One of Building Blocks was tabled in the Parliament of Western Australia in February 2012 and
contains 82 best practice and promising programs. This Edition Two report identifies a further 44 programs
(22 best practice and 22 promising) from across Australia, classified under the same eight categories of
wellbeing as Edition One.
Together, the two editions of Building Blocks list and detail 126 programs (63 of which operate in WA) which
have been demonstrated as having a positive impact on the wellbeing of our children and young people.
The list of all 126 programs is available in Appendix 1.
It is important that we continue to build the evidence base to inform the allocation of resources that
strengthen the wellbeing of children and young people.
In creating this central resource of programs, it has been possible to identify the common features of
best practice programs and factors that agencies should consider when implementing a service, and this
important information has been outlined in the chapter ‘Considerations for Service Providers’.
It is also important to give consideration to some of the broader factors which underpin the successful
implementation of programs into individual communities, such as meaningful community engagement;
local design; reciprocity and strong and engaged leadership.
The 126 programs listed in the two reports should not be considered a comprehensive list of all effective
programs from across Australia. New programs for children and young people are established regularly,
and other potentially effective programs are yet to be formally assessed.
Within WA, examples of such programs include Nature Play and the KidSport initiative, both of which are
generally well-regarded without yet being subject to an in-depth review; Signs of Safety Child Protection
Framework which is currently undergoing evaluation; and the Family Support Networks program which is an
example of non-government and government working together to deliver effective services.
I encourage people with knowledge of other successful programs supporting children and young people to
contact the Commissioner’s office.
I recognise Dr Myfanwy McDonald and Dr Tim Moore from the Centre for Community Child Health, and
Michelle Tollit from the Centre for Adolescent Health, who undertook the research and prepared the report.

JENNI PERKINS
A/Commissioner for Children and Young People WA
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ABOUT BUILDING BLOCKS

Background
Building Blocks: Best practice programs that improve the wellbeing of children and young people –
Edition Two is a resource of evidence-based programs from Western Australia and across Australia that have
been shown to – or have strong potential to – improve the wellbeing of children and young people.
Building Blocks is one of two key reports which comprise the Wellbeing Monitoring Framework, an initiative of
the Commissioner for Children and Young People WA.
ABOUT BUILDING BLOCKS

The other key report of the Framework is The State of Western Australia’s Children and Young People,
which provides data on 40 measures of children and young people’s wellbeing.
The first editions of these two reports were tabled in the Parliament of Western Australia in February 2012.
The Edition Two reports were tabled in July 2014.
The third element of the Framework is a resource which provides a socio-demographic profile of Western
Australia’s children and young people.
The Framework relates to several of the Commissioner’s functions as set out in the Commissioner for
Children and Young People Act 2006:
yy to promote and monitor the wellbeing of children and young people generally (s19(c))
yy to advocate for children and young people (s19(a))
yy to conduct, coordinate, sponsor, participate in and promote research into matters relating to the
wellbeing of children and young people (s19(i))
yy to promote public awareness and understanding of matters relating to the wellbeing of children and
young people (s19(h))
yy give priority to, and have special regard to, the interests and needs of
(i) Aboriginal children and young people and Torres Strait Islander children and young people; and
(ii) children and young people who are vulnerable or disadvantaged for any reason (s20(1)(a))
yy work in cooperation with, and consult with, other government agencies and non-government agencies
(s20(1)(f)).

Recognising Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander people
The Commissioner acknowledges the unique contribution of Aboriginal people’s culture and heritage to
Western Australian society. For the purposes of this report, the term ‘Aboriginal’ encompasses Western
Australia’s diverse cultural and language groups and also recognises those of Torres Strait Islander descent.

Who produced Building Blocks?
The Centre for Community Child Health (CCCH) at The Royal Children’s Hospital and the Murdoch Childrens
Research Institute (MCRI) were contracted by the Commissioner for Children and Young People WA to
undertake research to identify best practice and promising programs positively influencing children and young
people’s wellbeing.
CCCH’s work was guided by the Building Blocks Reference Group comprising experts in various fields of
children’s wellbeing and program evaluation. The content and data developed by CCCH formed the basis of
this report, produced by the Commissioner for Children and Young People WA.
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How were programs selected?
A systematic process for identifying programs was used to identify programs for this report however the
process was not a systematic review in the strict sense as it did not involve an exhaustive search of literature.1
Instead, a targeted search for relevant programs was employed which was appropriate to the task at hand
considering the breadth of topics and the resources and time available to complete the project.

Program identification
ABOUT BUILDING BLOCKS

Although the scope of the domains is significant, the goal of this project was not to identify every single
evidence-based program pertaining to the eight domains, but to showcase programs that have been
implemented in Australia and shown to be effective or promising.2
To identify programs, searches were conducted in:
yy peer reviewed journals via academic databases such as Scopus, CINAHL, MEDLINE and PsycInfo
yy grey literature via databases such as Google, Google Scholar and key organisations’ websites
(eg Australian Homelessness Clearinghouse)
yy systematic reviews and meta-analyses
yy practitioner handbooks and textbooks
yy previous reports published by CCCH
yy internal CCCH bibliographic databases.
In addition to these strategies, consultation was undertaken with key agencies, focusing especially upon
Western Australian-based organisations, to identify potentially relevant programs. Members of the Building
Blocks Reference Group were also invited to contribute information about potentially relevant programs.
Each program identified was checked to ensure it met all of the following criteria for inclusion:
yy The program has been implemented in Australia.
yy The program has been evaluated (all evaluation methodologies were valid at this stage).
yy The evaluation demonstrates effectiveness for children / young people aged between 0 to 18 years and
for an outcome relevant to that specific domain.
yy The program was implemented or evaluated (ie the year the evaluation results were published) during or
after 2000.
This process resulted in a ‘long list’ of programs. Programs that were included in Building Blocks Edition One
were excluded from the long list unless further information about their effectiveness was identified
(see Appendix 3).
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Program selection
Each of the programs included in the long list of programs was assessed to determine whether it should be
included in the report. Two categories for inclusion were developed:
yy Best practice programs are those that meet strict criteria regarding research design quality, impacts,
specificity and replicability.

ABOUT BUILDING BLOCKS

yy Promising programs are those that demonstrate innovation in content or delivery.

Best practice programs
Only programs that met specific criteria regarding research design quality, impact, specificity and replication
were considered for inclusion as a best practice program for Building Blocks. The criteria were:
1. The program must have met one of the following criteria for research design quality:
yy randomised controlled trial methodology (with at least 20 participants in both the test and control
groups)3
yy quasi-experimental methodology (with at least 20 participants in both the test and control groups)4
yy excellent qualitative research (interviews conducted with appropriate percentage of program
participants; sampling strategy appropriate to reflect diversity of views; findings provide a rich
description of ‘lived experiences’ of participants)5
yy pre- and post-test methodology (with control group and with at least 20 participants in both the test
and control groups)6 or
yy strong mixed methods (outcomes indicators are evaluated for at least 20 participants and there is an
excellent qualitative research component).7
2. The program must have had at least two positive impacts on desired outcomes (must be statistically
significant or change of at least 20 per cent or very strong qualitative support) and the program
designers/authors should not report any negative or harmful effects.
3. There should be clear statements in the available information about what the program involves, whom it is
for and why it is important (specificity).
4. The program must have been replicated and shown to be effective or it must demonstrate potential
for replication.8
As noted above, in regards to research design quality the criteria for a best practice program was not limited
to randomised controlled trial (RCT) methodology. This is because although RCTs are generally viewed as the
strongest form of evidence – because of the rigour of the methodology and the lack of bias involved – they
are relatively rare9 and in some cases may be inappropriate, unethical or unfeasible.10 Hence, it was important
that the inclusion criteria were expanded in regards to research design quality to include a number of different
methodologies, keeping in mind the importance of high quality research design.
It is important to note also that although these criteria were used as a means of excluding programs from
consideration as best practice, programs were not automatically classified as best practice if they met all the
criteria. For example, if the program appeared to be largely ineffective (such as not impacting significantly
upon key outcomes that were central to the program’s objectives), even if it had two positive impacts, it was
not listed as best practice.

10
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Promising programs
Every program on the long list that did not meet the best practice program criteria (see above) was
considered for inclusion as a promising program.
The initial criteria for inclusion as a promising program were as follows:
1. The program has some evidence to support its effectiveness.
ABOUT BUILDING BLOCKS

2. The program is innovative in terms of content or delivery.11
The criteria for promising programs were much more flexible and subjective than the criteria for best practice
programs. This was deliberate and enabled the inclusion of programs that may not have been evaluated using
a high quality research design but have demonstrated positive impacts and, based on current knowledge,
appear to offer something promising for the future.
Based on feedback from the Reference Group, it was decided that another criteria for promising programs
would be included: The program has been shown to be highly effective overseas and is currently being
implemented in Australia.
This was considered important because a number of programs are currently being implemented that have
been shown to be highly effective overseas but have not yet been evaluated in the Australian context.
The fact that they have been shown to be highly effective overseas would indicate that they have ‘promise.’12
The decision regarding which programs should be included as promising was made initially by the
researchers who undertook the project (from the Centre for Community Child Health). Their decisions were
made based upon current knowledge regarding what works, as well as the combined knowledge and
experience of the researchers involved. The Building Blocks Reference Group and the Commissioner for
Children and Young People also had an opportunity to recommend the inclusion of programs from the short
list as promising.
A maximum of six promising programs were included in any one domain. In one case, there were no promising
programs identified (Material Wellbeing). Where there were a lot of programs in contention as promising,
consideration was given to which of those had the strongest evidence and/or were the most innovative.
A detailed description of these processes is available in Appendix 3.
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How is Building Blocks structured?
Building Blocks Edition Two identifies 44 programs categorised under the eight domains established by the
Australian Research Alliance for Children and Youth to report on the health and wellbeing of young Australians:
yy Health and Safety – The health and safety of children is a strong indicator of the value a society places
on children. Being healthy and safe has a direct relationship with a child’s wellbeing.

ABOUT BUILDING BLOCKS

yy Education – From early childhood through to late adolescence, education and pathways to employment
have a strong influence on the future outcomes of children and young people.
yy Material Wellbeing – The material circumstances of the family unit can have a significant impact
on children and young people’s wellbeing. Adequate access to basic material needs is linked to
improved outcomes in other domains such as Health and Safety, Education, and Behaviours and Risks.
Family income, employment situation and suitable housing are examples of material wellbeing that can
help to deliver a stronger foundation to a child’s life.
yy Family and Peer Relationships – Key to children and young people’s wellbeing is their relationship
with their families and peers. For most children and young people their family is the primary source of
security, support and development. As children grow, peer relationships also become important sources
of support and socialisation.
yy Participation – Participation in community activities provides opportunities for children and young people
to learn new skills, build community networks and express their opinions.
yy Subjective Wellbeing – Subjective wellbeing considers how children and young people feel about
themselves and the world they live in. This includes feelings about their own physical and mental health,
as well as concerns about broader issues, such as family conflict and problems at school.
yy Behaviours and Risks – Healthy behaviours, such as eating well and exercising, contribute to young
people’s wellbeing. In contrast, risky behaviours, such as misuse of alcohol or other drugs, may have
a negative effect on their health and wellbeing. The impact is not only on children and young people
themselves, but also on their families and communities who are exposed to these behaviours.
yy Environment – The state of the environment is considered to affect children and young people’s
wellbeing through long-term socio-economic and health impacts. The built environment in which
children live, play and interact affects wellbeing as children and young people need safe spaces to relax,
have fun, explore and be active.
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How to use Building Blocks
Building Blocks is a companion report to The State of Western Australia’s Children and Young People.
The report has a practical purpose in that it is intended to provide information concerning best practice and
promising programs to those who plan and deliver services to children and young people and seek to improve
their health and wellbeing.

ABOUT BUILDING BLOCKS

As every community is different, it is important that the applicability and appropriateness of any program
is carefully considered before it is implemented. If local contextual factors are not taken into account,
the effectiveness of some programs will be decreased and in some cases the program may be ineffective or
even cause harm.
Providing an effective and sustainable program for children and young people involves working closely with
the local community to respond to their specific needs and circumstances.
Further information on this matter is available in the chapter ‘Considerations for service providers’.

Feedback
Building Blocks is a selection of 44 programs from across Australia and supplements the 82 programs listed
in Edition One. Even when combined together, these two reports are not intended to be a comprehensive
database of evidence-based Australian programs.
People with knowledge of programs that are making a positive difference to the wellbeing of children and
young people are welcome to inform the Commissioner for Children and Young People WA in one of the
following ways:
Email:

info@ccyp.wa.gov.au

Post:

Commissioner for Children and Young People WA
Ground floor
1 Alvan St
Subiaco WA 6008

Further information
A focus of this report is to inform readers about different aspects of program delivery. A number of detailed
appendices are included:
Appendix 1: Overview of all Building Blocks programs
Appendix 2: Updated and additional information for Building Blocks Edition One programs
Appendix 3: Detailed methodology
Appendix 4: Additional information – Best practice program websites
Appendix 5: Additional information – Evaluation websites
Appendix 6: References
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ENDNOTES
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1 A systematic review typically involves the identification and examination of all evidence pertaining
to an intervention or treatment. Systematic reviews typically only review evidence from randomised
controlled trials. See Child Family Community Australia 2013, Evidence-based practice and service-based
evaluation, Australian Institute of Family Studies; National Health and Medical Research Council 2000,
How to use the evidence: Assessment and application of scientific evidence, National Health and Medical
Research Council.
2 For the purposes of this report, an evidence-based program is defined as an intervention consisting
of core components that is designed to bring about specific outcomes for a target population and is
supported by some form of evidence.
3 A randomised controlled trial is a method used for testing the differences between two or more groups of
participants. In a randomised controlled trial, one group receives an intervention (the intervention group)
and the other does not (the control group). See Child Family Community Australia 2013, Evidence-based
practice and service-based evaluation, Australian Institute of Family Studies.
4 Quasi-experimental studies are used when random allocation is not practical or ethical.
Quasi‑experiments involve “naturally occurring” comparison groups. For example, a quasi-experimental
study might involve a group of people receiving an intervention (the intervention group) and a
group of people on a waiting list (the wait list control). See Child Family Community Australia 2013,
Evidence‑based practice and service-based evaluation, Australian Institute of Family Studies.
5 Qualitative research is used to answer questions such as ‘why is this happening’ or ‘how does this
happen.’ Qualitative data cannot provide an accurate indication of how much change has occurred but it
can provide a more in-depth understanding of experiences, feelings and motivations. See Parker R and
Lamont A 2010, Evaluating Programs, CAFCA Resource Sheet, Australian Institute of Family Studies.
Qualitative data is typically collected using in-depth interviews and focus groups.
6 Pre- and post-test studies investigate the effect of a program without using an intervention or control
group. Data is collected from participants immediately before the program and at the end of the program,
and the degree of change is then measured. See Child Family Community Australia 2013, Evidence-based
practice and service-based evaluation, Australian Institute of Family Studies.
7 A mixed-methods approach involves collecting and analysing both quantitative and qualitative data.
See Tashakkori A and Creswell J 2007, ‘Editorial: the new era of mixed methods’, Journal of Mixed
Methods Research, 1 (1), pp.3-7. Mixed-methods approaches make the most of the strengths of both
qualitative and quantitative data. See Johnson B and Onwuegbuzie A 2004, ‘Mixed methods research:
A research paradigm whose time has come’, Educational Researcher, 33(7), pp. 14-26.
8 In the interests of consistency, the criteria for the best practice programs were based upon the criteria
developed by the Australian Institute of Family Studies for Building Blocks Edition One (Commissioner for
Children and Young People Western Australia, 2012). More information about the criteria can be found in
Building Blocks Edition One.
9 The Economist 2002, Try it and see (Science and Technology), 28 February 2002.
10 Of the 44 programs identified for this report, 16 have been evaluated using a randomised controlled
trial methodology.
11 In the interests of consistency, the criteria for the promising programs were based upon the criteria
developed by the Australian Institute of Family Studies for Building Blocks Edition One. Programs that
were innovative included those that: engaged participants in an innovative way; enabled flexibility
of content or delivery based upon participants’ preferences, beliefs and cultural values; targeted an
otherwise overlooked sub-group of the population; included especially innovative content; or integrated
cultural considerations into the content or delivery of the program (rather than simply paying ‘lip service’
to cultural considerations) (for example, use of Elders’ skills and/or knowledge within programs that
targeted Indigenous families).
12 The long list only included programs that had been implemented in Australia. Rather than undertaking
another search for international programs – likely to be an extremely time-consuming task considering
the breadth of topics – the project Reference Group was invited to submit information about programs
that met these criteria.
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Considerations for service providers
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Introduction
This report showcases 44 programs that have been shown to be effective at improving outcomes for children
and young people, or demonstrate promise in this regard.
By showcasing these programs, the report provides agencies with information that may assist them in
improving outcomes for the children, young people and families they work with.
In addition to effective programs, it is important to emphasise that there are multiple other factors to take into
account when seeking to improve outcomes for children and young people in the long-term. These factors
relate to the community within which children and young people are being raised, the service system and
broader structural and societal issues.13
C O N S I D E R AT I O N S F O R S E R V I C E P R O V I D E R S

In the following sections, the Centre for Community Child Health (CCCH) describes some important
considerations for service providers in regards to:
yy programs – the common characteristics of effective programs
yy how services are implemented and delivered – issues relating to implementation and the interpersonal
and structural features of effective community services
yy broader structural and societal issues – the multiple factors that can impact upon outcomes for children
and families.
Although individual agencies may be able address some of these issues (eg improving implementation),
in many cases addressing these issues is beyond the scope of any individual agency.
The information in this section is provided to assist in the everyday work that agencies undertake but also to
prompt discussion regarding what else, other than the delivery of effective programs, can be done to improve
outcomes for children and families.

Program level considerations
An analysis of information regarding what made best practice programs work led to the identification of five
common themes across five domains.14
In providing this information the researchers seek to provide agencies that work with children, young people
and families information about the factors that may be important when planning and/or delivering programs
to children and young people. However, there are number of important caveats to highlight.
Firstly, although the researchers employed a systematic approach to identifying programs, they did not
undertake a full and proper systematic review. Therefore, an analysis of the common features of the best
practice programs featured in this report is not a comprehensive list of all the features that are important to
planning and/or delivering programs. This list should be viewed as a snapshot of potentially important factors,
keeping in mind that there may be other factors that are equally or more important.
Secondly, this report covers a very broad range of topics. What works for one domain may not work for another.
Thirdly, very few of the studies the researchers looked at analysed programs’ mechanisms of change
(ie what makes them work). Where study authors commented upon what made a program work, on the
whole this was based on their own speculation and hypotheses.

16
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Professional considerations
Professional considerations were commonly described in regards to what makes programs work.
These considerations included:
yy the importance of employing professionals from a specific discipline for the Cool Kids program
(see Health and Safety domain, Mental health section, p. 49) (for another program, however,
a multidisciplinary workforce was important, see Every Family, also in the Health and Safety domain,
Mental health section, p. 51)
yy the important role that contact with a professional played for program participants in the Parents Under
Pressure program (see Health and Safety domain, Child abuse and neglect section, p. 55)
C O N S I D E R AT I O N S F O R S E R V I C E P R O V I D E R S

yy the important role that experience played in recruiting disadvantaged families for the Parenting
Adolescents: A Creative Experience (PACE) program (see Behaviours and Risks domain, p. 109).

Connections and networks
The importance of connections and networks between services and professionals was consistently identified
as an important factor for making programs effective. For example:
yy integration with existing services was identified as a key feature that led to the success of the Buckle Up
Safely program (see Health and Safety domain, Accidental injury section, p. 53)
yy facilitating partners was a key strength of Communities for Children – especially when they were well
known within a community (see Material Wellbeing domain, p. 77)
yy established networks and pathways are identified as an essential criteria in the Triple P system in the
Every Family program (Health and Safety domain, Mental health section, p. 51).

Intensity
Intensity emerged as a relatively common feature of nutrition, physical activity and overweight/obesity
programs. Intensity, when used to refer to research trials, typically refers to ‘dosage’ (eg number of visits,
duration of visits).
In this case, intensity referred to the intensity of activity sessions. For example:
yy the authors of the Fit-4-Fun evaluation hypothesised that the program’s effectiveness rested partly upon
a focus upon children’s exercise intensity and overall physical activity (see Health and Safety domain,
Nutrition, physical activity, overweight/obesity section, p. 36)
yy the LOOK study authors suggest that incorporating more fitness work into each physical education
session was one factor that may have contributed to the success of the LOOK program (see Health and
Safety domain, Nutrition, physical activity, overweight/obesity section, p. 39)
yy Turn Off, Switch To Play participants who received both the behavioural modification and fundamental
movement skills program had the most favourable outcomes because they received “double the
program dose” (see Health and Safety domain, Nutrition, physical activity, overweight/obesity
section, p. 46).
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Content
Not surprisingly, the content of programs was identified as a relatively common feature of best practice
programs. For example:
yy a focus on anxiety management and social skills, rather than generic coping skills, was identified as a
factor that contributed to the effectiveness of the Confident Kids program (see Behaviours and Risks
domain, p.105)
yy a focus on life skills was identified as a key feature of Step Ahead (see Material Wellbeing domain, p. 79)

C O N S I D E R AT I O N S F O R S E R V I C E P R O V I D E R S

yy not advocating non-use or delayed use of alcohol was identified as a key component of the SHAHRP
program (see Behaviours and Risks domain, p. 115).

Community engagement
Focusing on and involving the wider community was identified as a relatively common feature of best practice
programs. For example:
yy wider community engagement for obesity prevention was identified as a key feature of the Be Active,
Eat Well initiative (see Health and Safety domain, Nutrition, physical activity, overweight/obesity
section, p. 34)
yy a focus on community and improving community child-friendliness was identified as a component that
contributed to the effectiveness of the Communities for Children initiative (see Material Wellbeing
domain, p.77)
yy the involvement of the local Aboriginal community was identified as an important feature of the Bridging
the Gap program (see Education domain, p. 64).

Key messages for service providers
Five factors emerged as important in regards to programs that seek to improve outcomes for children and
young people:
yy Professional considerations – issues such as qualifications and experience emerged as important for
effective programs.
yy Connections and networks – issues such as integration between services and established networks
were commonly identified as critical aspects of effective programs.
yy Intensity – the intensity of physical activity programs (ie the ‘dosage’) was identified as a common
characteristic of effective nutrition, physical activity and overweight/obesity programs.
yy Content – the content of a program, in terms of what it does and does not focus on, was a common
feature of effective programs.
yy Community engagement – involving the wider community was identified as a relatively common
feature of best practice programs.

18
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How services are implemented and delivered
How services are implemented and delivered is as important as what services are delivered.15 16 17 In other
words, the programs that are delivered are important for improving outcomes, but if a program is not
implemented properly or delivered in a way that alienates some parents the positive effects of the program
will not be realised and it may even do harm.
In the following section the researchers highlight the importance of implementation and the interpersonal and
structural features of service delivery.

Implementation
C O N S I D E R AT I O N S F O R S E R V I C E P R O V I D E R S

Services typically place a lot of effort and energy on selecting a program that will improve outcomes for their
clients, however, the process of implementing a program is equally important to the selection of the program.18
For example, staff need to have the right training to deliver a program and will need ongoing support to
ensure the program is being delivered as intended.19 Both the program and the implementation of the
program need to be effective in order for the anticipated outcomes to be achieved.20 21
Programs also need to be delivered as was intended.22 This is known as program fidelity. In some cases,
not delivering a program as intended can do harm to participants. For example, a program that is designed
to be delivered by a qualified mental health professional may be harmful for highly vulnerable participants
if it is delivered by an unqualified volunteer. However, some programs allow more flexibility in their delivery
than others.23
In order to maintain fidelity it is important the practitioners delivering a program are aware of the key
components that make a program work, the theoretical base for the program and that they have adequate
support to implement it.24 25 26 This allows for ‘flexibility within fidelity’, that is, practitioners are aware of what
they can change (ie the key components) and what they can not.
Multiple factors have been identified as important to effective implementation including:
yy assessing staff skills in order to help practitioners improve their effectiveness in delivering a program
yy support for staff to ensure they stay focused on the desired outcomes of a program.27
Finally, it is crucially important to consider the local context within which the program is delivered.28
If the program is implemented in multiple sites, the local contexts of each site need to be considered.
Locally-based service providers are likely to have an in-depth, comprehensive understanding of the local
context and, for this reason, including them in each stage of the implementation process would enhance
the sustainability of the program. If the program is only implemented in one site, the local context (and how
the program needs to be adapted to that context) still needs to be considered.

Key messages for service providers
yy It is important for agencies delivering services to children, young people and families to pay attention
to the process of implementing a program.
yy Practitioners delivering the program need to be aware of the key components that make a program
work and the theory that supports the program.
yy Practitioners need to have adequate support to implement the program. The support required will
differ depending upon the program and the existing skills and knowledge of practitioners.
yy Every community has unique strengths and challenges. Involving locally-based service providers in the
process of selecting and implementing a program is likely to enhance the sustainability of the program.
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Interpersonal features
Improving outcomes for children, young people and families is not only about effective programs. The features
of the service from which that program is delivered are also critical to how effective that program might be.
Effective community services for children, young people and families have specific interpersonal features.
These interpersonal features relate to how services are delivered.29
For example, the sensitivity and responsiveness of staff to cultural issues and the levels of trust between
professionals and families are the basic foundation of an effective program.30 Attention to these interpersonal
elements ensures that families are sufficiently engaged with the program/service.31 32 How a program is
delivered is as important as what is delivered.33 34
C O N S I D E R AT I O N S F O R S E R V I C E P R O V I D E R S

The Centre for Community Child Health identified a number of other key interpersonal features of effective
community services:
yy Begin with families’ own perceptions and experiences of the situation (otherwise families are unlikely
to fully engage with the program/service).
yy Start where families are at (in order that the issues that are most important for families are addressed
and unreasonable demands are not placed upon them).
yy Consider the needs and priorities of individual families (because a ‘one size fits all’ model is likely to be
less effective).
yy Build partnerships with parents and communities (in order that goals are realisable within the
circumstances of family/community life).
yy Empower families and communities to solve problems for themselves – strengths-based approaches
have been shown to have a positive impact upon family wellbeing.
yy Be sensitive and responsive to family, cultural, ethnic and socio-economic diversity in both the design
and delivery of services.
yy Recognise the importance of relationships (which incorporates an awareness of how the
client‑professional relationship influences the child-family relationship and how professionals’ own
feelings and responses influence their relationships with families).
yy Employ appropriately trained staff who are supported to provide high quality, responsive services.
yy See families in the context of the community and wider society (recognising that family functioning is
dependent upon the immediate community and wider social environments).35

Key messages for service providers
yy How a service is delivered is as important as what programs are delivered.
yy Interpersonal features of a service, such as sensitive and responsive service delivery and the capacity
to work in partnership with families, are critical to ensuring children, young people and families
engage with a service and maintain engagement over time.
yy It is important for agencies that deliver services to children, young people and families to monitor and
reflect upon the interpersonal features of their service and make improvements where necessary.
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Structural features
In addition to having specific interpersonal features, effective community services also have specific
structural features.
The Centre for Community Child Health identifies these key structural features of an effective community service:
yy an ecological approach that addresses the multiple influences on child and family functioning
yy be part of a comprehensive, integrated service system that is able to address the holistic needs of
children and families
yy a focus on outcomes (ie starting with the end in mind)
C O N S I D E R AT I O N S F O R S E R V I C E P R O V I D E R S

yy clearly defined purposes and goals that are agreed upon by families and professionals and are
consistent across the organisation
yy clear theoretical frameworks that show how the service will achieve the desired outcomes.
yy evidence-based practices wherever possible
yy regular evaluation and monitoring to maintain quality and guide improvement
yy documentation of effective programs that have been trialled and ensure those programs are transferable
and translatable to other settings
yy a positive organisational climate including low conflict and high levels of cooperation, role clarity
and personalisation.36

Key messages for service providers
yy The structural features of a service including, for example, organisational climate and approaches
towards evaluation and monitoring, impact upon the effectiveness of a service.
yy It is important for agencies that deliver services to children, young people and families to monitor
and reflect upon the structural features of their service and make improvements where necessary.

Broader influences on child and family outcomes
No matter how effective they may be, it is unlikely that programs alone will shift population level outcomes
for children and families.37 The reasons for this are two-fold.
Firstly, children and young people are influenced by multiple factors including their family, as well as their
neighbourhood, their school, peer groups, the media, social policies and cultural norms.38 39 40 Although
programs may be able to change some factors that impact upon children and families, they cannot change
all of the factors that impact upon them.
Secondly, the service system itself requires improvement in order to achieve optimal outcomes for children
and young people.41 At present the service system is complex, difficult to navigate, poorly integrated and
often unable to effectively reach and meet the needs of children, young people and families who would
benefit from support.42 43 As a result, many children, young people and families “fall through the cracks.”
This report focuses on program and direct service level interventions, however it is imperative that
practitioners and policy-makers remain focused upon the other factors that are likely to improve outcomes
for children and young people at a population level such as improving the service system, improving the
neighbourhoods and communities where children and young people are living and addressing the conditions
under which families are raising children.44
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Key messages for service providers
yy Programs alone cannot shift population-wide outcomes for children, young people and families.
yy Multiple factors influence outcomes for children, young people and families and some of these,
such as government policy and societal attitudes, cannot be feasibly shifted by individual agencies.
yy Agencies that deliver services to children, young people and families collectively have a role to play
in advocating for broader community and societal changes that will improve outcomes for children,
young people and families.

C O N S I D E R AT I O N S F O R S E R V I C E P R O V I D E R S

Summary
Evidence-based programs that have been shown to be effective play an important role in improving outcomes
for children and young people, however there are a number of other important factors to take into account
when seeking to achieve improved outcomes.
Paying attention to the process of implementing programs is important. An effective program can be
implemented poorly, thereby undermining its effectiveness.
The interpersonal and structural features of a service also impact upon its overall effectiveness.
Ongoing monitoring and reflection upon the interpersonal and structural features of services is important for
ensuring service level effectiveness.
Multiple factors influence outcomes for children, young people and families. The service system overall can
impact upon the way in which children, young people and families access and utilise services. Broader factors
such as government policy and societal attitudes can also impact upon outcomes for children, young people
and families.
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Table 1 provides an overview of all 44 programs included in this report, classified under eight domains
(the first domain, Health and Safety, has been classified into four sub-categories due to the large number
of programs identified in this domain).

Table 1: Summary of best practice and promising programs
Best
practice or
promising

Program
name

Description

Other
Other priority
Context Location domains areas

Health and Safety (page 32)

OVERVIEW OF PROGRAMS

a) Nutrition, physical activity, overweight/obesity
BP

Be Active,
Eat Well

A three-year, community-wide
childhood obesity prevention program.

CW

VIC

BP

Fit-4-Fun

An eight-week multi-component
health-related fitness education
program.

SB

NSW

BP

Healthy
Beginnings

An intensive, home-based early
intervention in a disadvantaged
population.

HV

NSW

BP

LOOK
A four-year physical education
(The Lifestyle
program administered by specialists.
of our Kids)

SB

ACT

BP

NOURISH

A universal obesity prevention program
to promote healthy early feeding
practices.

CB

QLD, SA

BW, EC

BP

Romp &
Chomp

A four-year community wide, multistrategy obesity prevention program.

CB

VIC

BW, EC

BP

Turn Off,
Switch To
Play

A behavioural modification and
fundamental movement skills program.

SB

VIC

BW

P

A school-based physical activity for
School Sports adolescent girls from low-income,
Program
predominantly linguistically-diverse
backgrounds.

SB

NSW

P

Strong
Women,
Strong
Babies,
Strong Culture

CW

NT

A program that utilises the knowledge
and skills of senior Aboriginal women
to support young pregnant Aboriginal
women.

BW

BW, EC

ED

BW

SW

IND, EC

Context: CB: community-based program CW: community-wide program ECEC: program within an early childhood
education and care setting HV: home visiting program O: other SB: school‑based program
Location: AUS: Australia-wide programs Relevance to other domains: BR: Behaviours and Risks ED: Education,
EN: Environment FP: Family and Peer Relationships HS: Health and Safety MW: Material Wellbeing P: Participation
SW: Subjective Wellbeing Relevance to policy areas of the Commissioner for Children and Young People WA:
BW: body weight (overweight and obesity) EC: early childhood H: homelessness IND: Aboriginal children and young
people MH: mental health RA: reducing alcohol‑related harm.45
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Best
practice or
promising

Program
name

Description

Other
Other priority
Context Location domains areas

b) Mental health

BP

BP

COMPASS

CW

VIC

MH

Cool Kids

A group session program for primary
school-aged children who have
symptoms of anxiety.

SB

NSW

MH

Every Family

A whole population mental health
promotion targeting children during the
transition to school period.

CW

QLD,
NSW,
VIC

MH

O

NSW

HV

QLD

ECEC

WA

OVERVIEW OF PROGRAMS

BP

A public health campaign focusing
on the early identification of mood
disorders and psychosis in young
people.

c) Accidental injury
BP

Buckle up
Safely

A multi-activity program designed to
increase use of child restraint systems
for young children.
d) Child abuse and neglect

BP

Parents Under A multi-faceted program designed to
Pressure
improve parental mood and parenting
(PUP)
skills.

FP, BR

Education (page 60)

45

P

3A Project
(Abecedarian
Approach
Australia)

An early childhood education and care
program for young Aboriginal children
living in a remote community; based
on the US Abecedarian program.

P

Bridging
the Gap:
Improving
A program designed to encourage
the Literacy Aboriginal families to participate in
Outcomes
shared book-reading at home.
for Aboriginal
Students

HB

NSW

SW

IND

P

A comprehensive teaching strategy
based on reciprocal peer tutoring and
Class-Wide
group reinforcement and involving
Peer Tutoring
the active engagement of the entire
classroom.

SB

AUS

BR, FP

IND

EC, IND

No programs were identified in this report that targeted young people in contact with the criminal justice
system; three programs were identified in the Edition One report.
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OVERVIEW OF PROGRAMS

Best
practice or
promising

Program
name

Description

P

ExtendedService
Schools (ESS)
Initiative

P

A class-wide peer tutoring program
Peer Assisted
where children requiring help on
Learning
specific skills are paired with other
Strategy
children who are able to help them
(PALS)
learn those skills.

P

Targeted
Reading
Intervention

After-school programs in low-income
communities based upon four
nationally recognised models (US
initiative).

Other
Other priority
Context Location domains areas
SB & CB

AUS

SB

QLD

SB

AUS

A professional development program
for teachers of primary school
students who require additional
reading instruction, and who live in
high-poverty rural areas.

BR, FP,
SW

EC, IND

Material Wellbeing (page 76)
BP

BP

A whole-of-community multi-strategy
Communities
initiative targeting children and families
for Children
in disadvantaged neighbourhoods.
Step Ahead

A supported housing program for
young people at risk of homelessness
or dislocated from mainstream
supports.

CW

CB

AUS
ED, HS,
(incl. WA)
FP

VIC

EC

H

Family and Peer Relationships (page 81)

BP

Parent Child
Interaction
Therapy
(PCIT)

A program involving child-directed
interaction and parent-directed
interaction, beginning with didactic
parental teaching followed by dyadic
parent and child play sessions.

CB

QLD

BP

Tuning in
to Kids

A parenting program that utilises the
principles of emotional socialisation
and coaching.

CB

VIC

P

Australian
An intensive home visiting program
Nurse Family
aimed at supporting vulnerable
Partnership
pregnant women and their families.
Program

HV

NT, QLD,
VIC,
NSW

BR

EC

HS

IND &
EC

Context: CB: community-based program CW: community-wide program ECEC: program within an early childhood
education and care setting HV: home visiting program O: other SB: school‑based program
Location: AUS: Australia-wide programs Relevance to other domains: BR: Behaviours and Risks ED: Education,
EN: Environment FP: Family and Peer Relationships HS: Health and Safety MW: Material Wellbeing P: Participation
SW: Subjective Wellbeing Relevance to policy areas of the Commissioner for Children and Young People WA:
BW: body weight (overweight and obesity) EC: early childhood H: homelessness IND: Aboriginal children and young
people MH: mental health RA: reducing alcohol‑related harm.
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Best
practice or
promising

Program
name

Description

Other
Other priority
Context Location domains areas

P

DRUMBEAT

A music program focusing on exploring
relationship issues.

SB

WA

HS, ED,
BR

P

Family
Check-Up

A rapid, comprehensive family
assessment program for at-risk
families.

HV

VIC

ED, BR

P

A comprehensive, integrated
The Spilstead
centre‑based approach to early
Model
intervention for at-risk families.

CB

NSW

BR

IND

P

Child-led
Research
projects

A child-led research program whereby
children lead and design their own
research project.

CB

NSW

ED, FP,
SW

P

Family by
Family

A program that links struggling families
with families that have successfully
overcome adversity.

CB

SA

FP, SW

P

Refugee
Family
Resource and
Mentoring
Program

A program to assist recently arrived
families from refugee backgrounds to
understand and access the Australian
early childhood service system.

CB

VIC

HS, ED,
MW, FP,
P

OVERVIEW OF PROGRAMS

Participation (page 94)

EC

Subjective Wellbeing (page 99)

P

BRiTA Futures
primary
school &
adolescent
program

A group program designed to promote
mental health, mental health literacy
and positive acculturation in culturally
and linguistically diverse children and
young people.

SB

QLD

MH

P

Yiriman
project

A cultural youth program.

O

WA

IND

SB

NSW

Behaviours and Risks (page 103)
BP

A cognitive-behavioural based
Confident
program for anxious adolescent boys
Kids Program
experiencing bullying at school.

BP

Exploring
Together

A short-term cognitive behavioural
program for children with externalising
behaviour problems and their parents.

CB

VIC

BP

Parenting
Adolescents:
A Creative
Experience
(PACE)

A universal parent education program
aiming to reduce youth suicide risk
factors.

CB

AUS

HS

MH

FP

MH
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OVERVIEW OF PROGRAMS

Best
practice or
promising

Program
name

Description

Other
Other priority
Context Location domains areas

BP

Reduce Risk
Increase
Student
Knowledge
(RRISK)

Universal program involving a one‑day
seminar and in-school activities
targeting adolescent risk-taking
behaviour.

SB

NSW

BP

Sleep Well–
Be Well

A targeted, brief sleep education
program designed to improve
children’s sleep problems during the
first year of primary school.

SB

VIC

BP

The School
Health and
Curriculum-based program for
Alcohol Harm secondary school students with harm
Reduction
minimisation goals.
Project

SB

WA

RA

P

Let’s Start
Exploring
Together

CB

NT

IND & EC

P

A program for families with young
adolescents which aims to enhance
Strengthening
family protective and resiliency
Families
processes and reduce family risk
program
related to adolescent substance abuse
and other problem behaviours.

SB &
CB

AUS

A program for Aboriginal children
whose behaviour is a concern and
their parents.

RA

HS

FP

Environment (page 122)
P

Australian
Sustainable
Schools
Initiative

A partnership of Commonwealth, state
and territory governments aiming to
provide an integrated approach to
sustainability education in schools.

SB

P

Camp
Mallana

An eight-day outdoor education
program for Year 10 students.

SB

VIC

P

Little Green
Steps

A sustainability education program
for early childhood centres and
pre‑schools.

O

NSW

AUS
ED, SW,
(incl. WA)
BR
FP, SW
EC

Context: CB: community-based program CW: community-wide program ECEC: program within an early childhood
education and care setting HV: home visiting program O: other SB: school‑based program
Location: AUS: Australia-wide programs Relevance to other domains: BR: Behaviours and Risks ED: Education,
EN: Environment FP: Family and Peer Relationships HS: Health and Safety MW: Material Wellbeing P: Participation
SW: Subjective Wellbeing Relevance to policy areas of the Commissioner for Children and Young People WA:
BW: body weight (overweight and obesity) EC: early childhood H: homelessness IND: Aboriginal children and young
people MH: mental health RA: reducing alcohol‑related harm.
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Programs
A total of 44 best practice and promising programs were identified for this report. This chapter
of the report provides detailed information about each of these programs, categorised by the
relevant domain.
The information provided here aims to provide an understanding of:
yy what the program involves
yy where it has been implemented46
yy the organisation that implemented the program (where this information was available)47
yy the setting (such as home, community-based, school-based)
yy the target group
yy the objectives of the program48
yy the evidence base to support the program49
yy the outcomes of the program
yy further information about the program (including references).50
Where a program is relevant to more than one domain or relevant to a priority area for the
Commissioner for Children and Young People, this is also noted.

31

Health and Safety
About this domain
The health and safety of children is a strong indicator of the value a society places on children.
Being healthy and safe has a direct relationship with a child’s wellbeing.
Good health ensures that children and young people can participate in schooling and recreation.51
Mental health is a critical aspect of overall good health and is important for all age groups.52
Keeping children safe from accidental injury is critical to ensuring their short and long-term wellbeing.
Injuries during childhood and adolescence can disrupt education and can have life-long negative effects.53
Abuse and neglect can also impact negatively upon children and young people. The affects include
physical health problems, psychological problems and learning, developmental and behavioural problems.54
Preventing child abuse and neglect is important to ensuring the health and wellbeing of Australia’s children
and young people.55

P R O G R A M S – H E A LT H A N D S A F E T Y

For information on how WA children and young people are faring in the Health and Safety domain,
see page 47 of The State of Western Australia’s Children and Young People report.

Programs
Due to the scope of this domain, programs are organised into four different sub-categories: Nutrition,
physical activity, overweight/obesity; Mental health; Accidental injury; Child abuse and neglect.
The best practice programs are:
Nutrition, physical activity, overweight/obesity
Be Active, Eat Well

Page 34

Fit4Fun

Page 36

Healthy Beginnings

Page 37

Lifestyle of our Kids (LOOK)

Page 39

NOURISH

Page 41

Romp & Chomp

Page 43

Turn Off, Switch To Play

Page 46

Mental health
COMPASS

Page 48

Cool Kids

Page 49

Every Family

Page 51

Accidental injury
Buckle Up Safely

Page 53

Child abuse and neglect
Parents Under Pressure

32
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The promising programs are:
Nutrition, physical activity, overweight/obesity
School Sports Program for Adolescent Girls

Page 57

Strong Women, Strong Babies, Strong Culture

Page 58

Best practice programs in Edition One are:
Best Beginnings
Family Home Visiting Service
Maternal and Child Health Program
Queensland School Breakfast Project
Take Two

P R O G R A M S – H E A LT H A N D S A F E T Y

Western Australia Healthy Schools Project
The promising program in Edition One is:
Protective Behaviours
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Best practice programs – Health and Safety: Nutrition, physical activity, overweight/obesity
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Program/service

Be Active, Eat Well

Description:

A three-year, community-wide childhood obesity prevention program.
This program incorporated nutrition strategies (eg school nutrition policies),
promotional materials (eg parent tip sheets), a community garden, physical
activity strategies and screen time strategies (eg TV power-down week)

Location:

Barwon South-Western region, VIC

Organisation:

Colac Area Health, Colac Otway Shire & Colac Neighbourhood Renewal

Context:

Community-wide program

Target group:

Children aged four to 12 years

Objectives:

There were five objectives targeting evidence-based behaviour changes:
yy reducing TV viewing
yy reducing sugary drinks and increasing water consumption
yy reducing energy dense snacks and increasing fruit intake
yy increasing active play after school and on weekends
yy increasing active transport to school.

Evidence base:

Quasi-experimental

Outcomes:

Significant outcomes included that the:
yy program group gained less weight than the comparison group
yy program group showed lower increases in waist circumference
yy program group had lower increases in body mass index scores
yy proportion of children classified as overweight or obese (WHO criteria)
decreased between 2003 and 2009 in Colac and the surrounding
region (same direction but greater magnitude than declines in
overweight and obesity among the under five years population in
Victoria) (Swinburn et al, 2012).

Replication:

A capacity building approach with built-in flexibility should mean the
approach can be replicated in other communities, however the community
where it was implemented is ethnically homogenous and implementing in
an ethnically diverse community may require some adaptation (Sanigorski
et al, 2008).

What makes it work?

Based upon the evidence identified, it is not possible at this time to say
exactly what makes this program work. However, a number of studies
have recently demonstrated that initiatives that rely upon wider community
engagement for obesity prevention are effective (Sanigorski et al, 2008).

Other relevant domains:

None
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Be Active, Eat Well continued

References:

De Silva-Sanigorski AM, Bolton K, Haby M, Kremer P, Gibbs L, Waters
E & Swinburn B 2010, ‘Scaling up community-based obesity prevention
in Australia: Background and evaluation design of the Health Promoting
Communities: Being Active Eating Well initiative’, BMC Public Health, 10
(65), pp. 1-7.
Moodie ML, Herbert JK, de Silva-Sanigorski AM, Mavoa HM, Keating CL,
Carter RC, Waters E, Gibbs L & Swinburn BA 2013, ‘The cost-effectiveness
of a successful community-based obesity prevention program: The be active
eat well program’, Obesity, 21 (10), pp. 2072-80.
Sanigorski A, Bell A, Kremer P, Cuttler R & Swinburn B 2008, ‘Reducing
unhealthy weight gain in children through community capacity-building:
results of a quasi-experimental intervention program, Be Active Eat Well’,
International Journal of Obesity, 32(7), pp. 1060-7.
Swinburn B, Herbert J, Milton M, Malakellis M, Moodie M, Mavoa H, Kremer
P, de Silva-Sanigorski A, Gibbs L & Waters E 2012, Be Active Eat Well: Three
year Follow Up, Deakin University, Geelong.

Further information:

None available
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Fit-4-Fun

Description:

An eight-week multi-component health-related fitness education intervention
program which sought to create links between the school and the home via
parent and family involvement.

Location:

Hunter Region, NSW

Context:

School-based program

Target group:

Years 5 and 6 primary school children

Objectives:

To promote the development and maintenance of positive behaviours and
attitudes relating to physical activity by focusing upon possible mediators of
behaviour change (eg supportive environment, enjoyment)

Evidence base:

Quasi-experimental conducted by Eather et al, 2013

Outcomes:

The study indicated that at six months:
yy significant treatment effects were evident in cardio-respiratory fitness,
body composition, flexibility, muscular fitness and physical activity
yy significant changes were perceived in the school environment, teacher
social support and enjoyment.

Replication:

The authors state that the program “has great potential for future large
scale dissemination and/or translation into mandatory primary school Health
and Physical Education programs” (Eather et al, 2013, p. 17). The program
was, however, tested among a cohort that appears to be very ethnically
homogenous (vast majority born in Australia and speaking English at home,
>94% for both). The program may need to be adapted for more ethnically
diverse cohorts.

What makes it work?

Based upon the evidence identified, it is not possible at this time to say
exactly what makes this program work. However, the authors hypothesise
that some of the factors that contributed to the program’s success included:
yy the focus on children’s exercise intensity and overall physical activity
(fun activities)
yy the level of support given to children by teachers and parents
yy student engagement in the activities.
Previous studies indicate that physical fitness among young people can be
improved relatively quickly by short and frequent periods of fun and engaging
fitness activities.

Other relevant domains:

None

References:

Eather N, Morgan PJ & Lubans DR 2013, ‘Improving the fitness and physical
activity levels of primary school children: Results of the Fit-4-Fun group
randomized controlled trial’, Preventive Medicine, 56(1), pp. 12-19.

Further information:

None available
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Healthy Beginnings

Description:

An intensive, home-based early intervention program for first time mothers.
The program was delivered by specialist trained nurses (eight home visits).
The program included telephone support, promotion of healthy feeding,
physical activity and enhanced parent/child interaction.

Location:

Campbelltown, NSW

Organisation:

South Western Sydney and Sydney Local Health District Promotion Service
and the University of Sydney*

Context:

Home visiting program

Target group:

First time mothers attending antenatal classes living in socially and
economically disadvantaged areas

Objectives:

To prevent overweight and obesity in early childhood by, for example,
positively influencing child and family eating patterns, reducing television
viewing and increasing physical activity

Evidence base:

Randomised controlled trial. Phase 1 investigated the short-term effects
(Wen et al, 2007) and Phase 2 investigated the longer-term effects
(Wen et al, 2011).

Outcomes:

The identified outcomes of the program included:
yy improved parenting behaviours related to healthy weight development
yy improved nutrition and physical activity levels and reduced small screen
recreation in mothers and families
yy improved quality of life for children.
Specific behavioural change included:
yy breastfeeding rates significantly higher at both six and 12 months
yy longer median duration of breastfeeding at 12 months
(17 weeks compared to 12 weeks)
yy later introduction of solid foods
yy decreased proportion of mothers using food as a reward
yy increased proportion of children drinking from a cup
yy decreased proportion of children needing a bottle to go to bed
yy decreased age at which infants started tummy time.

Replication:

Approximately 10 per cent of participants spoke a language other than
English at home and approximately one-third were born outside Australia
which suggests that the program could be replicated in communities with a
similar level of ethnic diversity.
The generalisability may be limited because of the area where the study was
undertaken (ie significant levels of social and economic disadvantage).
The significantly greater loss to follow-up of young mothers, mothers with
lower levels of education and mothers on lower incomes may also impact
upon generalisability.
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Healthy Beginnings continued

What makes it work?

The program supports previous findings that programs aiming to improve
breastfeeding rates need to start during the antenatal period. An important
aspect of the program was providing consistency of health information on
breastfeeding as many mothers are receiving inconsistent messages.

Other relevant domains:

None

References:

Wen LM, Baur LA, Rissel C, Wardle K, Alperstein G & Simpson JM 2007,
‘Early intervention of multiple home visits to prevent childhood obesity in a
disadvantaged population: a home-based randomised controlled trial
(Healthy Beginnings Trial)’, BMC Public Health, 7(76). Retrieved from:
www.biomedcentral.com/1471-2458/7/76
Wen LM, Baur LA, Simpson JM, Rissel C and Flood VM 2011, ‘Effectiveness
of an early intervention on infant feeding practices and “tummy time”:
A randomized controlled trial’, Archives of Pediatrics and Adolescent
Medicine 165(8), pp. 701-707.

Further information:

None available

Policy area:

Early childhood

* The trial was developed by Dr Li Ming Wen and Dr Chris Rissel of the South Western Sydney and
Sydney Local Health District Health Promotion Service together with Professor Louise Baur of the University
of Sydney.
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LOOK (Lifestyle of our Kids)

Description:

A four-year physical education program administered by visiting specialists.
The program involved two 50-minute specialist physical education classes
every week.

Location:

Canberra, ACT

Organisation:

Australian National University and The Canberra Hospital*

Context:

School-based program

Target group:

Children aged seven to eight years

Objectives:

This was a research project designed to examine (a) to what extent the
quantity and quality of physical activity delivered over four years in a cohort
of children (beginning at age seven to eight) influences psychological and
physical health and development and (b) whether a physical education (PE)
program that incorporates specialist PE staff will improve psychological and
physiological health and development, and lead to a more positive perception
of, and participation in, physical activity.

Evidence base:

Randomised controlled trial conducted by Telford et al, 2012 and 2013

Outcomes:

After two years:
yy a smaller increase in age-related body fat
yy greater improvements in numeracy.
After four years:
yy a lower pattern of insulin resistance (IR)
yy a lower percentage of children with IR greater or equal to the suggested
cut-off associated with metabolic dysfunction.

Replication:

The participants were predominantly from European, relatively affluent
backgrounds and were part of a well-established government funded
education system. Therefore, generalisability to schools and students that do
not reflect that cohort may be limited.
The main barrier identified to implementing the program more widely was
the cost. One way of reducing costs is to employ a specialist PE teacher who
provides ongoing professional development and assistance for classroom
teachers to improve the overall quality of primary school PE classes.
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LOOK (Lifestyle of our Kids) continued

What makes it work?

Several potential factors made the specialist PE program bring about
improved outcomes for the program group:
yy Specialist PE teachers incorporated more fitness work into each lesson
compared with common practice PE teacher.
yy There was emphasis on static and dynamic balance work (moderate
forms of resistance training).
yy Specialist PE teachers indicated an intention to increase the intensity of
the fitness work as the children got older.
These are ‘plausible mechanisms’ only and further research is required as
to whether these are the factors that make the specialist PE program work.
The impact on numeracy could be related to cerebellar function – evidence
indicates that there is a link between cerebellar function and executive
control, memory and learning. Specialist PE teachers linked analytical
thought with movement tasks – learning is enhanced when educational
settings emphasise mastery and understanding of skills.

Other relevant domains:

Education

References:

Telford RD, Bass SL, Budge MM, Byrne DG, Carlson JS, Coles D, Cunningham
RB, Daly RM, Dunstan DW, English R, Fitzgerald R, Eser P, Gravenmaker KJ,
Haynes W, Hickman PE, Javaid A, Jiang X, Lafferty T, McGrath M, Martin
MK, Naughton GA, Potter JM, Potter SJ, Prosser L, Pyne DB, Reynolds GJ,
Saunders PU, Seibel MJ, Shaw JE, Southcott E, Srikusalanukul W, Stuckey
D, Telford RM, Thomas K, Tallis K, & Waring P 2009, ‘The lifestyle of our kids
(LOOK) project: Outline of methods’, Journal of Science and Medicine in Sport,
12(1), pp. 156-163.
Telford RD, Cunningham RB, Fitzgerald R, Olive LS, Prosser L, Jiang X, &
Telford RM 2012, ‘Physical education, obesity, and academic achievement:
A 2-year longitudinal investigation of Australian elementary school children’,
American Journal of Public Health, 102(2), pp. 368-374.
Telford RD, Cunningham RB, Telford RM, Daly RM, Olive LS, & Abhayaratna
WP 2013, ‘Physical education can improve insulin resistance: The LOOK
randomized cluster trial’, Medicine and Science in Sports and Exercise, 45(10),
pp. 1956-1964.

Further information:

www.look.org.au/v2/

* The LOOK study was initially funded by the Commonwealth Trust and was gifted to the Australian
National University in 2009. The study is currently based at the Australian National University and
The Canberra Hospital.
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NOURISH

Description:

A universal obesity prevention program to promote healthy early feeding
practices. This program seeks to foster healthy food preferences and intake
and preserve the capacity of children to self-regulate food intake. Activities
include group sessions and workbooks.

Location:

Brisbane, QLD and Adelaide, SA

Context:

Community-based program (group sessions for parents held within child
health centres)

Target group:

Healthy first time mothers delivering healthy term infants at public maternity
hospitals

Objectives:

The program aims to:
yy foster healthy food preferences, dietary intakes and eating behaviours
in very young children
yy initiate and maintain positive maternal feeding practices in very young
children
yy enhance maternal efficacy (knowledge, skills, confidence) with respect
to child feeding.

Evidence base:

Randomised controlled trial (Daniels et al, 2012)

Outcomes:

yy Infants were more likely to show rapid weight gain from birth to follow
up and from baseline to follow up (follow up at 6 months).
yy Mothers of infants had a greater awareness of infant satiety and hunger
cues.
yy Mothers of infants were more likely to report that it was mostly/only their
child who decides how much the child eats.
yy Mothers showed less frequent use of strategies that override child
satiety signals and more frequent use of strategies that respond
appropriately to these signals.

Replication:

The authors state that the broader applicability of the program is unknown,
especially among mothers with more than one child (the program was trialled
with first time mothers) and/or mothers born outside of Australia (78% of
participants were born in Australia).

What makes it work?

Feeding programs that commence in infancy appear to have positive effects.
The results indicate that programs that focus upon anticipatory guidance
beginning in infancy targeting the “when, what and how of solid feeding”
reduce some indicators of obesity risk in the short term.

Other relevant domains:

None
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NOURISH continued

References:

Daniels LA, Magarey A, Battistutta D, Nicholson JM, Farrell A, Davidson G &
Cleghorn G 2009, ‘The NOURISH randomised control trial: Positive feeding
practices and food preferences in early childhood - a primary prevention
program for childhood obesity’, BMC Public Health, 9(387), pp. 387-396.
Daniels LA, Mallan KM, Battistutta D, Nicholson JM, Perry R, & Magarey A
2012, ‘Evaluation of a program to promote protective infant feeding practices
to prevent childhood obesity: outcomes of the NOURISH RCT at 14 months
of age and 6 months post the first of two program modules’, International
Journal of Obesity, 36, pp. 1292-1298.

Further information:

None available

Policy area:

Early childhood
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Romp & Chomp

Description:

A four-year community-wide, multi-setting, multi-strategy obesity prevention
program. The program aimed to prevent obesity by changing policy,
socio-cultural, and physical aspects of early childhood environments.
Program activities focused on community capacity building and developing
sustainable changes in policy, socio-cultural and physical environments.

Location:

Geelong, VIC

Context:

Community-based and community-wide program (multi-setting, multi-strategy)

Target group:

Children aged 0 to five years and their families

Objectives:

There were eight key objectives, the most relevant of which were to:
yy significantly decrease consumption of high sugar drinks and promote
consumption of water and milk
yy significantly decrease consumption of energy dense snacks and
increase consumption of fruit and vegetables
yy significantly increase active play at home and decrease television
viewing time
yy increase structured active play in kindergarten and childcare settings.

Evidence base:

Quasi-experimental (De Silva-Sanigorski et al, 2010; De Silva et al, 2011)
and mixed method evaluation (de Groot et al, 2011).

Outcomes:

The De Silva-Sanigorski et al (2010) study identified:
yy lower mean weight, BMI and BMIz
yy a lower proportion of two year-old children who were overweight/obese
at follow-up
yy multiple indicators of better diet at follow up (eg lower intake of
packaged snacks, significantly higher daily servings of vegetables)
and multiple indicators of improved diet over time (eg lower intake
of fruit juice, more servings of water, more servings of plain milk)
yy reduced television viewing time.
The De Silva et al (2011) (family day care data only) study identified:
yy that children spent less time participating in screen-based activities
yy that children spent less time participating in organised active play and
free inside play (opposite of what was intended)
yy more rules relating to healthy eating, more care provider practices
that supported positive meal experiences, and fewer unhealthy food
items allowed
yy higher ratios of staff trained in nutrition and physical activity
yy a lower likelihood of having set minimum times for outside play and
organised active play, and rewarding children with food.
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Romp & Chomp continued

Replication:

The approach relies upon long-term, committed partnerships and the
development of consistent policy changes across multiple sectors (health,
early childhood education and care). The application of this approach in other
communities requires further investigation (De Silva-Sanigorski et al, 2010).
De Silva et al’s (2011) analysis of family day care was based on one service
only, with multiple caregivers (the program ‘group’).
The following factors were identified by de Groot et al (2010) as important
future considerations for programs such as Romp & Chomp (ie complex,
long-term projects that involve multiple partners and stakeholders):
yy investment in leadership training and strategies to enhance factors such
as group cohesion, collaboration and project management
yy transparent resource allocation to enhance collaboration between
organisations
yy commitment to developing and maintaining collaborations and
partnerships at all levels, from those implementing the programs to
senior management
yy establishment of agreed structures and protocols early in the life of the
project to ensure effective communication and clear delineation of roles
– the structures and protocols should be reviewed regularly
yy assessment of the performance of the partnership in order to address
issues as they arise and ongoing activities to foster and maintain the
partnerships.

What makes it work?

De Silva-Sanigorski et al (2010) hypothesise that positive results can be
attributed to: (a) changes in children’s environments in the program areas
– changes in early childhood settings, implementation and enforcement
of policies, cultural change within organisations and capacity-building with
early childhood educators and caregivers; (b) consistency and continued
reinforcement of messages across the community; (c) willingness and
influence of “gatekeepers” (early childhood educators). Professional
development and training appears to have played a key role in the success
of the program (de Groot et al, 2011).

Other relevant domains:

None
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Romp & Chomp continued

References:

De Silva-Sanigorski AM, Bell AC, Kremer P, Nichols M, Crellin M, Smith M,
Sharp S, de Groot F, Carpenter L, Boak R, Robertson N & Swinburn BA
2010, ‘Reducing obesity in early childhood: Results from Romp & Chomp,
an Australian community-wide intervention program’, American Journal of
Clinical Nutrition, 91(4), pp. 831-840.
de Groot FP, Robertson NM, Swinburn BA & de Silva-Sanigorski AM 2010,
‘Increasing community capacity to prevent childhood obesity: challenges,
lessons learned and results from the Romp & Chomp program’, BMC Public
Health, 10. Retrieved from: www.biomedcentral.com/1471-2458/10/522
De Silva-Sanigorsk A, Elea D, Bell C, Kremer P, Carpenter L, Nichols M,
Smith M, Sharp S, Boak R & Swinburn B 2011, ‘Obesity prevention in
the family day care setting: Impact of the Romp & Chomp program on
opportunities for children’s physical activity and healthy eating’, Child: Care,
Health and Development, 37(3), pp. 385-393.

Further information:

None available

Policy area:

Early childhood
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Turn Off, Switch To Play

Description:

A school-based behavioural modification and fundamental movement
skills program. Four groups were included in the study and each received
a different program – 1) Behavioural modification (BM) component which
involved a classroom-based curriculum program; 2) Fundamental movement
skills (FMS) program; 3) Both the BM and FMS program;
4) Usual curriculum (control group).

Location:

Metropolitan Melbourne, VIC

Context:

School-based program

Target group:

Year 5 students from government schools in low socio-economic areas

Objectives:

Among children aged 10 years, the program was designed to:
yy prevent excess weight gain (beyond gains associated with normal growth)
yy reduce the likelihood of children being overweight or obese
yy reduce time spent in recreational screen-based activities
yy promote physical activity participation.

Evidence base:

Group randomised controlled trial conducted by Salmon et al, 2008

Outcomes:

The study found that compared to the control group:
yy children in the combined behavioural modification (BM)/fundamental
movement skills (FMS) group recorded significantly less BMI units,
maintained at six and 12 months
yy children in the combined BM/FMS group were significantly less likely
to be overweight/obese between baseline and program and at 12 month
follow up
yy the combined BM/FMS group spent more time in vigorous physical
activity and FMS group spent more time in moderate physical activity,
maintained at follow up
yy on average the BM group spent significantly more time viewing TV
yy the FMS group reported greater enjoyment of physical activity.

Replication:

The program may need to be scaled down to fit into already crowded school
curricula. Further work is required to determine the feasibility of the program
in “real world” settings.
The program was implemented in low socio-economic areas with a
substantially higher proportion of children in the unhealthy weight range at
baseline (compared to VIC population estimates).
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Turn Off, Switch To Play continued

What makes it work?

The combined BM/FMS group had the most favourable outcomes on BMI
and weight status because they received double the program dose.
The FMS program focused on skills that may be more appealing to boys
compared to girls (boys in the FMS and BM/FMS group showed more
favourable physically active outcomes). The BM program may have been
more appealing to girls.
Parents were not targeted as part of the program which may have been why
the screen-based behaviour component of the program was unsuccessful.
Programs with a stronger focus upon family involvement may be more
successful at changing screen-based behaviours.

Other relevant domains:

None

References:

Salmon J, Ball K, Crawford D, Booth M, Telford A, Hume C, Jolley D &
Worsley A 2005, ‘Reducing sedentary behaviour and increasing physical
activity among 10-year-old children: Overview and process evaluation of the
‘Switch-Play’ program’, Health Promotion International, 20(1), pp. 7-17.
Salmon J, Ball K, Hume C, Booth M & Crawford D 2008, ‘Outcomes of
a group-randomized trial to prevent excess weight gain, reduce screen
behaviours and promote physical activity in 10-year-old children: switch-play’,
International Journal of Obesity (Lond)., 32(4), pp. 601-12.
Salmon J, Jorna M, Hume C, Arundell L, Chahine N, Tienstra M & Crawford
D 2011, ‘A translational research program to reduce screen behaviours
and promote physical activity among children: Switch-2-Activity’, Health
Promotion International, 26(3), pp. 311-21.

Further information:

None available
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Program/service

COMPASS

Description:

A public health campaign focusing on the early identification of mood
disorders and psychosis in young people. The program included the use of
multimedia, a website and an information telephone service.

Location:

Western metropolitan Melbourne and Barwon regions, VIC

Context:

Community-wide program

Target group:

Young people aged 12 to 25 years

Objectives:

The program was designed to improve early identification of mood disorders
and psychosis in young people

Evidence base:

Quasi-experimental conducted by Wright et al, 2006

Outcomes:

Significant improvements were made in several areas including:
yy a significant reduction in anxiety symptoms after the program and at
follow up
yy awareness of mental health campaigns
yy self-identified depression
yy help for depression sought in the previous year*
yy correct estimate of prevalence of mental health problem
yy awareness of suicide risk
yy perceived barriers to help seeking.

Replication:

The Precede-Proceed model that was used to develop and implement the
campaign is adaptable to a range of different contexts and mental health
conditions.

What makes it work?

Authors hypothesise that the rigour of the Precede-Proceed model may have
led to the effectiveness of the campaign

Other relevant domains:

Behaviours and Risks

References:

Wright A, McGorry PD, Harris MG, Jorm AF & Pennell K 2006, ‘Development
and evaluation of a youth mental health community awareness campaign –
The Compass Strategy’, BMC Public Health, 6, p.215 . Retrieved from:
www.biomedcentral.com/1471-2458/6/215

Further information:

None available

Policy area:

Mental health

* T he effect was non-significant for the help-seeking rate of those identifying themselves as having a mental
health problem.
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Cool Kids

Description:

A group session program for primary school-aged children who have
symptoms of anxiety. The program is based on the Cool Kids Program:
School Version. It is supported by a structured workbook as well as two
parent information sessions. The program comprises eight sessions of one
hour in duration. The groups comprise eight to 10 children.

Location:

Western Sydney, NSW

Context:

School-based program

Target group:

Children aged eight to 11 years attending schools in low socio-economic
status neighbourhoods who had symptoms of anxiety

Objectives:

The aim of the program is early intervention and prevention of anxiety
disorders among children

Evidence base:

Quasi-experimental conducted by Mifsud & Rapee, 2005

Outcomes:

The program was found to produce:
yy a significant reduction in anxiety symptoms after the program and at
follow up (four months)
yy a significant change reported by teachers in terms of internalising
symptoms after the program and at follow up
yy a significant reduction in thoughts of personal failure (automatic
thoughts) after the program and at follow-up
yy a significant reduction in thoughts of hostile intent (automatic thoughts)
after the program and at follow-up (four months).

Replication:

The program was slightly briefer than a similar targeted program for anxiety
in school children (ie Dadds et al, 1997) but still demonstrated good effects
with this age group.
Thorough assessment of children to determine whether children’s anxiety is
the result of environmental stressors (eg dangerous situations in the home
that require intervention) is important and ensures that most appropriate
children are chosen for the program.
There was poor parental involvement in the program. Better means
of engaging parents, especially in socio-economically disadvantaged
populations, is likely to enhance the effectiveness of the program.

What makes it work?

Using mental health professionals to deliver the program (rather than
teachers) is likely to have contributed to the effectiveness of the program.
The review of the program found that there is a possibility of stigma for those
children participating in the program but ‘the degree of stigma produced by
such programs is likely outweighed by their benefits’.

Other relevant domains:

None
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Cool Kids continued

References:

Mifsud C & Rapee RM 2005, ‘Early intervention for childhood anxiety in a
school setting: Outcomes for an economically disadvantaged population’,
Journal of the American Academy of Child and Adolescent Psychiatry,
44(10), pp. 996-1004.

Further information:

http://centreforemotionalhealth.com.au/pages/cool-kids-program.aspx

Proprietary information:

A manual and workbooks need to be purchased in order to conduct
the program. Psychologists or school counsellors who have experience
working with children from a cognitive behavioural perspective are required
to facilitate the program. Workshops for facilitators are available through
Macquarie University (KidsMatter, 2013).

Policy area:

Mental health
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Every Family

Description:

A whole population mental health promotion targeting children during the
transition to school. The program used the Triple P – Positive Parenting
Program and implemented it at a population-wide level. The trial incorporated
a local mass media strategy, a primary care strategy and three more
intensive levels of parenting program delivered by a range of service
providers (including health, education, and welfare sectors).

Location:

Brisbane, QLD, Sydney, NSW and Melbourne, VIC

Organisation:

Triple P – Positive Parenting Program

Context:

Community-wide program (large-scale population trial)

Target group:

All parents of children aged four to seven years living in specific
catchment areas

Objectives:

To promote better mental health outcomes in children during the transition to
school period

Evidence base:

Community level comparison (communities not randomised) conducted by
Sanders et al, 2008*

Outcomes:

The program was found to deliver:
yy improvement in emotional symptoms
yy improvement to total strengths and difficulties score
yy decreased parental depression
yy decreased parental stress
yy decrease in the proportion of parents using inappropriate parenting
strategies
yy no significant increase in the proportion of parents using appropriate
strategies.

Replication:

A number of studies have demonstrated the effectiveness of Triple P in
regards to a range of factors including improving behavioural and emotional
problems in children, increasing parental self-efficacy and reducing couple
conflict over parenting.
In the Every Family trial, most parents were exposed to ‘light touch’ programs
as part of the trial and parents with more severe difficulties may require more
intensive support.
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Program/service

Every Family continued

What makes it work?

The Triple P system meets five essential criteria that are viewed as important
for an effective public health approach to parenting:
yy a clearly articulated public health theoretical framework
yy a substantial evidence base supporting the effectiveness of the
parenting advice used in the program as well as the different modalities
used in the program
yy use of a self-regulation framework for parents which encourages
parents to determine their own goals and the kinds of behaviours, skills
and values they desire to promote in their children
yy use of an existing multidisciplinary workforce and established networks
and referral pathways
yy a variety of service delivery contexts (eg GP practices, schools, mental
health services).

Other relevant domains:

None

References:

Sanders MR, Ralph A, Sofronoff K, Gardiner P, Thompson R, Dwyer S &
Bidwell K 2008, ‘Every family: a population approach to reducing behavioral
and emotional problems in children making the transition to school’, Journal
of Primary Prevention, 29(3), pp. 197-222.

Further information:

www.triplep.net/glo-en/find-out-about-triple-p/

Proprietary information:

Information about Triple P training is available at:
www.triplep.net/glo-en/getting-started-with-triple-p/

* R epeated assessment of randomly drawn samples from the catchment areas – not following the same parents
over time.
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Program/service

Buckle Up Safely

Description:

A multi-activity program designed to increase use of child restraint systems
for young children. The program involved a number of activities including a
workshop for educators, distribution of printed material, parent information
sessions, supply of child restraints at subsidised cost, free restraint checks
and an educational DVD.

Location:

Sydney, NSW

Context:

Early childhood education and care settings

Target group:

Parents of children attending pre-school or childcare centres in low
income areas

Objectives:

To test the hypothesis that the Buckle Up Safely program would increase
age-appropriate child restraint use and decrease misuse of child
restraint systems

Evidence base:

Cluster randomised controlled trial conducted by Keay et al, 2012

Outcomes:

The study showed:
yy increased age-appropriate child restraint use by parents
yy decreased significant errors in use of child restraint systems
(eg non-use or partial use of harness or seat belt)
yy particular positive effect on parents’ correct use of child restraints
among non-English speaking background families.

Replication:

The study found the cost of subsidising child restraints is significant and
may make it difficult for the program to be replicated in other locations.
Supporting production of low-cost, high-quality child restraints may be
more sustainable.
One of the limitations is that the rates of attendance at early childhood
centres are lower among low-income households therefore the program may
not reach the most disadvantaged families.
The program is currently being trialled in three NSW pre-schools that have
large proportions of Aboriginal children. Feedback will be sought on the
acceptability of the program to Aboriginal families.

What makes it work?

The study found provision of reduced-cost seats was likely to have been a
critical part of the success of the program. Integration with existing services
that focus upon child safety and traffic safety was another important feature
that is likely to have contributed to the success of the program.

Other relevant domains:

None
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Program/service

Buckle up Safely continued

References:

Brown J, Ivers RQ, Bilston L, Clapham K, Keay L, Lyford M, Hunter K &
Fegan M 2010, Buckle up safely for Indigenous children: development and
evaluation of a pre-school based education program to increase correct
use of appropriate child restraints, The George Institute for Global Health.
Retrieved from: http://acrs.org.au/files/arsrpe/R2010894.pdf
Ivers RQ, Keay L, Brown J, Bilston LE, Hunter K, Simpson JM & Stevenson
M 2011, ‘Buckle up safely: A cluster randomised trial to evaluate the
effectiveness of a pre-school based program to increase appropriate
use of child restraints’, BMC Public Health, 11(16). Retrieved from:
www.biomedcentral.com/1471-2458/11/16
Keay L, Hunter K, Brown J, Simpson JM, Bilston LE, Elliott M, Stevenson
M & Ivers RQ 2012, ‘Evaluation of an education, restraint distribution, and
fitting program to promote correct use of age-appropriate child restraints for
children aged 3 to 5 years: A cluster randomized trial’, American Journal of
Public Health, 102(12), e96-e102.

Further information:

www.georgeinstitute.org.au/projects/buckle-up-safely-pre-school-basedinterventions-for-appropriate-use-of-child-restraints

Policy area:

Early childhood
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Program/service

Parents Under Pressure

Description:

A multi-faceted, intensive, home-based program designed to improve
parental mood and parenting skills. The program is designed for families
where there is a high risk of child maltreatment. Cognitive mindfulness
techniques are incorporated into the program. The program takes into
account the factors that can impact upon family functioning (eg housing).
Ten modules are conducted over 10 to 12 weeks, approximately 1.5 hours
in duration.

Location:

Brisbane, QLD

Context:

Home-based program

Target group:

Parents who are on methadone maintenance and have children aged three
to eight years and families referred to a non-government agency by a child
protection agency with a child aged two to eight years

Objectives:

To assist parents facing adversity to develop positive and secure relationships
with their children

Evidence base:

Pre and post-test study (no control group) (Dawe et al., 2003); Randomised
controlled trial (Dawe et al, 2007); Pre-and post-test study (no control group)
(Dawe et al, 2008)

Outcomes:

Dawe et al., 2003
yy Eight families reported significant improvements in parental functioning,
parent-child relationship and parental substance abuse and risk
behaviour.
yy The majority of families (eight of ten) showed clinically significant change
on at least one domain (parent functioning, child functioning, parentchild relationships, social contextual measures).
yy For half of the families there was a change on multiple domains.
Dawe et al., 2007 – This study compared Parents Under Pressure to
standard care and a brief (two session) parenting program.
yy There was a significant reduction in parenting stress, child abuse
potential, rigid parenting attitudes and child behaviour problems.
yy The parents who received the brief program showed significant
reduction in child abuse potential only.
yy Despite positive effects of the program, 36 per cent of parents
continued to show high-risk of child abuse potential.
Dawe et al., 2008
yy Improvement in parent functioning, child functioning, parent-child
relationships and social context measures (eg intensity rating of
daily hassles).
yy Clinically significant improvement was possible for the majority
of families.
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Program/service

Parents Under Pressure continued

Replication:

Shown to be effective among families with substance misuse risk factors
(research demonstrates these families are at high risk of child maltreatment)
and families where there are known child protection concerns (Dawe et al,
2003; 2007; 2008).

What makes it work?

The Dawe et al (2007) study was not designed to assess the mechanisms
that brought about change for participants, however the study speculates
that the effectiveness of the parenting skills component may have been
enhanced by directly addressing the parents’ cognitive-affective functioning.
Including a mindfulness component supports the emerging body of literature
which emphasises the importance of understanding parental affect.
The ‘active ingredient’ for those receiving the program may have been
contact with a professional rather than the actual content of the program
(Dawe et al, 2007).
More research is needed on the precise mechanisms that bring about
change as a result of programs that target families with multiple problems
but could include process factors (Dawe et al, 2008). For example, the
authors (Dawe et al, 2008) note that “the emphasis on identifying and
working collaboratively to solve family problems appears to result in a strong
therapist alliance” (p. 233). Strong therapist alliance may contribute to high
levels of engagement of participants in the program (Dawe et al, 2007).

Other relevant domains:

Family and Peer Relationships, Behaviour and Risks

References:

Dawe S, Harnett P, Rendalls V & Staiger P 2003, ‘Improving family
functioning and child outcome in methadone maintained families: the Parents
Under Pressure programme’, Drug and Alcohol Review, 22(3), pp. 299-307.
Dawe S & Harnett P 2007, ‘Reducing potential for child abuse among
methadone-maintained parents: Results from a randomised controlled trial’,
Journal of Substance Abuse Treatment, 32 (4), pp. 381-390.
Harnett P & Dawe S 2008, ‘Reducing child abuse potential in families
identified by social services: Implications for assessment and treatment’,
Brief Treatment and Crisis Program, 8(3), pp. 226-235.

Further information:

www.pupprogram.net.au/

Proprietary information:

In order to use the program, clinicians are required to have training and
clinical supervision in the Parents Under Pressure model. The cost of
the training and clinical supervision is $3000 per clinician. For further
information see: www.pupprogram.net.au/training--supervision.aspx
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Program/service

School Sports Program for Adolescent Girls

Description:

School-based physical activity for adolescent girls from low income,
predominantly culturally and linguistically diverse (CALD) backgrounds.
The program was delivered during school sport time and implemented over
the course of an 11-week school term (six fortnightly sessions over the term,
each lasting 90 minutes). The program was designed to increase physical
activity by improving enjoyment, physical self-perception and physical activity
during school sports sessions.

Location:

South West Sydney, NSW

Context:

School-based program

Target group:

Year 11 secondary school girls from CALD backgrounds

Objectives:

To increase physical activity by improving enjoyment, physical self-perception
and perceived competence among adolescent girls from low income,
predominantly linguistically diverse backgrounds

Evidence base:

Randomised controlled trial*

Outcomes:

At 12 weeks, the relevant benefits were:
yy some positive trends such as greater increase in enjoyment of physical
activity
yy a smaller decline in participation in school sport
yy improvements in all domains relating to self-perception.

Why is this program
promising?

The program shows promise because of its unique focus (ie adolescent
girls from low income, predominantly linguistically diverse backgrounds)
and because of its innovative design. The program was designed to
respond to the self-identified interests of participants – girls were asked
what type of physical activity they enjoyed and the curriculum was based
upon those responses.
Although there was a decline in participation in school sport among both
the program and the control group, the decline was smaller in the program
group and there were positive trends in regards to the other objectives of
the program.

Other relevant domains:

Subjective Wellbeing

References:

Dudley DA, Okely AD and Pearson P 2010, ‘Engaging adolescent girls from
linguistically diverse and low income backgrounds in school sport: a pilot
randomised controlled trial’, Journal of Science and Medicine in Sport,
13(2), pp. 217-24.

Further information:

None available

P R O G R A M S – H E A LT H A N D S A F E T Y

Promising programs – Health and Safety: Nutrition, physical activity, overweight/obesity

* T his was a pilot study determining feasibility, acceptability and potential efficacy of the program. There were
only 17 participants in the program group and this meant statistically significant differences were unable to
be detected.
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Strong Women, Strong Babies, Strong Culture Program

Description:

A program that utilises the knowledge and skills of senior Aboriginal women
to help support young pregnant Aboriginal women. Senior women within
Aboriginal communities help young pregnant Aboriginal women prepare for
pregnancy and support them by encouraging them to attend clinics, providing
advice and encouragement, promoting the adoption of safe practices and
reinforcing the need to seek adequate and timely medical help. The content
and form of delivery depends on a number of factors such as personal
circumstances of pregnant women.

Location:

Rural Aboriginal communities in the NT

Organisation:

NT Department of Health and Families

Context:

Community-wide program

Target group:

Aboriginal communities in the NT

Objectives:

The objectives of the program were to:
yy increase involvement in cultural ceremonies and tradition for women
yy ensure that families support and care for women during pregnancy
yy encourage women to access early pregnancy care
yy increase nutritional status and weight gain during pregnancy
yy decrease the rate of infections during pregnancy
yy improve growth and nutritional status of children 0 to 12 months
yy provide appropriate postnatal education
yy decrease rates of substance abuse during pregnancy (ie smoking and
alcohol consumption).

Evidence base:

Pre and post-test* conducted by d’Espaignet et al (2003)

Outcomes:

The study assessed changes in perinatal health (relating to one of the
aforementioned objectives) following the introduction of the program
and found:
yy a significant decrease in proportion of low birth weight babies in
communities where the program had been implemented in 1993
yy a significant increase in mean birth weight of babies weighing 2500g or
more at birth in communities where the program had been implemented
in 1996 and 1997.

Why is this program
promising?

The program utilises the existing skills and knowledge of senior women
in Aboriginal communities and provides an opportunity for the sharing of
cultural knowledge across generations. The study focused on the outcomes
of the program in regards to perinatal health and found some significant
effects. The program had multiple other objectives but it is not clear how
effective the program was in these respects.

* Using population data regarding birth weight; comparison communities.
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Strong Women, Strong Babies, Strong Culture Program continued

Other relevant domains:

None

References:

d’Espaignet ET, Measey ML, Carnegie MA & Mackerras D 2003, ‘Monitoring
the Strong Women, Strong Babies, Strong Culture Program: The first eight
years’, Journal of Paediatrics and Child Health, 39(9), pp. 668-672.
Northern Territory Department of Health and Families, Strong Women,
Strong Babies, Strong Culture Program: Information for Strong Women
Workers, Government and Non Government Professionals, Northern
Territory Government. Retrieved from: http://digitallibrary.health.nt.gov.
au/prodjspui/bitstream/10137/429/1/Strong%20Women%20Babies%20
Culture%20TE.pdf

Further information:

None available

Policy area:

Aboriginal children and young people
P R O G R A M S – H E A LT H A N D S A F E T Y

Program/service
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Education
About this domain
From early childhood through to late adolescence, education and pathways to employment have a strong
influence on the future outcomes of children and young people.
Education is a key component of child and adolescent wellbeing.56 In addition to providing an education,
educational institutions can be a vehicle for increasing life satisfaction57 and there is a well-established
link between early childhood education and positive outcomes including long-term academic and career
success – especially for children from disadvantaged backgrounds.58
In this report, education included: early childhood (0 to five years), primary school and secondary school
education. In order to contain the scale of this domain, the focus was on programs with a broad scope
(eg literacy improvements for Aboriginal students) rather than those with a narrow scope (eg remedial
reading programs).
For information on how WA children and young people are faring in the Education domain, see page 161 of
The State of Western Australia’s Children and Young People – Edition Two report.

Programs
P R O G R A M S – E D U C AT I O N

A moderate number of programs were identified for this domain. None were identified as best practice in this
edition, but 12 were identified in Edition One. Six were identified as promising in this edition.
The promising programs are:
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3A Project (Abecedarian Approach Australia)

Page 62

Bridging the Gap: Improving the Literacy
Outcomes for Indigenous Students

Page 64

Class-Wide Peer Tutoring (CWPT)

Page 66

Extended-Service Schools (ESS) Initiative

Page 69

Peer Assisted Learning Strategy (PALS)

Page 71

Targeted Reading Intervention

Page 74
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Best practice programs in Edition One are:
Best Start
Better Beginnings
Challis Early Childhood Education Centre
Clontarf Academy
Home Instruction Program for Pre-School Youngsters (HIPPY)
Incredible Years
Linking Education and Families Program (LEAF)
Nyungar Sports Education Program
Scaffolding Literacy Program with Aboriginal Children in
School
School Wide Positive Behaviour Support (SWPBS)
Warmun Early Learning Centre
Wyndham Early Learning Centre

P R O G R A M S – E D U C AT I O N

The promising program in Edition One is:
Moorditj Coolangars (‘Solid Kids’) Community Hub
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Promising programs: Education
Program/service

3A Project (Abecedarian Approach Australia)

Description:

An early childhood education and care program for young Aboriginal children
living in a remote community; based on the US Abecedarian program.
The US Abecedarian program was initiated in 1972 and provided educational
childcare and high-quality pre-school for children aged 0 to five years
from very disadvantaged backgrounds. The childcare and pre-school were
provided on a full-day, year-round basis and had a low teacher-child ratio
(meaning a smaller number of students per teacher). The program used
a systematic curriculum of ‘educational games’ emphasising language
development and cognitive skills.
In Australia, the 3A Project involved the design and construction of an early
childhood education facility. The program employs learning strategies which
incorporate educational games, conversational reading and enriched care
giving. Parents learn about appropriate care-giving and learning activities
for their children (Gumula Aboriginal Corporation, 2011).

Location:

Wakuthuni community, Pilbara, WA

Organisation:

Gumala Aboriginal Corporation*

Context:

Early childhood education and care setting

Target group:

Young children living in the Wakuthuni community

Objectives:

To improve children’s oral language, social and emotional skills and wellbeing

Evidence base:

The Abecedarian project has been evaluated using a randomised controlled
trial (120 families). The 3A project is yet to be evaluated.

Outcomes:

The original Abecedarian cohort from the US has been followed into
adulthood and outcomes of the program included:
yy children had higher cognitive test scores from the toddler years
to age 21
yy academic achievement in both reading and math was higher from
the primary grades through to young adulthood
yy children completed more years of education and were more likely
to attend a four-year college
yy enhanced language development appears to have been instrumental
in raising cognitive test scores
yy mothers whose children participated in the program achieved higher
educational and employment status than mothers whose children
were not in the program (these results were especially pronounced
for teenage mothers).

* In partnership with the University of Melbourne and Tom Price Primary School.
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3A Project (Abecedarian Approach Australia) continued

Why is this program
promising?

The Abecedarian program was evaluated in the early 1970s in a single
childcare centre, and has not been replicated. However, the program is
consistently identified as best practice in the field of early intervention.
The 3A project demonstrates promise because it replicates some of the
features of this highly effective international program and has been adapted
for the unique conditions of a remote Aboriginal community.

Other relevant domains:

None

References:

Campbell FA, Ramey CT, Pungello E, Sparling J & Miller-Johnson S 2002,
‘Early childhood education: Young adult outcomes from the Abecedarian
Project’, Applied Developmental Science, 6 (1), pp. 42-57.
Campbell FA, Pungello EP, Burchinal M, Kainz K, Pan Y, Wasik BH, Barbarin
OA, Sparling JJ & Ramey CT 2012, ‘Adult outcomes as a function of an
early childhood educational program: An Abecedarian Project follow-up’,
Developmental Psychology, 48 (4), pp. 1033-43.
Muennig P, Robertson D, Johnson G, Campbell F, Pungello EP & Neidell M
2011, ‘The effect of an early education program on adult health: The Carolina
Abecedarian Project randomized controlled trial’, American Journal of Public
Health, 101 (3), pp. 512-516.
Ramey CT, Sparling J & Ramey SL (Eds.) 2012, Abecedarian: The Ideas, the
Approach, and the Findings, Sociometrics Corporation.
Sparling J & Lewis I 2000–2004, LearningGames: The Abecedarian
Curriculum (5 volumes), MindNurture.
Sparling J 2010, The Abecedarian Approach and Highlights of Research
Findings from Abecedarian Studies. Keynote speech to the SNAICC National
Conference, Alice Springs. Retrieved from: www.snaicc.org.au/_uploads/
rsfil/02065.pdf

Further information:

The 3A project – www.gumala.com.au/community-development/the-earlychildhood-3a-project/

Abecedarian project:

http://abc.fpg.unc.edu/

Policy area:

Early childhood, Aboriginal children and young people
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Program/service

Bridging the Gap:
Improving Literacy Outcomes for Indigenous Students

Description:

A program designed to encourage Aboriginal families to participate
in shared book reading at home. The program seeks to minimise the
disadvantage often experienced by their children when learning to read and
uses shared book reading to help the children become actively involved in
the reading process.
The program was implemented by Aboriginal education assistants from
the Aboriginal Catholic Education Unit within the Catholic Schools Office,
Parramatta Diocese, NSW.

Location:

Parramatta, NSW

Organisation:

Catholic Schools Office (Parramatta Diocese, NSW)

Context:

Home-based program

Target group:

Families of Aboriginal Kindergarten students

Objective:

To encourage Aboriginal families to use a home book reading program to
minimise the disadvantage often experienced by their children when learning
to read

Evidence base:

Pre and post-test conducted by Freeman & Bochner, 2008

Outcomes:

A small pre and post-test study found:
yy the children’s mean reading age was higher than their mean
chronological age, and there were increases in listening comprehension,
phonemic awareness and receptive language
yy positive impacts on the children’s self-esteem, interest in books,
experiences with books at home and home-school links
yy a positive impact on the role of the Aboriginal education officers within
the Aboriginal Education Unit and their support of the literacy needs of
Aboriginal children in the first year at school.

Why is this program
promising?

The study (involving 22 children and families) demonstrated this program can
have positive impacts upon Aboriginal children’s literacy with a number of
other related positive impacts (eg improved self-esteem).
The program involved opportunities for ongoing interactions between the
Aboriginal education officers and the families of Aboriginal students which
may enhance families’ involvement in their children’s education – widely
recognised as a key feature of positive educational outcomes for children.
Members of the local Aboriginal community are also involved in the project
which may have a positive impact upon school-community relationships and
may positively impact upon community capacity building.

Other relevant domains:

Subjective Wellbeing
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Bridging the Gap:
Improving Literacy Outcomes for Indigenous Students continued

References:

Freeman L & Bochner S 2008, ‘Bridging the gap: Improving Literacy
Outcomes for Indigenous Students’, Australian Journal of Early Childhood,
33(4), pp. 9-16. Retrieved from: http://www.earlychildhoodaustralia.org.au/
australian_journal_of_early_childhood/ajec_index_abstracts/bridging_the_
gap_improving_literacy_outcomes_for_Indigenous_students.html

Further information:

None available

Policy area:

Aboriginal children and young people

P R O G R A M S – E D U C AT I O N

Program/service
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Program/service

Class-Wide Peer Tutoring (CWPT)

Description:

A comprehensive teaching strategy based on reciprocal peer tutoring and
group reinforcement and involving the active engagement of the entire
classroom. In a CWPT classroom, students are actively engaged in the
process of learning and practicing basic academic skills simultaneously in a
systematic and fun way.
Students are paired with a same-aged peer to work together to learn the
academic task at hand. In each pair of students, one performs the role of
the tutor (the teacher role) by providing the content stimulus (whether it be
a pronounced spelling word, a math problem or a direction for reading a
passage aloud) to the other student. The other student (the tutee) performs
the learning student role by responding both verbally and in writing. During
this time, the tutor monitors and assesses the correctness of the responses.
The program can be used across subject areas, not only in the basic skill
areas of reading and math, but also in subjects such as science, social
studies, physical education, foreign languages and health/safety.

Location:

Australia (various locations)

Context:

School-based program

Target group:

Primary-age children, including those with learning disabilities and
behavioural problems

Objectives:

To enhance students’ achievement and mastery of any classroom content
subject matter

Evidence base:

Over 35 empirical evaluations have been done of CWPT. Several of the
evaluations have involved randomised controlled trials, with sample sizes
ranging from four to more than 400.* The program has not been evaluated
in Australia.
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Class-Wide Peer Tutoring (CWPT) continued

Outcomes:

International evidence indicates that class-wide peer tutoring leads to:
yy faster, more effective student learning outcomes than teacher-mediated
instruction. Students are also more likely to stay on task, remain engaged
with their lessons, and respond to the teacher than they were before
the program.
yy a reduction in disruptive behaviour and enhanced interpersonal
interactions among students from different cultural and linguistic
backgrounds as well as between children with disabilities and their
normally developing peers
yy long-lasting benefits. At-risk first-graders who received a class-wide
peer tutoring program in spelling, math and reading demonstrated
long-term benefits, compared to students in control groups, with fewer
referrals to special services and lower dropout rates in Year 11.
yy benefits for students with learning disabilities, emotional and behavioural
disabilities, and mild intellectual disability, as well as students at risk
for failure or those with limited English proficiency, have benefited from
the strategy.

Why is this program
promising?

CWPT does not appear to have been evaluated in Australia, although it is
widely used. The program has undergone multiple randomised controlled
trials to determine its effectiveness. The CWPT program can double or
triple the amount of practice time that students typically receive in the basic
subject areas as they interact directly with the learning task.

Other relevant domains:

Behaviour and Risks, Family and Peer Relationships
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Program/service

Class-Wide Peer Tutoring (CWPT) continued

References:

Bowman-Perrott L 2009, ‘Classwide Peer Tutoring: An effective strategy for
students with emotional and behavioral disorders’, Program in School and
Clinic, 44(5), pp. 259-267.
Buzhardt J, Greenwood CR, Abbott M & Tapia Y 2007, ‘Scaling up ClassWide
Peer Tutoring: Investigating barriers to wide-scale implementation from a
distance’, Learning Disabilities: A Contemporary Journal, 5(2), pp. 75-96.
Fulk BM & King K 2001, ‘Classwide Peer Tutoring at Work’, TEACHING
Exceptional Children, 34(2), pp. 49-53.
Harper GF & Maheady L 2007, ‘Peer-mediated teaching and students with
learning disabilities’, Program in School and Clinic, 43(2), pp. 101-107.
Maheady L & Gard J 2010, ‘Classwide peer tutoring: Practice, theory, research,
and personal narrative’, Program in School and Clinic, 46(2), pp. 71-82.
Neddenriep CE, Skinner CH, Wallace MA & McCallum E 2009, ‘ClassWide
Peer Tutoring: Two experiments investigating the generalized relationship
between increased oral reading fluency and reading comprehension’, Journal
of Applied School Psychology, 25 (3), pp. 244-269.
Okilwa NS & Shelby L 2010, ‘The effects of peer tutoring on academic
performance of students with disabilities in Years 6 through 12: A synthesis
of the literature’, Remedial and Special Education, 31, pp. 450-463.
Veerkamp MB, Kamps DM & Cooper L 2007, ‘The effects of classwide
peer tutoring on the reading achievement of urban middle school students’,
Education and Treatment of Children, 30(2), pp. 21-51.

Further information:

www.specialconnections.ku.edu/?q=instruction/classwide_peer_tutoring

Proprietary information:

Teacher tools for class-wide peer tutoring are available at
www.specialconnections.ku.edu/?q=instruction/classwide_peer_tutoring/
teacher_tools

Policy area:

Aboriginal children and young people

* T he program developers at the University of Kansas have conducted most of the evaluations, although
independent researchers have also evaluated the program. The evaluations have focused primarily on
minority inner-city students, although some evaluations have included children from other backgrounds.
Other evaluations compared pre and post-test scores for children without involving a control group.
The largest study compared a treatment group on the low end of the socio-economic scale to a control group
of similar socio‑economic status and to a comparison group that was high on the socio-economic scale
(Greenwood et al., 1989).
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Extended-Service Schools (ESS) Initiative

Description:

After-school programs in low-income communities based upon four
nationally recognised models (US initiative). The four nationally recognised
models promoted academic and non-academic development during
out-of-school-hours, involving partnerships between community-based
organisations and schools.*

Location:

Australia (various), WA

Context:

School and community-based program

Target group:

Schools serving low-income families

Objectives:

ESS initiatives aim to offer extended services to students, their families and
the local community

Evidence base:

Multi-method approach, including surveys of school site coordinators and
city-level program directors, site visits and interviews with staff, partners,
students, parents, and key city officials (Grossman et al., 2001). The model
has not been evaluated in Australia.

Outcomes:

The US evaluations suggested that students who participated in the ESS
Initiative experienced positive change in four key areas:
yy Staying out of trouble – the program influenced students’ ability to
respond in a socially appropriate manner to social challenges and
participating students were less likely to have begun to drink alcohol.
yy Improving school attitudes and behaviour – most of the students
involved believed that ESS helped them do better in school.
yy Strengthening social networks – the program assisted in students’
development of social skills with other children and helped young people
feel less shy around adults.
yy Learning new skills, seeing new possibilities and improving
self-confidence.

Why is this program
promising?

School-based, after-school programs are promising strategies for engaging
children and young people in a variety of positive social, recreational and
academic activities. The programs hold the potential of providing young
people with opportunities to develop the skills, roles and relationships
essential to their long-term success while also sheltering them during a time
of vulnerability. Locating such programs in schools is particularly sensible in
low-income communities where there are few other available resources that
children and their parents can use for educational and recreational purposes
(Grossman et al, 2001).

Other relevant domains:

Behaviours and Risks, Family and Peer Relationships, Subjective Wellbeing.
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Program/service

Extended-Service Schools (ESS) Initiative continued

References:

Black R, Lemon B & Walsh L 2010, Literature review and background
research for the National Collaboration Project: Extended Service School
Model, The Foundation for Young Australians. Retrieved from: www.fya.
org.au/wp-content/uploads/2010/07/Literature-review-and-backgroundresearch-for-the-National-Collaboration-Project.pdf
Bodilly SJ, McCombs JS, Orr N, Scherer E, Constant L & Gershwin
D 2010, Hours of Opportunity: Lessons from Five Cities on Building
Systems to Improve After-School, Summer, and Other Out-of-SchoolTime Programs (Volumes I, II and III), RAND Corporation. Retrieved from:
www.wallacefoundation.org/knowledge-center/after-school/key-research/
Documents/Hours-of-Opportunity-1-Lessons-After-School-Summer-OST.pdf
Grossman JB, Walker KE & Raley R 2001, Challenges and Opportunities
in After-School Programs: Lessons for Policymakers and Funders,
Public/Private Ventures. Retrieved from: http://ppv.issuelab.org/resource/
challenges_and_opportunities_in_after_school_programs_lessons_for_
policymakers_and_funders
Grossman JB, Price ML, Fellerath V, Jucovy LZ, Kotloff LJ, Raley R &
Walker KE 2002, Multiple Choices after School: Findings from the
Extended‑Service Schools Initiative, Public/Private Ventures. Retrieved from:
http://ppv.issuelab.org/resource/multiple_choices_after_school_findings_
from_the_extended_service_schools_initiative

Further information:

None available

Policy area:

None

* T he Extended-Service Schools (ESS) Initiative is a US program but there are similar models in Australia.
One example is the Linking Education and Families (LEAF) program in Bunbury, WA.
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Peer Assisted Learning Strategy (PALS)

Description:

A class-wide peer tutoring program where children requiring help on
specific skills are paired with other children who are able to help them
learn those skills. In the PALS program pairs work simultaneously and
productively on different activities that address the problems they are
experiencing. The pairs are changed regularly, giving all pupils the
opportunity to act as coaches and players.
PALS is a 25 to 35 minute activity implemented two to four times a week,
and is designed to complement, not replace, existing reading and maths
curriculum. Separate versions of PALS focusing on reading and maths have
been developed and there are also different versions for different age groups.

Location:

Sunshine Coast, QLD and other locations in Australia

Organisation:

Mooloolah State School, QLD (and others)

Context:

School-based program

Target group:

Primary school-age children identified as requiring help in specific reading
and maths skills

Objectives:

To strengthen children and young people’s reading and maths skills

Evidence base:

Pre and post-test (Australia) (Richards et al, 2003) and several randomised
controlled trials and quasi-experimental studies* (US)

Outcomes:

yy Overall, the evaluations show that, compared to those not in the
program, children in PALS groups show significantly improved reading
and mathematical skills. PALS was most effective among low achieving
and average achieving students.
yy An Australian evaluation of the program (Richards et al, 2003) indicated
improved student outcomes for students in Year 5 and 6.
yy International evaluations indicate the program is effective with CALD
children (with varying degrees of English proficiency) and with students
with identified learning disabilities.

Why is this program
promising?

PALS combines proven instructional principles and practices and peer
mediation so that research-based reading and math activities are effective,
feasible and enjoyable. PALS creates pairs in a classroom, each of which is
geared to the individual student’s needs, instead of a single, teacher-directed
activity that may end up addressing the problems of only a few children.
The strategy also creates opportunities for a teacher to circulate in the class,
observe students and provide individual remedial lessons.

Other relevant domains:

None
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Program/service

Peer Assisted Learning Strategy (PALS) continued

References:

Calhoon M, 2005, ‘Effects of a peer-mediated phonological skill and reading
comprehension program on reading skill acquisition for middle school
students with reading disabilities’, Journal of Learning Disabilities, 38(5),
pp. 424-433.
Calhoon M & Fuchs LS 2003, ‘The effects of peer-assisted learning
strategies and curriculum-based measurement on the mathematics
performance of secondary students with disabilities’, Remedial and Special
Education, 24(4), pp. 235-245.
Calhoon M, Al Otaiba S, Cihak D, King A & Avalos A 2007, ‘Effects of a
peer-mediated program on reading skill acquisition for two-way bilingual
first‑grade classrooms’, Learning Disabilities Quarterly, 30(3), pp. 169-184.
Calhoon M, Al Otaiba S, Greenberg D, King A & Avalos A, 2006, ‘Improving
reading skills in predominantly Hispanic Title 1 first-grade classrooms: The
promise of peer-assisted learning strategies’, Learning Disabilities & Practice,
21(4), pp. 261-272.
Fuchs LS, Fuchs D & Karns K 2001, ‘Enhancing kindergartners’
mathematical development: Effects of peer-assisted learning strategies’,
The Elementary School Journal, 101(5), pp. 495-510.
Fuchs LS, Fuchs D, Karns K, Yazdian L & Powell S 2001, ‘Creating a strong
foundation for mathematics learning with Kindergarten Peer-Assisted
Learning Strategies’, Teaching Exceptional Children, 33(3), pp. 84-87.
Fuchs D, Fuchs LS, Thompson A, Al Otaiba S, Yen L, Yang N, Braun M &
O’Connor R 2001, ‘Is reading important in reading-readiness programs?
A randomized field trial with teachers as program implementers’, Journal of
Education Psychology, 93(2), pp. 251-267.
Fuchs LS, Fuchs D, Yazdian L & Powell SR 2002, ‘Enhancing first-grade
children’s mathematical development with peer-assisted learning strategies’,
School Psychology Review, 31(4), pp. 569-583.
Mathes P & Babyak A 2001, ‘The effects of Peer-Assisted Literacy Strategies
for first-grade readers with and without additional mini-skills lesson’, Learning
Disabilities Research & Practice, 16(1), pp. 28-44.
Mathes P, Torgesen J K & Allor JH 2001, ‘The effects of Peer-Assisted
Literacy Strategies for first-grade readers with and without additional
computer-assisted instruction in phonological awareness’, American
Educational Research Journal, 38(2), pp. 371-410.
Mathes P, Torgesen JK, Clancy-Menchetti J, Santi K, Nicholas K, Robinson
C. & Grek M 2003, ‘A comparison of teacher-directed versus peer-assisted
instruction to struggling first-grade readers’, The Elementary School Journal,
103(5), pp. 459-479.
McMaster KL, Fuchs D, Fuchs LS & Compton DL 2005, ‘Responding to
nonresponders: An experimental field trial of identification and program
methods’, Exceptional Children, 71(4), pp. 445-463.
Richards P, King S & Joseph S 2003, ‘PALS at Mooloolah State School: a classwide peer tutoring program’, Primary and Middle Years Educator, 1(1), pp. 25-27.
Stein ML, Berends M, Fuchs D, McMaster K, Saenz L, Fuchs LS & Compton DL
2008, ‘Scaling up an early reading program: Relationships among teacher support,
fidelity of implementation, and student performance across different sites and
years’, Education Evaluation and Policy Analysis, 30(4), pp. 368-388.
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Peer Assisted Learning Strategy (PALS) continued

Further information:

http://kc.vanderbilt.edu/pals/

Proprietary information:

Training is available through the University of Southern Queensland, see
www.auqa.edu.au/gp/search/detail_print.php?gp_id=164. The PALS reading
manual for teachers is available online for $44 (US).

Policy area:

Early childhood, Aboriginal children and young people

P R O G R A M S – E D U C AT I O N

* For the randomised control trials, teachers were randomly assigned to treatment and control groups.
For the quasi-experimental studies, non-random procedures were used to match treatment and
control groups.
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Program/service

Targeted Reading Intervention

Description:

A professional development program for teachers of primary school students
who require additional reading instruction and who live in high-poverty rural
areas. The program uses technology to train, observe and give feedback to
teachers in their own schools.

Location:

Australia (various)

Context:

School-based program

Target group:

Rural disadvantaged primary schools

Objectives:

To help Kindergarten and Year 1 teachers in rural, low-wealth schools
provide reading instruction for children in their classrooms who are struggling
in learning how to read

Evidence base:

Several studies of this program (Amendum et al., 2011; Vernon-Feagans
et al., 2010, 2012, 2013) have been undertaken in the US,* however the
program has not yet been evaluated in Australia

Outcomes:

International evidence indicates that class-wide peer tutoring leads to higher
post-test scores for both struggling and non-struggling readers

Why is this program
promising?

The program has been designed to meet the needs of students and teachers
in rural and isolated schools and as such would be especially appropriate
in Australian rural and remote areas (where the appropriate technology is
available)

Other relevant domains:

None

References:

Amendum SJ, Vernon-Feagans L & Ginsberg MC 2011, ‘The effectiveness
of a technologically facilitated classroom-based early reading intervention’,
The Elementary School Journal, 112 (1), pp. 107-131.
Ginsberg MC, Vernon-Feagans L & Amendum S 2010, ‘Webcam-coaching
for professional learning’, Academic Exchange Quarterly, 14, pp. 40-45.
Vernon-Feagans L, Gallagher K, Ginsberg MC, Amendum S, Kainz K,
Rose J and Burchinal M 2010, ‘A diagnostic teaching intervention for
classroom teachers: Helping struggling readers in early elementary school’,
Learning Disabilities Research & Practice, 25(4), pp. 183-193.
Vernon-Feagans L, Kainz K, Amendum S, Ginsberg M, Wood T and Bock A
2012, ‘Targeted Reading intervention: A coaching model to help classroom
teachers with struggling readers’, Learning Disability Quarterly, 35(2),
pp. 102-114.
Vernon-Feagans L, Kainz K, Hedrick A, Ginsberg M & Amendum S 2013,
‘Live webcam coaching to help early elementary classroom teachers provide
effective literacy instruction for struggling readers: The Targeted Reading
intervention’, Journal of Educational Psychology, 105(4), pp. 1175-1187.
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Targeted Reading Intervention continued

Further information:

www.targetedreadingintervention.org

Policy area:

None

P R O G R A M S – E D U C AT I O N

* The studies involve random assignment of a small number of schools (from four to 16) to an experimental
condition implementing the reading program and a control condition teaching reading as usual. Within each
Kindergarten and Year 1 classroom, five struggling readers and five non-struggling readers were selected,
and their reading progress charted.
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Material Wellbeing
About this domain
The material circumstances of the family can have a significant impact on children and young people’s
wellbeing. Adequate access to basic material needs is linked to improved outcomes in other domains
such as Health and Safety, Education and Behaviours and Risks. Family income, employment situation
and suitable housing are examples of material wellbeing that can help to deliver a stronger foundation
to a child’s life.
Children and young people living in poverty have poorer outcomes in regards to health, literacy and education,
and the stress caused by poverty can negatively impact upon family relationships and in turn upon children’s
development – especially young children’s.59 Socio-economic disadvantage in childhood and adolescence can
also have negative impacts on an individual’s long-term wellbeing.60
In this report, the topics relevant to material wellbeing included poverty, low-income or socio-economic
status, financial stress, unemployment, housing instability and homelessness.
For information on how WA children and young people are faring in the Material Wellbeing domain,
see page 199 of The State of Western Australia’s Children and Young People – Edition Two report.

Programs

P R O G R A M S – M AT E R I A L W E L L B E I N G

A small number of programs were identified for this domain, most of which targeted homelessness.
Two programs were identified as best practice. One was a whole of community, multi-faceted national
initiative. The other was a supported housing program for young people.
The best practice programs are:
Communities for Children

Page 77

Step Ahead

Page 79

Best practice programs in Edition One are:
Family Homelessness Prevention Pilots
Homelessness and Parenting Program Initiative (HAPPI)
Innovative Health Services for Homeless Youth
Reconnect
The promising program in Edition One is:
Justice Housing Support Program
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Communities for Children

Description:

A whole-of-community multi-strategy initiative targeting children and
families in disadvantaged neighbourhoods. Non-government organisations in
45 sites across Australia developed and implemented a whole-of-community
approach to enhancing early childhood development. Multiple agencies within
communities delivered activities.

Location:

National (including six WA sites: Armadale, East Kimberley, Kwinana,
Lower Great Southern, Mirrabooka and West Pilbara)

Organisation:

Numerous non-government organisations across Australia

Context:

Whole-of-community program (facilitating partner developed and
implemented multiple strategies and initiatives in partnership with a range of
different organisations and agencies)

Target group:

Children aged 0 to five years and their families in 45 disadvantaged localities
across Australia

Objectives:

Communities for Children was one strand of the former Stronger Families
and Communities Strategy (SFCS) which has continued in eight sites across
Australia as Communities for Children Plus.
The aims of the SFCS were to help families and communities:
yy build better futures for children
yy build family and community capacity
yy support relationships between families and the communities they live in
yy improve communities’ ability to help themselves.

Evidence base:

Quasi-experimental conducted by Muir et al, 2009

Outcomes:

The significant and relevant findings of the study included:
yy reduced likelihood of children living in a jobless household
yy that children fared better in receptive vocabulary achievement and
verbal ability
yy significant reduction in child injuries requiring medical attention
among mothers with low education
yy less hostile and harsh parenting practices
yy higher levels of parenting self-efficacy
yy fewer child emotional and behavioural problems (among children from
‘not hard‑to-reach groups’).

Replication:

Communities for Children was an ambitious, large-scale, nation-wide
initiative that cost over $100 million. Although the initiative involved multiple
components, many of which may be implementable on a smaller scale
(eg by a small group of agencies within a local government area), it is
unclear which elements of Communities for Children were most effective.
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Program/service

Communities for Children continued

What makes it work?

The outcomes for children, families, communities, services and the service
sector were based on three key aspects of the model:
yy Facilitating partners were a major strength of Communities for Children,
especially when they were well-known in the community and provided
clear and regular information to stakeholders.
yy Funding was critical to all aspects of Communities for Children,
especially because it was flexible.
yy The community focus of the initiative, such as community consultations
that allowed stakeholders to understand the needs and aspirations
of community members, was important, especially in Aboriginal
communities.*
It is unclear which of the elements of Communities for Children were most
efficacious. However, the three key innovations of the model were:
yy a greater number of services based on the needs of the community
yy better coordination of services
yy a focus on improving community ‘child-friendliness’ (that is, community
‘embeddedness’ or social capital).
There may be some harmful effects (parents in Communities for Children
program sites report children have poorer physical functioning than children
in control sites after the program) but it is unclear whether this evidence
reflects an actual deterioration in child/family outcomes or greater awareness
of parents in Communities for Children sites that exposure to Communities for
Children programs led to the recognition of undiagnosed health conditions.

Other relevant domains:

Education, Health and Safety, Family and Peer Relationships

References:

Edwards B, Gray M, Wise S, Hayes A, Katz I, Muir K & Patulny R 2011,
‘Early impacts of Communities for Children on children and families: Findings
from a quasi-experimental cohort study’, Journal of Epidemiology and
Community Health, 65(10), pp. 909-914.
Edwards B, Wise S, Gray M, Hayes A, Katz I, Misson S, Patulny R & Muir K
2009, Stronger Families in Australia study: the impact of Communities
for Children, Occasional Paper no. 25, Department of Families, Housing,
Community Services and Aboriginal Affairs.
Muir K, Katz I, Purcal C, Patulny R, Flaxman S, Abelló D, Cortis N, Thomson
C, Oprea I, Wise S, Edwards B, Gray M & Hayes A 2009, National Evaluation
(2004–2008) of the Stronger Families and Communities Strategy
2004‑2009, Occasional Paper no. 24, Australian Government Department
of Families, Housing, Community Services and Aboriginal Affairs.

Further information:

www.dss.gov.au/our-responsibilities/families-and-children/programsservices/family-support-program/family-and-children-s-services#cfc

Policy area:

Early childhood

* See Muir et al (2009, p. xi - xiii) for a more detailed description of the three key aspects of the Communities
for Children model.
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Step Ahead

Description:

A supported housing program for young people at risk of homelessness
or dislocated from mainstream supports. The program incorporated
developmental, personal, recreational and vocational activities.
The program utilises a ‘foyer model*’ of accommodation and support
whereby engagement with the service ‘opens doors’ to other services and
opportunities for young people who, as a result of past experiences, have
had limited opportunities and life chances.

Location:

Melbourne, VIC*

Organisation:

Melbourne Citymission

Context:

Supported housing program

Target group:

Young people aged 16 to 25 years who are at risk of homelessness or
dislocated from mainstream supports

Objectives:

To help homeless young people:
yy negotiate a transition from ‘dependence to independence’
yy find a satisfying job or improve employability in order to secure a better
quality of life

Evidence base:

Mixed methods (not experimental; in-depth interviews and case note
analysis) conducted by Grace et al, 2011

Outcomes:

Notable outcomes included:
yy all 29 research participants were provided with supported
accommodation when they were homeless
yy after leaving the program, 14 of the research participants were
well protected against homelessness, 10 were protected against
homelessness and four participants were still vulnerable to
homelessness (eg living in short-term housing, did not have the level of
education or employment necessary to secure stable housing)
yy 80 per cent of research participants had been living in the same
housing (after they left the program) for longer than six months
yy most participants completed some formal education in the time they
were in the program (more than half had completed Year 12)
yy at the time of the interview, 10 participants were not studying or studying
(two had recently had children and were caring for them full time)
yy two-thirds of participants reported that they feel connected to a
community and three-quarters said they had someone other than a
family member or social worker to talk about difficulties.

Replication:

Program workers had access to eight self-contained apartments in a complex
and seven additional properties. As the accommodation was a central
aspect of the program’s success, replication would require access to suitable
accommodation (included supported accommodation) for young people.
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Program/service

Step Ahead continued

What makes it work?

The study concluded that the program enabled participants to pursue
education and employment because it provided a combination of housing
and support. The support that made a difference to participants was:
yy flexible, individualised support provided by youth workers
(eg practical assistance such as books and school uniforms)
yy the focus on life skills (eg budgeting and cooking)
yy program expectations (ie young people accepted into the program were
required to meet program expectations in order to stay in
the program)
yy after-care for up to six months following exit from the program
yy the provision of suitable, safe accommodation along with support
allowed the participants to ‘make a home for themselves’
yy positive relationships between participants and youth workers.

Other relevant domains:

Participation

References:

Grace M, Keys D, Hart A & Keys B 2011, Achieving (extra)ordinary
aspirations: A research project exploring the role that Step Ahead program
has played in the lives of young people affected by homelessness,
Melbourne City Mission and Victoria University.

Further information:

www.melbournecitymission.org.au/services/program-detail/foyer-plus

Policy area:

Homelessness

*W
 A’s first foyer-style transitional accommodation facility opened in Leederville in March 2014. More information
is available at www.oxfordfoyer.com.au
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Family and Peer Relationships
About this domain
Key to children and young people’s wellbeing is their relationship with their families and peers. For most
children and young people their family is the primary source of security, support and development.
As children grow, peer relationships also become important sources of support and socialisation.
Children learn through relationships and this is especially the case for young children where the key
environments are relational.61 62 63 Although early relationships are critical for development, relationships
continue to have a major influence on people’s health and wellbeing throughout the school years64 65 66
and the life course.67
In this report, the topic of family and peer relationships included parent/child, father/child and mother/child
relationships; social inclusion and social exclusion; peer relations; peer groups; and friendship.
For information on how WA children and young people are faring in the Family and Peer Relationships
domain, see page 229 of The State of Western Australia’s Children and Young People – Edition Two report.

Programs
A moderate number of programs were identified for this domain. The majority focused on parent/child
relationships. Two programs were categorised as best practice. Four programs were categorised as promising.

Parent-Child Interaction Therapy

Page 83

Tuning in to Kids

Page 85
P R O G R A M S – F A M I LY A N D P E E R R E L A T I O N S H I P S

The best practice programs are:

The promising programs are:
Australian Nurse Family Partnership Program

Page 87

DRUMBEAT

Page 89

Family Check-Up

Page 91

The Spilstead Model

Page 93
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Best practice programs in Edition One are:
1-2-3 Magic and Emotion Coaching
Bending Like a River
CHAMPS (Children and Mentally Ill Parents)
Core of Life: National Project
Early Intervention Parenting Project
Families and Schools Together (FAST)
Hey Dad! For Aboriginal Dads, Uncles and Pops
Parents and Adolescents Communicating Together (PACT)
Partnerships in Early Childhood
Resilient Families
Sing and Grow
Through the Looking Glass
Triple P – Positive Parenting Program
What Were We Thinking! Psycho-Educational Program for Parents (WWWT)
Promising programs in Edition One are:
Aboriginal Dads Program
Circle of Security
P R O G R A M S – F A M I LY A N D P E E R R E L A T I O N S H I P S

Family Journeys: Parent Resource Program
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Parent Child Interaction Therapy (PCIT)

Description:

A program involving child-directed interaction and parent-directed interaction,
beginning with didactic parental teaching followed by dyadic parent and child
play sessions.

Location:

South East QLD

Context:

Community-based program

Target group:

Parents and children aged two to seven years referred from child protection
authorities, identified as suspects of maltreatment and self-identified
because of significant child behaviour problems or stress

Objectives:

To teach parents effective discipline techniques and improve the parent-child
relationship

Evidence base:

Randomised controlled trial conducted by Thomas et al, 2011

Outcomes:

The study found:
yy after 12 weeks significant improvements were made on multiple
measures relating to child behaviour (intensity, the extent to which
behaviours are problematic) and parental behaviours (such as praising
child), based upon parent report
yy statistically significant improvements were made in parent report of child
problems, parent stress and parental behaviours (such as praising child)
but teachers reported no significant improvement in child symptoms
yy participants who completed the treatment program were significantly
less likely to be notified to child protection compared to those
participants who did not finish the treatment program.

Replication:

The program could be enhanced by targeting risk factors that are directly
related to child maltreatment such as distress reactions, difficulties with
emotional regulation and rigid attributions about negative behaviours.
Another way the program could be enhanced would be to focus on parents’
reading of and response to the child’s behaviour and emotional cues.

What makes it work?

The program shows some effects after 12 weeks but has a much stronger
effect when families spend more time in treatment (the average length of
time spent in the program was 24.3 weeks).
Recruiting high-risk families can be difficult. The program used an inclusive
recruitment strategy which included seeking referrals from multiple sources
(eg local government, non-government agencies working with children
and families).
The study noted that further research is required to isolate the components
of PCIT that may be most valuable.

Other relevant domains:

Behaviours and Risks
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Parent Child Interaction Therapy (PCIT) continued

References:

Thomas R & Zimmer-Gembeck MJ 2011, ‘Accumulating Evidence for
Parent-Child Interaction Therapy in the Prevention of Child Maltreatment’
Child Development, 82(1), pp. 177-192.

Further information:

http://pcit.phhp.ufl.edu/

Proprietary information:

Information about PCIT training is available at http://pcit.phhp.ufl.edu/
TrainingGuidelines.htm

Policy area:

Early childhood
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Tuning in to Kids

Description:

A parenting program that utilises the principles of emotional socialisation and
coaching. The program comprises six sessions, two hours in duration. It is a
manualised program including components such as group discussion, small
group exercises and group leader demonstrations.

Location:

Melbourne, VIC

Context:

Community-based program (group parenting program)

Target group:

Parents of children in Kindergarten (target age between four to five years)

Objectives:

To help children learn to understand and regulate their emotions

Evidence base:

Pre and post-test (no treatment control) (Havighurst et al, 2004) and cluster
randomised control trial (Havighurst et al, 2009)

Outcomes:

Havighurst et al (2004)
yy Statistically significant improvements on a range of behaviour variables
(eg conduct problems, teacher rated behaviour), some emotional
competence variables (eg negativity, teacher-rated emotional skills) and
teacher-rated social skills.
Havighurst et al (2009)
yy Significant increases in parents’ competence responding to their child’s
emotions (self reported).
yy Significant post-program improvement in child behaviour in the program
group.

Replication:

The program was piloted in Melbourne and shown to be effective.
A subsequent randomised control trial was also piloted in Melbourne
and found it was effective.
For the randomised control trial, participants were recruited from
culturally diverse lower to middle class regions of metropolitan Melbourne.
Approximately one-quarter of parents spoke a language other than English
and approximately one-fifth had very low or low incomes. This would
indicate that the program could be replicated effectively in culturally diverse
communities with some level of disadvantage.
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Program/service

Tuning in to Kids continued

What makes it work?

The authors hypothesise that children develop their capacity to think about
their emotions and regulate their responses via their parents’ attendance
to low/moderate intensity emotions (rather than only reacting to strong
emotional displays) and through their parents support, helping them to learn
about and regulate their emotions.
Furthermore, when parents are assisted to consider how their experiences
of their family of origin have contributed to their own beliefs about and
responses to emotions, it helps parents become more available and
responsive to their child’s emotional needs.
Rather than trying to immediately ‘fix’ the child’s negative emotions, parents
learn to sit with their child during periods of strong emotions thereby
“convey[ing] acceptance and validation of the child’s emotional experience”
and creating a sense of security for the child.
Participating parents believed that their children’s behaviour was often the
result of an inability to express, understand or resolve their emotions.
By helping their children to acknowledge and respond to their emotions,
children were less likely to become overwhelmed by them and hence less
likely to behave in a disruptive way.

Other relevant domains:

Behaviours and Risks

References:

Havighurst SS, Harley A & Prior M 2004, ‘Building pre-school children’s
emotional competence: A parenting program’, Early Education and
Development, 15(4), pp. 423-448.
Havighurst SS, Wilson KR, Harley AE & Prior MR 2009, ‘Tuning in to Kids:
an emotion-focused parenting program-initial findings from a community
trial’, Journal of Community Psychology, 37(8), pp. 1008-1023.
Havighurst SS, Wilson KR, Harley AE, Prior MR & Kehoe C 2010, ‘Tuning in
to Kids: Improving emotion socialization practices in parents of pre-school
children – Findings from a community trial’, Journal of Child Psychology and
Psychiatry, 51(12), pp. 1342-50.

Further information:

www.tuningintokids.org.au/

Proprietary information:

The program is trademarked. Manuals can be purchased. Other costs
may include photocopying and printing of parent handouts, venue hire and
refreshments. Training is also available (KidsMatter, 2013).

Policy area:

Early childhood
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Australian Nurse Family Partnership Program (ANFPP)

Description:

An intensive home visiting program aimed at supporting vulnerable pregnant
women and their families. The program is an adaptation of the Nurse Family
Partnership (NFP) program. It is a structured, sustained program that starts
during pregnancy and continues until a child is two years old.

Location:

Aboriginal communities in the NT, QLD, VIC and NSW (including remote,
rural, regional and metropolitan sites)

Organisation:

Wuchopperen Health Service (Cairns, QLD), Central Australian Aboriginal
Congress (NT) and the Wellington Aboriginal Corporation Health Service (NSW)

Context:

Home visiting program

Target group:

Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander mothers and their babies

Objectives:

The long-term goals of the ANFPP reflect the overarching goals of the Nurse
Family Partnership, that is, to improve:
yy pregnancy outcomes by helping women engage in good preventative
health practices
yy child health and development by supporting parents
yy parents’ life course by helping parents to develop a vision for their own
futures, including continuing education and finding employment.

Evidence base:

Formative evaluation (not experimental; no control group; qualitative data and
some limited quantitative data)
The program has been evaluated on multiple occasions overseas and has
been shown to be effective at improving a range of outcomes relating to child
mental health and behaviour, child cognitive development, child abuse and
neglect and home environment.

Outcomes:

Some early indications of outcomes of the program in Australia were
identified through the data collected (Department of Health and Ageing,
2012) however this evaluation was designed to focus on processes not
outcomes. Further evaluations will provide more conclusive evidence
regarding the impact of the program upon children and families.
The data from this initial evaluation found:
yy increased confidence and competence of mothers
yy mothers reported strong relationships with nurse home visitors
(necessary for subsequent achievement of goals)
yy signs of mother/baby attachment and appropriate mother/child
interactions
yy other positive outcomes including maternal health (eg reduction in
smoking), life course development (eg mothers enrolling in further
education) and creation of safe environments for infants and children.
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Australian Nurse Family Partnership Program (ANFPP) continued

Why is this program
promising?

There is strong evidence to support the effectiveness of this program from
a number of international studies. Although the program has not yet been
evaluated in Australia the evidence indicates the program is likely to have
similar effects in the Australian context. Adaptations have been made to the
program to ensure it is culturally appropriate for Aboriginal communities.

Other relevant domains:

Health and Safety

References:

Department of Health and Ageing 2012, Stage 1 Evaluation of the Australian
Nurse Family Partnership Program: Final Report, Department of Health and
Ageing. Retrieved from: http://anfpp.com.au/reports/ANFPP%20Stage%20
1%20Formative%20Evaluation%20Final%20Report%20incorporating%20
feedback%20Final%20for%20release.pdf

Further information:

www.anfpp.com.au/

Proprietary information:

A number of steps are required in order to implement the Nurse Family
Partnership program (upon which the Australian Nurse Family Partnership
program is based). More information for implementing the program
is available at www.nursefamilypartnership.org/communities/localimplementing-agencies

Policy areas:

Early childhood, Aboriginal children and young people
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DRUMBEAT (Discovering relationships using music, beliefs,
emotions, attitudes and thoughts)

Description:

A school-based music program focusing on exploring relationship issues.
The program has a specific focus on the factors that contribute to healthy
and supportive relationships and an emphasis on teamwork and cooperation.
The primary learning strategy is experiential. The program involves
10 sessions with small groups of up to 12 participants.

Location:

Wheatbelt region of WA and a range of other settings across Australia
(including the NT, VIC and NSW)

Organisation:

Holyoake

Context:

School-based program

Target group:

Aboriginal primary and secondary school students (40% of students in the
Ivery et al., 2009 study were of Aboriginal descent), CALD students (also
implemented in Intensive English schools)

Objectives:

To increase positive relationships with peers, family and community through
acceptance of instructions, increase self-confidence and self-esteem and a
feeling of belonging with more trust and less antagonism

Evidence base:

Pre and post-test and qualitative study (Ivery et al, 2009); randomised
controlled trial and qualitative study (Faulkner et al, 2012)

Outcomes:

The study by Ivery et al (2009) identified:
yy increased self-esteem
yy a reduction in serious behavioural incidents (eg school suspension)
yy a drop in rates of school absence
yy increased levels of cooperation
yy improvements in participants’ ability to work as team members
yy increased levels of responsibility, empathy and openness and discussing
problems.
The study by Faulkner et al, (2012)* identified:
yy an increase in self-esteem
yy a drop in absentee rates (from 13 over the ten weeks prior to the
program to eight over the course of the program)
yy a decrease in teacher-reported classroom behavioural incidents
(qualitative)
yy increased cooperation and collaboration.

Why is this program
promising?

The program seeks to explore relationship issues using an innovative
technique, drumming. The program is likely to be especially beneficial for
students who enjoy learning opportunities outside a traditional classroom
environment. Further research is required to conclusively demonstrate the
benefits of the program.
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DRUMBEAT (Discovering relationships using music, beliefs,
emotions, attitudes and thoughts) continued

Other relevant domains:

Health and Safety, Education, Behaviours and Risks

References:

Faulkner S 2011, ‘DRUMBEAT: In search of Belonging’, Youth Studies
Australia, 30(2), pp. 9-14.
Faulkner S, Ivery P, Wood L & Donavon R 2010, ‘Holyoake’s DRUMBEAT
Program: Music as a tool for social learning and improved educational
outcomes’, The Australian Journal of Aboriginal Education, 39, pp. 98-109.
Faulkner S, Wood L, Ivery P & Donovan R 2012, ‘It is not just music and
rhythm: Evaluation of a drumming-based program to improve the social
wellbeing of alienated youth’, Children Australia, 37(1), pp. 31-39.
Ivery P, Wood L, Rosenberg M & Donovan R 2009, An evaluation of a
therapeutic program using music “DRUMBEAT” Discovering Relationships
Using Music – Beliefs, Emotions, Attitudes & Thoughts with alienated
youth, Health Promotion Evaluation Unit, School of Sport Science, Exercise
and Health in conjunction with School of Population Health, The University of
Western Australia.

Further information:

www.holyoake.org.au/drumbeat

Proprietary information:

Facilitator training is offered through Holyoake. The training is three days in
duration and all participants receive the training resources required to deliver
the program. For more information see www.holyoake.org.au/content-red.
php?CID=34

Policy areas:

Aboriginal children and young people

* The study did not report upon statistical significance.
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Family Check-Up

Description:

A rapid, comprehensive family assessment program for at-risk families.
This program is targeted towards families experiencing child behaviour
problems and/or economic and family hardship. It typically involves three
sessions, including a home visit, observations of family interactions,
interviews with family members and a school assessment.
The program is linked to a series of brief programs shown by experimental
evaluation to benefit parental behaviour. The process is inclusive, providing
families with feedback and building on their own assessment of needs and
service options.

Location:

Melbourne, VIC

Organisation:

Maternal and Child Health Service (VIC)

Context:

Home-based program

Target group:

Families of children aged eight months*

Objectives:

To address problems in the family environment that are known to impact on
children’s behavioural and emotional development

Evidence base:

The program is being trialled in Australia using a cluster randomised
controlled trial research design (Hiscock et al, 2012). Numerous randomised
controlled trials undertaken in the US have shown that this program is
effective for a range of outcomes.

Outcomes:

The findings from the evaluation of the program in Australia have not yet been
released. However, in US trials, Family Check-Up has been shown to have a
positive impact upon child behaviour (Shaw et al, 2006; Dishion et al, 2008),
children’s inhibitory control and language development (at ages three to four
years) and maternal involvement (Shaw et al, 2006) among vulnerable families.
The program appears to be especially effective among children reporting high
levels of problem behaviour (Shaw et al, 2006; Dishion et al, 2008).
The program has also been shown to have positive effects on self-regulation
among adolescents (Stormshak et al, 2010), reduction in risk behaviour
among adolescents and reducing the long-term risk for substance use in
adolescence (Stormshak et al, 2009).

Why is this program
promising?

US trials indicate the program is effective (see Outcomes section above).
The program is likely to have similarly positive effects in Australia.

Other relevant domains:

Education, Behaviours and Risks
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Program/service

Family Check-Up continued

References:

Dishion TJ, Shaw D, Connell A, Gardner F, Weaver C & Wilson M 2008,
‘The Family Check-Up With High-Risk Indigent Families: Preventing Problem
Behavior by Increasing Parents’ Positive Behavior Support in Early Childhood’,
Child Development, 79(5), pp. 1395-1414.
Hiscock H, Bayer JK, Lycett K, Ukoumunne OC, Shaw D, Gold L, Gerner
B, Loughman A & Wake M 2012, ‘Preventing mental health problems in
children: the families in mind population-based cluster randomised controlled
trial’, BMC Public Health, 12(420), pp. 1-9.
Lunkenheimer ES, Dishion TJ, Shaw DS, Connell AM, Gardner F, Wilson
MN & Skuban EM 2008, ‘Collateral benefits of the family check-up on early
childhood school readiness: Indirect effects of parents’ positive behavior
support’, Developmental Psychology, 44(6), pp. 1737-1752.
Shaw DS, Dishion TJ, Supplee L, Gardner F & Arnds K 2006, ‘Randomized
trial of a family-centered approach to the prevention of early conduct
problems: 2-year effects of the family check-up in early childhood’, Journal
of Consulting and Clinical Psychology, 74(1), pp. 1-9.
Stormshak EA & Dishion TJ 2009, ‘A School-Based, Family-Centered
Program to Prevent Substance Use: The Family Check-Up’, The American
Journal of Drug and Alcohol Abuse, 35(4), pp. 227-232.

Further information:

http://cfc.uoregon.edu/intervention-fcu.htm

P R O G R A M S – F A M I LY A N D P E E R R E L A T I O N S H I P S

* In this trial, the target group is families with children aged eight months, however the Family Check-Up program
has been shown to be effective among a range of age groups including adolescents (Stormshak et al, 2010).
Similarly, for this trial the sessions are undertaken in the home. Family Check-Up for older children may also
involve a school assessment.
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The Spilstead Model

Description:

A comprehensive integrated centre-based approach to early intervention
for at-risk families. This program is designed to maximise the benefits of
best practice programs and combines a number of different components
including parent support, home visiting and parent-child attachment
programs. The program uses a family-centred, strengths-based approach
in its work with families.

Location:

Northern Sydney, Central Coast and Northern Beaches areas, NSW

Organisation:

The Dalwood Spilstead Service

Context:

Community-based program

Target group:

All clients who attended the Spilstead program (referred families had both
parental issues and child developmental delays)

Objectives:

To achieve sustained improvements in children’s health, education and
wellbeing through an integrated service delivery model

Evidence base:

Pre-post analysis (no control group) involving 23 families and 39 children

Outcomes:

The analysis indicated the program delivered statistically significant
improvements on multiple measures relating to parent stress, family
functioning, child development and child behaviour (Parent Stress Index,
North Carolina family assessment scale, Brigance, Achenbach)

Why is this program
promising?

The sample size for the evaluation was small but there are multiple factors
that indicate the promising nature of the program. Firstly, the effects were
achieved in a relatively short period of time (12 months), considering the likely
complex nature of the issues families were facing.
Secondly, the program combines an impressive range of components
including family support, early childhood education and care program
(for children aged two to six years), regular professional home visiting and
parent/child interaction programs. All components are delivered from a single
site and families also have access to allied health services and medical
consultations with a paediatrician or child psychiatrist as required.
Thirdly, the program is modelled on two highly successful US programs (High
Scope Perry and Abecedarian) and demonstrates multiple positive outcomes.
Fourthly, the program impacted upon parents, families and children.
The program is likely to require extensive resources, however this type of
approach (ie multi-component, intensive, integrated) is widely recognised as
one of the most effective for families with complex problems.

Other relevant domains:

Behaviours and Risks

References:

Gwynne K, Blick BA & Duffy GM 2009, ‘Pilot evaluation of an early
intervention programme for children at risk’, Journal of Paediatrics and Child
Health, 45(3), pp. 118-124.

Further information:

www.dalwoodspilstead.com/
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Participation
About this domain
Participation in community activities provides opportunities for children and young people to learn new
skills, build community networks and express their opinions.
When children and young people participate in their schools, neighbourhoods and communities, they can
learn new skills, build relationships and develop a sense of belonging.68 69
The ability of children and young people to voice their concerns and impact upon the issues that affect their
lives has only recently been viewed within a human rights framework.70 71 Participation in activities such
as school councils, youth representative bodies and community action groups allows children to have their
voices heard.
In this report, participation included topics such as citizenship, community participation, community belonging,
participation in sports and cultural activities, voluntary work, social inclusion/exclusion and social isolation.
For information on how WA children and young people are faring in the Participation domain, see page 233
of The State of Western Australia’s Children and Young People – Edition Two report.

Programs
A very small number of programs were identified for this domain. None met the criteria of best practice in this
edition, although five were identified in Edition One.

P R O G R A M S – PA R T I C I PAT I O N

The promising programs are:
Child-Led Research Program

Page 95

Family by Family

Page 96

Refugee Family Resource and Mentoring Program

Page 97

Best practice programs in Edition One are:
Advance
Cadets WA
It Takes a Village: Multicultural Early Learning Program
Operation Newstart
Youth Insearch Youth Programs (weekend specific)
Promising programs in Edition One are:
School Community Regional Arts Youth Program (SCRAYP)
Sports Mentoring Project
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Child-Led Research Program

Description:

A program where children lead and design their own research project.
The children and young people met for two hours per week over an 18
week period and were guided through the process of undertaking research
(ie deciding upon a topic, developing a methodology, completing an ethics
application) by ‘practitioner-researchers’.

Location:

Western Sydney, NSW

Organisation:

UnitingCare

Context:

Community-based program

Target group:

Vulnerable primary and school-aged children and adolescents in the first
years of secondary school (vulnerabilities included poverty, living in foster
care, learning disabilities and at risk of school exclusion)

Objectives:

This was a research project which hypothesised that the program
would increase children’s skills in the areas of communication, planning,
organisation, initiative and enterprise

Evidence base:

Qualitative study

Outcomes:

Children and young people reported that they:
yy enjoyed and valued their participation in the program
yy benefited from the program in terms of social skills and learning
about research
yy felt a sense of belonging from participating in the program
yy established friendships and relationships through the program.
There was also an indication of improved academic skills, feelings of
self-confidence and personal achievement.

Why is this program
promising?

This is a unique approach to increasing the skills and confidence of
vulnerable children and teenagers. It builds upon the initiatives of the
participating children and teenagers (as the children lead and design the
project). The project has shown a number of benefits for participants.

Other relevant domains:

Education, Family and Peer Relationships, Subjective Wellbeing

References:

Michail S & Kellett M 2013, ‘Child-led research in the context of Australian
social welfare practice’, Child and Family Social Work, online preview.
Retrieved from: http://onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/10.1111/cfs.12087/abstract

Further information:

www.childrenyoungpeopleandfamilies.org.au/research/child-led-research
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Family by Family

Description:

A program that links struggling families (‘seeking families’) with families
that have successfully overcome adversity (‘sharing families’). Families set
goals for involvement and undertake activities together. Sharing families are
supported by family coaches.

Location:

Adelaide, SA

Organisation:

The Australian Centre for Social Innovation (TACSI)

Context:

Community-based program

Target group:

Families who want something in their lives to be different and families who
are thriving despite having difficulties in the past

Objectives:

To assist families to thrive and reduce the number of families coming into
contact with crisis services

Evidence base:

Qualitative data (interviews, focus groups) and post-program questionnaire
(parents and children)

Outcomes:

The evaluation found:
yy the vast majority of families (80%) reported that things were ‘better’ or
‘heaps better’ at the first coaching session and at subsequent coaching
sessions 90 per cent reported that things were ‘better’ or ‘heaps better’*
yy similar patterns emerged in regards to families’ perceptions of behaviour
change and desired outcomes
yy improvements in parents’ confidence and self esteem, subjective
wellbeing (feeling like an ‘okay person’), participating in activities outside
the home and family relationships
yy improvements for children in the areas of mental health and social
relationships.

Why is this program
promising?

The model, the interventions, activities and processes are designed in
response to the needs and preferences of families from the local community.
The program utilises a unique peer mentoring model that matches families
that are struggling with families that overcame adversity. In this sense, the
program demonstrates promise in engaging vulnerable families who may be
uncomfortable with more formal modes of support.

Other relevant domains:

Family and Peer Relationships, Subjective Wellbeing

References:

Community Matters 2012, Family by Family: Evaluation report 2011-12.
Retrieved from: www.tacsi.org.au/assets/Documents/Publications/FamilyProject/TACSI-FbyF-Evaluation-Report-2012.pdf

Further information:

www.tacsi.org.au/solutions/family-by-family/

*C
 oaching sessions involved ‘seeking families’, ‘sharing families’ and the Family Coach. Coaching sessions
occurred at five-week intervals.
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Refugee Family Resource and Mentoring Program

Description:

A program to assist vulnerable, recently arrived families from refugee
backgrounds to understand and access the Australian early childhood service
system. The program also involves engagement with service providers.
The program incorporates support from family mentors (sharing the same
culture and language).
Activities and strategies include providing information to families from refugee
backgrounds regarding the range and value of services, assisting families
to access early childhood services, and building partnerships with relevant
community service organisations to develop activities that are inclusive of
children from refugee backgrounds and their parents.

Location:

North-west region of metropolitan Melbourne, VIC

Organisation:

Victorian Cooperative on Children’s Services for Ethnic Groups (VICSEG)

Context:

Community-based program

Target group:

Refugee families with young children (ie early childhood focus) from a
newly-arrived refugee community

Objectives:

To enable children and families from recently-arrived refugee and migrant
communities to gain maximum benefits from the early childhood service
system through family mentors

Evidence base:

Qualitative and administrative data analysis

Outcomes:

The study found the program:
yy created a greater degree of social inclusion and community participation
by refugee families in their local neighbourhoods, particularly in the case
of mothers caring for young children
yy increased capacity in refugee communities to endorse and promote
services for families and children as a valuable and necessary part of
life in Australia
yy increased knowledge among refugee families of children’s development
and early learning and a corresponding readiness among parents to be
proactive and interact with their children
yy increased familiarity among parents with the family and children’s
service system and its key practitioners and greater confidence in
accessing services for themselves and their children.

Why is this program
promising?

The program has a capacity building aspect – family mentors from the same
cultural and language background help to support families participating in
the program.
The program has a unique focus upon accessing early childhood services
– an issue that many families struggle with, especially vulnerable families.
Early childhood education and care can have a powerful impact upon the
long-term wellbeing for children, especially children from disadvantaged
backgrounds. The dual focus on accessing services and early childhood
services makes this program especially beneficial.
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Refugee Family Resource and Mentoring Program continued

Other relevant domains:

Health and Safety, Education, Family and Peer Relationships

References:

VICSEG 2011, Refugee Family Resource and Mentoring Program Evaluation
Report, LDC Group.

Further information:

www.vicsegnewfutures.org.au/vicseg-programs/family-and-childrensprograms

Priority areas:

Early childhood
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Subjective Wellbeing
About this domain
Subjective wellbeing considers how children and young people feel about themselves and the world they
live in. This includes feelings about their own physical and mental health, as well as concerns about
broader issues, such as family conflict and problems at school.
While having a positive sense of oneself is desirable, trying to promote children’s subjective wellbeing
or self-esteem directly has been found to be an ineffective way of achieving this.72 Instead, promoting a
positive sense of wellbeing and self-esteem is best approached obliquely, as part of efforts to improve
children’s functioning or circumstances. Indeed, many of the programs in this report have been shown to
produce improvements in children’s subjective wellbeing or self-esteem, as a by-product of improvements
in other skills or relationships rather than a direct target of the programs.
For information on how WA children and young people are faring in the Subjective Wellbeing domain,
see page 251 of The State of Western Australia’s Children and Young People – Edition Two report.

Programs
There were a small number of programs that were identified for this domain. Although none met the criteria
of best practice, two met the criteria for promising.
The promising programs are:
BRiTA Futures primary school and adolescent program Page 100
The Yiriman Project

Page 102

Best practice programs in Edition One are:
ACE: Adolescents Coping with Emotions
Aussie Optimism
PROGRAMS – SUBJECTIVE WELLBEING

Exploring Together Pre-school Program
FRIENDS
KidsMatter
MindMatters
Resourceful Adolescent Programs
Seasons for Growth
Youth Mental Health First Aid
Promising programs in Edition One are:
Cool Teens CD-ROM
Rainbows
You Can Do It!
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Promising programs – Subjective Wellbeing

100

Program/service

BRiTA Futures primary school and adolescent program

Description:

A group program designed to promote mental health, mental health
literacy and positive acculturation in CALD children and young people.
The program has two components: the primary school program
(eight two-hour sessions over eight weeks) and the adolescent program
(10 two-hour sessions over 10 weeks). The program can also be delivered
in a two to three day intensive camp format.
The program content is organised in modules based on issues such
as cultural and personal identity, self-talk and building self-esteem.
The adolescent program is adapted for age-appropriateness and addresses
issues such as stereotypes and awareness of support services.
The program uses a strengths-based approach to promote wellbeing.

Location:

QLD

Organisation:

The Queensland Transcultural Mental Health Centre

Context:

School-based program

Target group:

Children and young people from CALD backgrounds, second and
subsequent generations of CALD families and children from a recent
refugee background; primary school program targets Year 5, 6 and 7
students; adolescent program targets young people aged 12 to 18 years

Objectives:

The aim of the program is to strengthen the resilience of children and young
people towards acculturation stress (including children and young people
from a refugee background). The program achieves these aims by providing
knowledge, skills and tools to strengthen protective factors including
emotional literacy; good relationships with family, peers and community;
conflict resolution and other coping skills; and positive thinking and goal
setting.

Evidence base:

Pre and post-study (no control group)

Outcomes:

The study found that upon completion of the program there was a:
yy significant improvement in quality of life
(primary school program participants)
yy significant improvement in participants’ wellbeing
(adolescent program participants).

Why is this program
promising?

Although the program only had a significant impact on two outcomes
(global quality of life and wellbeing) it has a number of features that make
it promising. Firstly, it has positive effects for two different age groups.
Secondly, it provides some flexibility in delivery as it can be delivered in
two different formats (at school or as part of an intensive camp format).
Thirdly, it has a unique focus upon CALD children and young people and
positive acculturation.

Other relevant domains:

None
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BRiTA Futures primary school and adolescent program continued

References:

Mitchelson MR, Erksine H E, Ramirez E, Suleman F, Prasad-Ildes R, Siskind
D & Harris M 2010, ‘BRiTA Futures: A resilience building program for children
and young people from culturally and linguistically diverse backgrounds –
Program description and preliminary findings’, Advances in Mental Health, 9,
pp. 243-254.
Queensland Transcultural Mental Health Centre 2010, BRiTA Futures
Building Resilience in Transcultural Australians Program Report,
November 2010. Queensland Government.

Further information:

www.health.qld.gov.au/metrosouthmentalhealth/qtmhc/brita_futures.asp

Proprietary information:

The program manual can be purchased for $165.00. The manual includes a
comprehensive facilitators’ manual to help school staff and teachers run the
program. Professional development and facilitators are also available through
the Queensland Transcultural Mental Health Centre. Training through the
Queensland Transcultural Mental Health Centre is not necessary to run the
program (KidsMatter, 2013).

Policy area:

Mental health

PROGRAMS – SUBJECTIVE WELLBEING

Program/service
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Program/service

The Yiriman Project

Description:

A cultural youth program for Aboriginal young people. The program involves
young people travelling through country with Elders enabling the passing on
of traditional knowledge and healing.

Location:

Broome and Fitzroy river regions (remote), WA

Organisation:

The Yiriman Project*

Context:

Community setting

Target group:

Aboriginal young people aged 15 to 30 years

Objectives:

The objectives of the program reflect the Elders’ concerns regarding passing
on traditional culture to assist young people with regards to risk-taking and
self-harming behaviours and to transition into meaningful employment.

Evidence base:

Qualitative data

Outcomes:

The program was found to assist with:
yy healing of young people
yy enhancing young people’s development of culture, language and
bush skills
yy generating meaningful employment for young people that values
and maintains culture (eg skills and qualifications for sustainable
employment options).

Why is this program
promising?

This program has a unique approach to addressing risk-taking and
self‑harming behaviours among Aboriginal young people that also provides
them with an opportunity to learn more about their culture, language
and traditions. The program has a broad goal of generating meaningful
employment for Aboriginal young people, thereby enabling greater
participation in the broader community whilst also enabling participation
in their culture. The program was initiated and is currently driven by the
communities themselves.

Other relevant domains:

Education, Family and Peer Relationships, Participation, Environment

References:

The Foundation for Young Australians and the Australian Youth Research
Centre 2010, Partnerships in the Youth Sector, The Foundation for Young
Australians.

Further information:

www.yiriman.org.au/

Policy areas:

Aboriginal children and young people

* The Yiriman Project is auspiced by the Kimberly Aboriginal Law and Culture Centre.
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Behaviours and Risks
About this domain
Healthy behaviours, such as eating well and exercising, contribute to young people’s wellbeing. In contrast,
risky behaviours, such as misuse of alcohol or other drugs, may have a negative effect on their health and
wellbeing. The impact is not only on children and young people themselves, but also on their families and
communities who are exposed to these behaviours.
Behavioural problems such as aggression and hyperactivity (referred to as ‘externalising behaviours’), if left
untreated during childhood, can have devastating effects.73 While about half of all children with behavioural
problems will grow out of those problems, the other half will not.74
Bullying can also have a profound effect upon children and young people’s physical, emotional and social
health.75 76 Victims of bullying more often report sleep disturbances, enuresis, abdominal pain, headaches,
sadness and anxiety symptoms than children who are not bullied.77
Risky behaviours are especially relevant to young people. Teenagers are more likely than other age groups
to engage in risky behaviours such as substance use and dangerous driving, leading to higher rates of
violence and injury among people aged 13 to 18 years.78
For information on how WA children and young people are faring in the Behaviours and Risks domain,
see page 261 of The State of Western Australia’s Children and Young People – Edition Two report.

Programs
In this report, the Behaviours and Risks domain included behavioural problems, bullying, smoking, substance
use, alcohol use/abuse, risk taking, anti-social behaviour, juvenile delinquency and suicide.
A moderate number of programs were identified for this domain. The majority focused on risky behaviours in
adolescence. Six programs were categorised as best practice. Two programs were categorised as promising.

Confident Kids Program

Page 105

Exploring Together

Page 107

Parenting Adolescents: A Creative Experience (PACE)

Page 109

Reduce Risk Increase Student Knowledge (RRISK)

Page 111

Sleep Well–Be Well

Page 113

P R O G R A M S – B E H AV I O U R S A N D R I S K S

The best practice programs are:

The School Health and Alcohol Harm Reduction Project (SHAHRP) Page 115
The promising programs are:
Let’s Start: Exploring Together: An early intervention program for
Northern Territory children and families

Page 117

Strengthening Families program

Page 119
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Best practice programs in Edition One are:
Aggression Replacement Training (ART)
Deadly Sista Girlz
The Gatehouse Project
Friendly Schools and Families
Growing and Developing Healthy Relationships
Pathways to Prevention
Promoting Alternative Thinking Strategies (PATHS)
Smarter than Smoking
Talking Realities: Young Parenting Peer Education Program
Promising programs in Edition One are:
CAST: CAMHS (Child and Adolescent Mental Health Service) and
Schools Together
Get the Facts
Parent Support
Police and Community Youth Centres (PCYC)
Regional Youth Justice Services

P R O G R A M S – B E H AV I O U R S A N D R I S K S

Solving the Jigsaw
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Program/service

Confident Kids Program

Description:

A cognitive-behavioural program for anxious adolescent boys experiencing
bullying at school. The program includes strategies for managing anxiety as
well as information about bullying, how to cope with bullying and addressing
social skill development and self-esteem. This program was delivered in eight
weekly one-hour sessions. Parents received a parallel program.

Location:

Sydney, NSW

Context:

School-based program

Target group:

Adolescent anxious males who had recently been bullied

Objectives:

To determine whether a program that targets emotional regulation,
internalising behaviours, self-esteem, social skills and coping behaviours is
effective in reducing bullying experiences (incidence and impact)

Evidence base:

Randomised controlled trial conducted by Berry & Hunt, 2009

Outcomes:

The study showed:
yy a significant decrease in total bullying experiences, anxiety symptoms,
depressive symptoms and incidence of becoming very upset or crying in
response to recent bullying incidents
yy significant improvement to bullying interference, social acceptance and
self-esteem (but not global self-esteem)
yy further reductions in bullying and anxiety (self-reported) continued at
three month follow up.

Replication:

The study identified that:
yy participants were primarily Anglo-Saxon and further research is required
to determine the effectiveness of the program among a more culturally
diverse group. The effectiveness of the program for girls also needs to
be investigated
yy the program may not be effective for adolescents experiencing severe
levels of anxiety or those without anxiety
yy the program was delivered to students at Catholic schools in the Sydney
region therefore in order to generalise the results, research into its
broader applicability is required
yy older children may be more responsive to short-term
cognitive‑behavioural programs than younger children because they
have a more sophisticated repertoire of socio‑cognitive skills
yy many parents were unable to attend the program’s parenting component
because of a lack of time. The facilitators now run two parent sessions
(rather than multiple sessions).
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Program/service

Confident Kids Program continued

What makes it work?

The study stated that several factors could have contributed to its success:
yy focusing on anxiety management and social skills rather than generic
coping skills
yy cognitive-behavioural strategies are likely to have had an impact upon
depressive symptoms.
The authors note that the program did not impact upon global self-esteem,
possibly because it more difficult to target in the context of a short-term
program.

Other relevant domains:

Health and Safety, Subjective Wellbeing

References:

Berry K & Hunt CJ 2009, ‘Evaluation of an intervention program for anxious
adolescent boys who are bullied at school’, Journal of Adolescent Health,
45, pp. 376-382.

Further information:

None available

Proprietary information:

Confident Kids is a registered trademark of Positive Families. Manuals for
the program can be purchased. Training workshops incur additional costs.
Training is available in metropolitan Melbourne (KidsMatter, 2013).

Policy areas:

Mental health

P R O G R A M S – B E H AV I O U R S A N D R I S K S

Note: Boys participating in the program from single-parent households experienced a decrease in global
self-esteem (based on only three boys) and “clinicians may need to be conscious of the possibility of a
negative program effect on adolescents who experienced the loss of a parent” (Berry & Hunt, 2009, p. 381).
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Exploring Together*

Description:

A short term cognitive-behavioural program for children with externalising
behaviour problems and their parents. This multi-component treatment
program involved a children’s group, parents group, a combined parents
and children’s group, partner meetings and teacher meetings.
The program included:
yy anger management with children
yy social and problem solving skills training with children
yy parenting skills training
yy addressing parent issues
yy facilitating parent/child interactions
yy involving the non-participating parent
yy informing teachers of the program and encouraging the use of the
program within the classroom with regards to child management.

Location:

VIC (suburban and rural areas)

Context:

Community-based program (group program for parents and children)

Target group:

Primary school and junior high school students who were referred for
externalising behaviour problems and their parents

Objectives:

This was a research project which hypothesised that (a) the behaviour
problems of the children involved would decrease significantly at home and
at school and that the changes at home would be maintained at six and
12 month follow-up, and (b) the social skills of the children involved would
improve by the end of the program and that these would be maintained at
the six and 12 month follow-up.

Evidence base:

Treatment group versus wait-list control (non-random assignment) conducted
by Hemphill & Littlefield, 2001

Outcomes:

The study identified the following results in the home (not school)
environment:
yy a decrease in internalising behaviours and improvement
on the social scale
yy externalising problems decreased (and these were maintained at
six and 12 month follow up)**
yy internalising problems decreased (and these continued to decline at
six month follow up and were maintained at 12 month follow up)**
yy social competence improved (and these were maintained at six and
12 month follow up).**
The program shifted some children’s behaviour problems and pro-social
behaviours at home into the normative range (non-statistical examination
looking at clinical significance).
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Program/service

Exploring Together* continued

Replication:

The study identified further research involving random assignment of
participants is required to provide a more rigorous test of the program.
More frequent and active teacher involvement might strengthen the effect
of the treatment in the school setting.
Other evaluation by Burke et al, 2008 on one component of the program (the
Together Parenting program) indicates that this component reduces children’s
emotional and behavioural difficulties and improves parenting practices and
parental satisfaction.
The Exploring Together program has been adapted for pre-school children
(The Exploring Together Pre-school Program, see Building Blocks Edition
One) and for Aboriginal children (Let’s Start Exploring Together, below).

What makes it work?

The study authors state that, “the mechanisms through which
multicomponent treatments... exert their effects remains an important
question for future research” (Hemphill & Littlefield, 2001, p. 838). It is not
clear yet which families benefit from which type of program (eg parent skills
training, children’s problem-solving skills training or both).

Other relevant domains:

None

References:

Burke S, Soltys M & Trinder M 2008, ‘A preliminary evaluation of the
Together Parenting Program: A stand-alone component of the Exploring
Together Program’, Advances in Mental Health, 7, pp. 51-60.
Hemphill S & Littlefield L 2001, ‘Evaluation of a short-term group therapy
program for children with behaviour problems and their parents’, Behaviour
Research and Therapy, 39, pp. 823-841.

Further information:

www.exploringtogether.com.au/

Proprietary information:

A program manual can be purchased. Training incurs additional costs
(KidsMatter, 2013).

P R O G R A M S – B E H AV I O U R S A N D R I S K S

* T he Exploring Together Pre-school Program was included in Edition One of this report however this program is
for primary school and junior high school aged children.
** Only for participants where there was six-month and/or 12-month follow-up data available.
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Parenting Adolescents: A Creative Experience (PACE)

Description:

A universal parent education program which aims to reduce youth suicide
risk factors. The program is for parents and is group administered. Groups of
approximately 10 parents received the PACE curriculum over seven sessions.

Location:

National

Organisation:

Parenting Australia*

Context:

Community-based program (group program for parents)

Target group:

Families with children in early high school

Objectives:

The program seeks to empower parents by teaching group problem-solving
skills

Evidence base:

Matched comparison design (effects of PACE in 14 program schools
compared to 14 control schools) conducted by Toumbourou and Gregg 2002

Outcomes:

The study found:
yy a decrease in risky adolescent behaviours – substance use, multiple
substance use and delinquency
yy an improvement in family measures – decreased parent-adolescent
conflict and increased maternal care.

Replication:

One-fifth of parent participants in the program group were not born in
Australia. One quarter were experiencing financial strain and approximately
one in 10 had less than a Year 10 education. Campuses included
metropolitan, rural and remote communities.
The authors state that “response rate for this evaluation was low,
warranting caution in attempts to generalise findings” but that the
prevalence of students’ behaviours closely resembled representative
Australian study surveys.

What makes it work?

The study found significant improvements among parents and young
people associated with the school where the program was operated, even
though they did not participate in the program. The study noted this could
be attributed to the fact that the program taught parents how to assist one
another to problem-solve difficult parenting issues.
The study hypothesises that the effect on the whole school community
resulted from a reduction in negative peer influences among adolescents in
high-risk families.
Staff had experience working with disadvantaged families which may have
played an important role in their capacity to successfully recruit high-risk
families to the program.

Other relevant domains:

Family and Peer Relationships
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Program/service

Parenting Adolescents: A Creative Experience (PACE) continued

References:

Toumbourou JW & Gregg ME 2002, ‘Impact of an empowerment-based
parent education program on the reduction of youth suicide risk factors’,
Journal of Adolescent Health, 31(3), pp. 277-285.

Further information:

None available

Proprietary information:

A program manual and parent workbook can be purchased. No training is
required (AGCA, 2013).

P R O G R A M S – B E H AV I O U R S A N D R I S K S

* The program was managed by Parenting Australia. Staff from numerous family service agencies underwent
training to deliver the program.
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Reduce Risk Increase Student Knowledge (RRISK)

Description:

A universal program involving a one-day seminar and complementary
in-school activities targeting adolescent risk-taking behaviour. The one-day
seminar included the latest evidence on risk taking for adolescents, was
interactive, and catered to a variety of learning styles using diverse strategies
(including a peer-led workshop). The in-school activities are not prescribed
and each school decides how to implement these activities (eg guest
speakers, engaging parents).

Location:

North Coast, NSW

Organisation:

The RRISK Partnership*

Context:

School-based program

Target group:

High school students in Years 10 to 12

Objectives:

The program aims to give students skills to make informed decisions about
risk taking in relation to drug and alcohol use, driving and celebrating

Evidence base:

Pre and post-test (with control group schools) conducted by Zask et al (2006)**

Outcomes:

The study found the program delivered:***
yy improved knowledge, attitudes and behaviours
yy higher levels of knowledge regarding safety features of a used car;
higher levels of knowledge regarding assessing whether someone is too
drunk to drive; and an improved agreement rate regarding the need for
knowledge of CPR when attending parties
yy significant improvements in behaviour, except for two items related to
protective behaviour of friends after parties (younger cohort)
yy larger and more significant improvements within the younger cohort,
but still significant among the older cohort
yy significant improvements in all but two of 23 knowledge, attitude and
behaviour measurements.

Replication:

No information about the demographic characteristics of participants was
provided in the study report. Information from the authors about what makes
the program work (see below) may assist in replication.

What makes it work?

The study did not look at the mechanisms of change. However, the authors
speculate that the opportunity for program group school students to interact
with students from other program group schools made the messages more
“memorable” (p. 503). They also speculate that extensive media coverage
of the seminar may have reinforced the messages from the seminar.
The one-day seminar appears to have a key role in improving students’
knowledge, attitudes and behaviour as the students in the program schools
who did not attend the seminar (but were presumably exposed to the other
in-school activities) did not demonstrate the same significant improvements.
Increasing student attendance at the seminar would maximise the impact
of the seminar in the future.
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Program/service

Reduce Risk Increase Student Knowledge (RRISK) continued

Other relevant domains:

None

References:

Zask A, van Beurden E, Brooks LO & Dight R 2006, ‘Is it worth the RRISK?
Evaluation of the RRISK (Reduce Risk Increase Student Knowledge) program
for adolescents in rural Australia’, Journal of Adolescent Health, 38(5),
pp. 495-503.

Further information:

http://rrisk.com.au/

Proprietary information:

Schools can register to attend RRISK seminars at http://rrisk.com.au/
seminars/

Policy area:

Reducing alcohol-related harm

Note: Although there was no report of evidence of harmful effects, the study noted substantially more
significant differences between the seminar attendees and non-attendees than between attendees and
comparison school students. This may indicate that teachers in program group schools reduced their focus on
risk-taking in the overall school curriculum. This may need to be monitored in subsequent roll-outs as it could
disadvantage students in program group schools who do not attend the one-day seminar.
* The RRISK Partnership comprises multiple organisations including the Northern NSW and Mid North Coast
Local Health Districts, the Catholic Schools Office, Lismore and the NSW Department of Education and
Communities, Northern Region.
** T he comparison groups were schools that did not receive the program and students that attended the
program group schools but did not attend the seminar.

P R O G R A M S – B E H AV I O U R S A N D R I S K S

*** All results were from five months after the one-day seminar. All results were self-reported.
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Sleep Well–Be Well

Description:

A targeted, brief sleep education program designed to improve children’s
sleep problems during the first year of primary school. The program is
for children who screen positive for a moderate to severe sleep problem.
The program involves a private consultation with families at the child’s school
followed by a telephone consultation and a second private consultation if
requested by the parent.
Flexible, standardised behavioural strategies that are adapted to meet the
child’s individual needs were presented to parents. Parents are taught about
the importance of sleep hygiene and a sleep management plan is developed.

Location:

Melbourne, VIC

Organisation:

Centre for Community Child Health

Context:

School-based program

Target group:

Children with moderate to severe sleep problems in their first year of school

Objectives:

To determine whether a brief sleep education program can improve children’s
sleep problems during the first year of school and whether the program can
have positive flow-on effects for behaviour, social and emotional functioning,
learning and parent mental health

Evidence base:

Randomised controlled trial conducted by Quach et al, 2013

Outcomes:

The study identified the program delivered:
yy more rapid improvements to sleep problems that were still evident at the
six-month follow up*
yy better pro-social behaviour scores at 12 months
yy some evidence of a benefit to children’s psychosocial health, primarily in
the areas of emotional and social functioning.

Replication:

The program is currently being trialled to determine whether it is effective
when delivered by school nurses (in Victoria). The program was found to be
feasible and acceptable for all children in the participating schools.

What makes it work?

The study did not look at the mechanisms of change and features of the
program that may have led to its effectiveness are not discussed.

Other relevant domains:

Health and Safety
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Program/service

Sleep Well-Be Well continued

References:

Quach J, Hiscock H, Ukoumunne O & Wake M 2011,’ A brief sleep program
improves outcomes in the school entry year: A randomised controlled trial’,
Pediatrics, 128, pp. 692-701.
Quach J, Gold L, Sia K, Arnup S, Wake M & Hiscock H 2013, ‘Sleep Well –
Be Well study: Improving School Transition by Improving Child Sleep –
A Translational Randomised Trial’, BMJ Open, 3(10). Retrieved from:
http://bmjopen.bmj.com/content/3/10/e004009.full

Further information:

www.rch.org.au/ccch/for_researchers/Sleep_WellBe_Well/

P R O G R A M S – B E H AV I O U R S A N D R I S K S

* The program effects at three and 12 months were uncertain.
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The School Health and Alcohol Harm Reduction Project (SHAHRP)

Description:

A curriculum-based program for secondary school students with harm
minimisation goals. The program was conducted in two phases over a
two-year period during the first and second years of high school (the first
phase was conducted over eight to 10 lessons, the second phase over five
to seven weeks). The program consists of skills-based activities and included
teacher-led discussions, small workgroups and whole class discussions.

Location:

Perth, WA

Organisation:

National Drug Research Institute (Curtin University)*

Context:

School-based program

Target group:

Secondary school students aged 13 to 17 years

Objectives:

To reduce alcohol-related harms by teaching young people how to manage
high-risk drinking situations

Evidence base:

Quasi-experimental design conducted by McBride et al 2000, 2003
and 2004

Outcomes:

The studies undertaken identified the program:
McBride et al (2000)
yy improved knowledge and attitudes regarding reducing alcohol-related
harm (eg were supportive of safe alcohol use and harm minimisation
strategies)
yy slowed the rate of increase in young people’s alcohol consumption.
McBride et al (2003)
yy reduced the likelihood of non-drinkers and unsupervised drinkers (when
the program commenced) later drinking alcohol in risky ways
yy reduced the likelihood of unsupervised drinkers encountering
alcohol-related harms.
McBride et al (2004)**
yy increased alcohol related knowledge eight months after the first phase,
maintained at 20 months after the first phase (at the completion of
the second phase) but the difference between knowledge scores had
converged (closer to the control group) 32 months after the first phase
yy produced safer alcohol-related attitudes eight months after the first
phase and maintained to 32 months
yy resulted in significantly less alcohol consumption at eight months and at
20 months. At 32 months, alcohol consumption rates were beginning to
return to levels closer to the control group
yy reduced frequency of alcohol consumption at eight and 20 months
yy decreased likelihood of alcohol consumption at risky levels at eight
months and 20 months and, to a lesser degree, at 32 months
yy significantly decreased alcohol-related harm at eight, 20 and
32 months.
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Program/service

The School Health and Alcohol Harm Reduction Project (SHAHRP)
continued

Replication:

The demographic characteristics of participating students are not described.
The program was implemented among schools in the Perth metropolitan
area. The program is relatively low cost when compared to similar programs
that seek to reduce alcohol-related harms among young people.
It is important to consider the relevancy and timing of the program to
students’ life experiences. For example, the period between supervised
use and prior to unsupervised use is critical and a program that is
implemented during this period can reduce alcohol consumption and
harms associated with it.

What makes it work?

The studies did not analyse which components of the program brought about
change. However, the program was “designed purposely to incorporate
evidence-based components to enhance potential for behaviour change”
(McBride et al, 2000, p. 1022).
The program did not seek to advocate non-use or delayed use but rather
harm reduction and was shown to produce larger reductions in alcohol
consumption than similar programs that advocate non-use or delayed use.
Programs that advocate non-use or delayed use of alcohol are a viable option
but they are not the only responsible option.

Other relevant domains:

None

References:

McBride N, Midford R, Farringdon F & Phillips M 2000, ‘Early results from
a school alcohol harm minimisation study. The School Health and Alcohol
Harm Reduction Project’ Addiction, 95, pp. 1021-1042.
McBride N, Farringdon F, Midford R, Meuleners L & Phillips M 2004, ‘Harm
minimisation in school drug education: final results of the School Health and
Alcohol Harm Reduction Project (SHAHRP)’, Addiction, 99, pp. 278-91.
McBride N, Farringdon F, Midford R, Meuleners L & Phillips M 2003, ‘Early
unsupervised drinking: reducing the risks. The School Health and Alcohol
Harm Reduction Project’, Drug and Alcohol Review, 22, pp. 263-276.

Further information:

http://ndri.curtin.edu.au/research/shahrp/

Proprietary information:

Teacher training is an important component of the SHAHRP program.
Training is available in various sites across Australia. SHAHRP curriculum
materials can be downloaded at no cost from: http://ndri.curtin.edu.au/
research/shahrp/training/ordering.cfm

Policy area:

Reducing alcohol-related harm

* The SHAHRP program and the SHAHRP study were undertaken by the National Drug Institute. In 2014 it is
expected that the SHAHRP program will align with the Health and Physical Education learning area of the
Australian curriculum, see http://ndri.curtin.edu.au/research/shahrp/beyond/curriculum.cfm
** S tudents in each comparison school participated in regular alcohol education classes during the second
phase of the study. Although alcohol consumption increased during the first phase for both the program
group and the control group, this is in line with normative trends.
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Program/service

Let’s Start: Exploring Together: An early intervention program
for Northern Territory children and families

Description:

A group session program for Aboriginal children whose behaviour is a concern
and their parents that incorporates developmental information, parenting
strategies and reflective and expressive techniques. The program is informed
by social learning, attachment, systems and narrative theories. (The program
is an adaptation of the Exploring Together program, see above).
There are five to seven children in each group. The program lasts for
10 weeks and each session is two hours in duration. One hour is a group
session for parents and children and one hour is for separate parent and
child groups.
The program is run by one to two members of the local community and two
clinically trained professionals.

Location:

Darwin, Palmerston, Tiwi Islands and Jabiru, NT

Organisation:

The Centre for Child Development and Education, Menzies School of
Health Research

Context:

Community-based program (group program for parents and children
implemented in a range of different community settings including schools,
where appropriate)

Target group:

Aboriginal children aged four to six years whose behaviour is a concern

Objectives:

The Exploring Together program was adapted to facilitate engagement of
Aboriginal parents and children in three main program elements:
yy parents and children guided in a program of constructive interaction
yy parents confidentially discussing strategies for managing their children’s
behaviour and conflicts and stresses within their families
yy children helped to develop social skills through facilitated play.

Evidence base:

Pre and post-test (no control group) and qualitative evidence conducted by
Robinson et al, 2009

Outcomes:

The study indicated:
yy positive responses to the program, some strongly positive
yy statistically significant reductions in problem and risk behaviour among
participating children.

Why is this program
promising?

The program is co-facilitated by members of local Aboriginal communities
thereby enhancing the potential for the cultural appropriateness of the
program and providing potential opportunities for empowerment and
capacity-building among the local Aboriginal communities.

Other relevant domains:

None
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Let’s Start: Exploring Together: An early intervention program
for Northern Territory children and families continued

References:

Robinson G, Zubrick SR, Silburn S, Tyler W, Jones Y, D’Aprano A,
McGuinness K, Cubillo C, Bell M & Stock C 2009, Let’s Start: Exploring
Together An early intervention program for Northern Territory children and
families Final evaluation report, School for Social and Policy Research,
Institute of Advanced Studies, Charles Darwin University. Retrieved from:
http://ccde.menzies.edu.au/sites/default/files/lets-start-evaluation-report.pdf

Further information:

http://ccde.menzies.edu.au/letsstart

Policy areas:

Aboriginal children and young people
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Strengthening Families Program

Description:

A program for families with young adolescents which aims to enhance
family protective and resiliency processes and reduce family risk related to
adolescent substance abuse and other problem behaviours.
The program takes the form of seven weekly, two-hour sessions including
separate parent and child skills-building. This is followed by a family
session where parents and children practice the skills they have learned
independently, work on conflict resolution and communication, and engage
in activities to increase family cohesiveness and positive involvement of the
child in the family.
Parents are taught how to clarify expectations based on child development
norms of adolescent substance use, using appropriate disciplinary practices,
managing strong emotions regarding their children, and using effective
communication. Children are taught refusal skills for dealing with peer
pressure and other personal and social interactional skills.
Sessions are led by three-person teams and include an average of eight
families per session.

Location:

Australia

Context:

School or community-based program

Target group:

Families of children aged 10 to 14 years

Objectives:

To improve parenting skills, enhance family relationships and increase
children and young people’s social and life skills

Evidence base:

Randomised controlled trial with long-term follow-up evaluations undertaken
in the US (Guyll et al., 2004; Redmond et al., 1999; Spoth et al., 1998,
1999, 2000, 2001, 2004, 2006; Trudeau et al., 2007),* however the
program does not appear to have been evaluated in Australia

Outcomes:

The international research has demonstrated that the program:
yy led to significant improvements in parenting behaviours which,
in turn, had significant effects on both parent-child affective quality and
general child management at both post-test and one year
following post-test
yy has been successful in reducing later initiation of various substance
use behaviours (eg alcohol, cigarettes and marijuana). This benefit
increased over time, indicating that skills learned and strong parent-child
relationships continue to have greater and greater influence
yy significantly reduced conduct problems in school.
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Program/service

Strengthening Families Program continued

Why is this program
promising?

The program has a strong foundation in biosocial and social ecology models
of adolescent substance abuse. The bio-psychosocial model targets the
enhancement of family protective and resiliency processes and family
risk reduction.
The social ecology model of the precursors of drug use suggests that family
climate or environment is a root cause of later precursors of substance abuse.
The family influences the young person’s perceptions of the school climate,
school bonding and self-esteem, choice of peers and deviant peer influence,
and eventually substance use or abuse. Strong, positive relationships between
child and parents create supportive, transactional processes between them
that reduce the developmental vulnerability to drug use.
The Strengthening Families Program was designed in the US and has been
trialled in the UK and Canada.

Other relevant domains:

Family and Peer Relationships

References:

Coombes L, Allen D & Foxcroft D 2012, ‘An exploratory pilot study of the
Strengthening Families programme 10-14 (UK)’, Drugs: Education, Prevention
and Policy, 19 (5), pp. 387-396.
Guyll M, Spoth RL, Chao W, Wicrama KAS & Russel D 2004, ‘Familyfocused preventive programs: evaluating parental risk moderation of
substance use trajectories,’ Journal of Family Psychology, 18, pp. 293-301.
Spoth RL, Clair S, Shin C & Redmond C 2006, ‘Long-term effects
of universal preventive programs on methamphetamine use among
adolescents’, Archives of Pediatric Adolescent Medicine, 160, pp. 876-882.
Spoth RL, Guyll M & Day SX 2002, ‘Universal family-focused programs in
alcohol-use disorder prevention: Cost-effectiveness and cost-benefit analyses
of two programs’, Journal of Studies on Alcohol, 63, pp. 219-228.
Spoth R, Guyll M, Trudeau L & Goldberg-Lilehoj C 2002, ‘Two studies
of proximal outcomes and implementation quality of universal preventive
programs in a community-university collaboration context’, Journal of
Community Psychology, 30, pp. 499-518.
Spoth RL, Redmond C & Shin C 2001, ‘Randomized trial of brief family
programs for general populations: adolescent substance use outcomes
4 years following baseline’, Journal of Consulting and Clinical Psychology, 69,
pp. 627-642.
Spoth RL, Redmond C & Shin C 2000, ‘Reducing adolescents’ aggressive
and hostile behaviors’, Archives of Pediatric and Adolescent Medicine, 154,
pp. 1248-1257.
Spoth R, Redmond C, Shin C & Azevedo K 2004, ‘Brief family program
effects on adolescent substance initiation: school-level growth curve analysis
6 years following baseline’, Journal of Consulting and Clinical Psychology, 72,
pp. 535-542.
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Program/service

Strengthening Families Program continued

References:

Spoth RL, Redmond C, Trudeau L & Shin C 2002, ‘Longitudinal substance
initiation outcomes for a universal preventive program combining family and
school programs’, Psychology of Addictive Behaviors, 2, pp. 129-134.
Spoth R, Reyes ML, Redmond C & Shin C 1999, ‘Assessing a public health
approach to delay onset and progression of adolescent substance use: Latent
transition and loglinear analyses of longitudinal family preventive program
outcomes’, Journal of Consulting and Clinical Psychology, 67, pp. 619-630.
Spoth RL, Trudeau L, Guyll M, Shin C & Redmond C 2009, ‘Universal
program effects on substance use among young adults mediated by
delayed adolescent substance initiation’, Journal of Consulting and Clinical
Psychology, 77 (4), pp. 620-632.
Trudeau L, Spoth R, Randall G K & Azevedo K 2007, ‘Longitudinal effects
of a universal family-focused program on growth patterns of adolescent
internalizing symptoms and polysubstance use: Gender comparisons’,
Journal of Youth and Adolescence, 36, pp. 725-740.

Further information:

www.strengtheningfamiliesprogram.org

P R O G R A M S – B E H AV I O U R S A N D R I S K S

* The experimental design entailed random assignment of 33 schools. Outcome evaluations included the
use of multi-informant, multi-method measurement procedures at pre-test, post-test, and follow-up data
collection points.
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Environment
About this domain
The state of the environment is considered to affect children and young people’s wellbeing through long-term
socio-economic and health impacts.
The built environment in which children live, play and interact affects wellbeing as children and young people
need safe spaces to relax, have fun, explore and be active.79 80 81 Climate change has important implications
for the health and wellbeing of children and young people.82 83
In this report, environmental programs were conceptualised as those that focused upon one or more of the
following issues: climate change, resource use and environmental awareness, school recycling programs
and school gardens, and programs relating to the built environments.
For information on how WA children and young people are faring in the Environment domain, see page 309
of The State of Western Australia’s Children and Young People – Edition Two report.

Programs
A very small number of programs were identified for this domain. None met the criteria of best practice.
Three programs were categorised as promising.
The promising programs are:
Australian Sustainable Schools Initiative

Page 123

Camp Mallana

Page 124

Little Green Steps

Page 125

Best practice programs in Edition One are:
Ribbons of Blue
Stephanie Alexander Kitchen Garden Program
Waste Wise Schools Program
Promising programs in Edition One are:

PROGRAMS – ENVIRONMENT

Bunyaville Easter Bilby Adventure
Ian Potter Foundation Children’s Garden
South Australian Urban Forest Biodiversity Program: BioWhat?
and Zoom Lens Project
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Australian Sustainable Schools Initiative

Description:

A partnership of Commonwealth, state and territory governments aiming
to provide an integrated approach to sustainability education in Australian
schools. Each individual jurisdiction has developed approaches that
meet their own needs and circumstances (such as reducing, reusing,
recycling initiatives).

Location:

National including WA*

Organisation:

Australian Sustainable Schools Initiative (Commonwealth, state and territory
government partnership)

Context:

School-based program (national)

Target group:

Australian schools (primary and secondary)

Objectives:

There are four outcome domains for Australian Sustainable Schools Initiative:
yy education – curriculum development and changes in the way schools
integrate Education for Sustainability into teaching
yy environment – reduced energy, waste, water consumption and improved
biodiversity
yy social – engagement in the sustainability community
yy economic – savings associated with decreased energy use.

Evidence base:

Qualitative and analysis of administrative data

Outcomes:

Key outcomes include:
yy positive impacts on learning experiences of students in some schools
yy student empowerment (students take leadership in developing and
implementing projects)
yy positive impact on student behaviour.

Why is this program
promising?

The initiative allows individual states and territories to develop approaches
that meet their own unique needs and circumstances. The initiative integrates
environmental outcomes with educational outcomes – seeking to educate
children and young people about sustainability and reduce energy, waste and
water consumption.

Other relevant domains:

Education, Subjective Wellbeing, Behaviours and Risks

References:

ARTD Consultancy & Department of the Environment, Water, Heritage and
the Arts 2010, Evaluation of operational effectiveness of the Australian
Sustainable Schools Initiative (AUSSI): Final Report, ARTD Consultancy.

Further information:

www.environment.gov.au/topics/sustainable-communities/sustainabilityeducation/aussi

PROGRAMS – ENVIRONMENT

Promising programs – Environment

* More information about the Australian Sustainable Schools initiative in Western Australia is available at
www.det.wa.edu.au/curriculumsupport/sustainableschools/detcms/portal/
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Camp Mallana

Description:

An eight-day outdoor education program for Year 10 students.

Location:

Gippsland, VIC

Organisation:

The Wesley College, Melbourne

Context:

School-based program (camping program)

Target group:

Year 10 students

Objectives:

To develop knowledge and skills, improve social and teamwork skills and
build students’ appreciation and awareness of the environment, through
completing an expedition

Evidence base:

Qualitative study*

Outcomes:

Key outcomes included:
yy ongoing maintenance of skills learnt on the camp (after one year,
student-reported)
yy transfer of social and teamwork learning to the school environment
yy continuation of friendships developed at camp school
yy improvements in self-concept as a result of the successful completion of
the expedition
yy greater awareness of environmental issues (student-reported).

Why is this program
promising?

The program combines development of social skills with building an
appreciation and awareness of the environment. Some outcomes were
maintained at 12-month follow-up.

Other relevant domains:

Family and Peer Relationships, Subjective Wellbeing

References:

Johnson D & Wattchow B 2004, Their words / their voices: Student
perspectives of the Camp Mallana outdoor education experience. Retrieved
from: www.latrobe.edu.au/education/research/outdoor-and-environmental/
resources

Further information:

None available

PROGRAMS – ENVIRONMENT

* The research methodology involved random selection and profile of six participating students.
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Little Green Steps

Description:

A sustainability education program for early childhood centres and
pre-schools. The program promoted sustainability education in early
childhood services through activities such as the development of resource
kits on topics such as water, waste and wildlife; in-service training for early
childhood professionals; and ongoing support to centres in relation
to sustainability education.

Location:

Central Coast, NSW

Organisation:

Gosford City Council and Wyong Shire Council

Context:

Early childhood education and care settings

Target group:

Children attending, and professionals working within, early childhood centres
and pre-school

Objectives:

To develop environmental education resources and support for early
childhood educators wishing to communicate sustainability messages to
children aged three to five years

Evidence base:

Qualitative and survey data

Outcomes:

Outcomes identified included an:
yy increase in the level of awareness of children, parents and staff
regarding environmental issues and sustainability
yy increase in the level of involvement of children in the gardens maintained
by early childhood centres (eg nature walks)
yy increase in the level of care and concern for native animals by children
at participating centres.

Why is this program
promising?

The focus on sustainability education among very young children appears
to be relatively unique within Australia. The program had an impact upon
children, parents and professionals.

Other relevant domains:

None

References:

Gosford City Council and Wyong Shire Council, 2007, Climbing the little
green steps: How to promote sustainability within early childhood services
in your local area. Retrieved from: www.gosford.nsw.gov.au/environment/
education/documents/climbing-the-little-green-steps.pdf

Further information:

www.gosford.nsw.gov.au/environment/education/pre-school-resources

Priority areas:

Early childhood
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ENDNOTES – PROGRAMS

46 As this report has a specific focus upon Western Australia, wherever possible information on Western
Australian sites of Australia-wide programs is provided.
47 Many of the studies describing programs that were identified for this project did not indicate which
organisation delivered the program, therefore this information is only provided where it was available.
48 Some of the studies that were identified for this project did not in fact identify the objectives of the
program, but focused instead on the objectives of a particular research study. Where the objectives of
a program were not made clear, the researchers identified the objectives of the research study, which
provide an indication of the aims of the program itself.
49 For programs that used a randomised controlled trial methodology, the researchers occasionally make
reference to control and program groups. For a definition of control and program groups see Endnote 3.
For definitions regarding other methods cited in this section, see Endnotes 3-7.
50 Wherever possible, we have included links to online information about programs. However in some cases
online information is not available. This may be because a program has ceased. Information within the
publications cited within the references section may provide information about relevant contacts.
51 Australian Institute of Health and Welfare 2010, Australia’s Health 2010, Australia’s health series No.12,
Cat. No. AUS 122, Australian Institute of Health and Welfare.
52 Australian Research Alliance for Children and Youth 2013, Report Card: the wellbeing of young
Australians, Australian Research Alliance for Children and Youth.
53 World Health Organization 2008, World report on child injury prevention, World Health Organization.
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Research on the Wider Benefits of Learning, Institute of Education.
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APPENDIX 1

Overview of all Building Blocks programs
The following table lists all 126 programs from both Edition One and Edition Two of Building Blocks.
The programs are listed alphabetically according to the domain in which they appear and whether they are
best practice (BP) or promising (P).
During the course of developing Building Blocks Edition Two, recent publications and additional information
were identified about some of the programs included in Building Blocks Edition One. Where additional
information was identified, the program name has been bolded. The new information concerning each of
these programs is included in Appendix 2.
Table 2: Building Blocks – Combined Edition One and Edition Two programs
Best practice
or promising

Edition

Program name

Description

APPENDICES

Health and Safety
BP

Two

Be Active, Eat Well

A three-year, community-wide childhood obesity
prevention program.

BP

One

Best Beginnings

A home visiting service that targets vulnerable families
with new infants aged 0 to two years.

BP

Two

Buckle up Safely

A multi-activity program designed to increase use of
child restraint systems for young children.

BP

Two

COMPASS

A public health campaign focusing on the early
identification of mood disorders and psychosis in young
people.

BP

Two

Cool Kids

A group session program for primary school-aged
children who have symptoms of anxiety.

BP

Two

Every Family

A whole population mental health promotion targeting
children during the transition to school period.

BP

One

Family Home Visiting
Service

A program that aims to provide children with the best
possible start in life and to assist families to provide the
best possible support for their children.

BP

Two

Fit-4-Fun

An eight-week multi-component health-related fitness
education program.

BP

Two

Healthy Beginnings

An intensive, home-based early intervention in a
disadvantaged population.

BP

Two

LOOK (The Lifestyle of
our Kids)

A four-year physical education program administered by
specialists.

BP

One

Maternal and Child
Health Program

A program that aims to address the disparity
between Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander infants
(ie prematurity, underweight) and non-Aboriginal infants.

BP

Two

NOURISH

A universal obesity prevention program to promote
healthy early feeding practices.

Two

Parents Under Pressure A multi-faceted, program designed to improve parental
(PUP)
mood and parenting skills.

BP
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Best practice
or promising

Edition

BP

One

Queensland School
Breakfast Project

A breakfast promotion program based on Health
Promoting Schools processes.

BP

Two

Romp & Chomp

A four-year community wide, multi-strategy obesity
prevention program.

Program name

Description

BP

One

Take Two

An intensive therapeutic service that provides counselling
and therapy for children and young people who have
suffered from exposure to family violence; physical,
sexual or emotional abuse; or neglect.

BP

Two

Turn Off, Switch To Play

A behavioural modification and fundamental movement
skills program.

One

A project that aims to increase participation rates in
Western Australia
physical activity and increase the consumption of healthy
Healthy Schools Project
food and drinks by school children.

BP

A personal safety program that promotes resilience
in children, young people and adults by utilising
empowerment strategies, clear communication and an
awareness of ‘safe’ behaviours.

One

Protective Behaviours

P

Two

A school-based physical activity for adolescent girls from
School Sports Program low-income, predominantly linguistically-diverse
backgrounds.

P

Two

A program that utilises the knowledge and skills of
Strong Women, Strong
senior Aboriginal women to help support young pregnant
Babies, Strong Culture
Aboriginal women.

APPENDICES

P
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Best practice
or promising

Edition

Program name

Description
Education

BP

BP

BP

Better Beginnings

One

An integrated and comprehensive multi-agency school
Challis Early Childhood
and community resource focused on early learning and
Education Centre
family support located on the school premises.
The Clontarf Foundation exists to improve the education,
discipline, self-esteem, life skills and employment
prospects of young Aboriginal men. By doing so, it aims
to equip them to participate more meaningfully in society.

One

Clontarf Academy

BP

One

Home Instruction
A combined home and centre-based early childhood
Program for Pre-school enrichment program that supports parents in their role
Youngsters (HIPPY)
as their child’s first teacher.

One

Incredible Years:
Teacher and Child
Training Program
Incredible Years: Parent
Program

A program designed to promote social competence
and prevent, reduce and treat aggression and related
behavioural problems in children aged four to eight
years.

One

Linking Education
and Families Program
(LEAF)

A school-based initiative that aims to assist children
aged 0 to four years and their families with the transition
to school, as well as raising parental awareness of the
importance of early childhood development.

One

Nyungar Sports
Education Program
at Balga Senior High
School

A program designed to encourage Aboriginal
adolescents in the Swan Region (covering the northern
suburbs of Perth) to attend school regularly.

One

Scaffolding Literacy
Programme with
Aboriginal Children in
School

A program that aims to improve Aboriginal literacy levels.

One

School Wide Positive
Behaviour Support
(SWPBS)

An organisational framework that aims to improve
student social and academic outcomes by ensuring
that all students have access to the most effective and
accurately implemented instructional and behavioural
practices and programs possible.

BP

BP

BP

APPENDICES

One

A program that aims to provide positive language and
literacy influences for young children by supporting
parents as their children’s first teacher.

One

BP

BP

BP
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Best Start

A flexible, family friendly program that can include
playgroups, nutrition and health education, early
language and numeracy skills, and integration into
pre-primary programs at school targeted at Aboriginal
families with children up to five years.
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Best practice
or promising

Edition

Program name

Description

One

The Warmun Early Learning Centre offered a four-day,
8am to 2pm structured environment for Aboriginal
children aged two to five years. The centre aimed to
Warmun Early Learning
improve child cognitive development and competence,
Centre
enhance child social and emotional development and
prepare both children and parents for the transition to
primary school.

One

The Wyndham Early Learning Activity Centre aims
Wyndham Early
to provide early learning activities that encourage the
Learning Activity Centre promotion of children’s social, emotional, physical and
(WELA)
cognitive development as well as providing a source of
support for their parents and carers.

Two

3A Project
An early childhood education and care program for
(Abecedarian Approach young Aboriginal children living in a remote community;
Australia)
based on the US Abecedarian program.

P

Two

Bridging the Gap:
Improving Literacy
Outcomes for
Indigenous Students

A program designed to encourage Aboriginal families to
participate in shared book-reading at home.

P

Two

Class-Wide Peer
Tutoring

A comprehensive teaching strategy based on reciprocal
peer tutoring and group reinforcement and involving the
active engagement of the entire classroom.

P

Two

Extended-Service
After-school programs in low-income communities based
Schools (ESS) Initiative upon four nationally recognised models (US initiative).

BP

BP

P

This Aboriginal community hub aims to close the
literacy and numeracy gap between Aboriginal and
non-Aboriginal children. Based at a local school, the
program involves the delivery of information sessions
with Aboriginal families around a range of health and
social issues.

P

One

Moorditj Coolangars
(‘Solid Kids’)
Community Hub

P

Two

A class-wide peer tutoring program where children
Peer Assisted Learning
requiring help on specific skills are paired with other
Strategy (PALS)
children who are able to help them learn those skills.

P

Two

Targeted Reading
Intervention

APPENDICES

A professional development program for teachers of
primary school students who require additional reading
instruction and who live in high-poverty rural areas.
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Best practice
or promising

Edition

Program name

Description

Material Wellbeing
BP

BP

BP

BP

Two

Communities for
Children

A whole-of-community multi-strategy initiative targeting
children and families in disadvantaged neighbourhoods.

One

Family Homelessness
Prevention Pilots
(FHPP) continued
A program that assists families who face difficulty
by the Household
in maintaining tenancies or home ownership due to
Organisational
personal or financial circumstances.
Management Expenses
(HOME) Advice
Program

One

Homeless and
Parenting Program
Initiative (HAPPI)

This program offered a mobile service that worked
with families dealing with homelessness or the risk of
homelessness within the Adelaide metropolitan area.

One

Innovative Health
Services for Homeless
Youth (IHSHY)

A joint state and federal-funded initiative that promotes
health care for homeless and vulnerable young people.

BP

One

Reconnect

A community-based early intervention program for young
people aged 12 to 18 years who are homeless or at risk
of homelessness, and their families.

BP

Two

Step Ahead

A supported housing program for young people at risk of
homelessness or dislocated from mainstream supports.

One

Justice Housing
Support Program
(JHSP)

JHSP works with young people referred for targeted
transitional housing properties by the CREDIT/Bail
Support and Court Integrated Services Programs at
Magistrates Courts around metropolitan Melbourne.

P

APPENDICES

Family and Peer Relationships
One

1–2–3 Magic and
Emotion Coaching

BP

One

Bending Like a River: A parenting program that was developed and trialled
The Parenting Between to cater specifically to the needs of culturally and
Cultures Program
linguistically diverse (CALD) communities.

BP

One

Programs aimed at helping children and young people
CHAMPS (Children and
deal with the realities of having a parent who suffers
Mentally Ill Parents)
from a mental illness.

BP

One

Core of Life: National
Project

One

The program focused on the universal needs of families
Early Intervention
with young children, as well as the specific needs of
Parenting Project (EIPP) CALD families, Aboriginal families and parents with a
disability.

BP

134

A program to teach parents how to deal with their
children’s difficult behaviour by using a simple signalling
system.

BP

A project designed to empower both male and female
Aboriginal young people by providing comprehensive
education on pregnancy, birth and parenting a newborn.
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Edition

Program name

Description
An eight to 10-week early intervention and prevention
program designed to strengthen family functioning and
build protective factors in children. It addresses four
overarching problems: alcohol and drug abuse; violence
and delinquency; school dropout; and child abuse and
neglect.

BP

One

Families and Schools
Together (FAST)

BP

One

Hey Dad! for Aboriginal A program designed specifically to help Aboriginal men
Dads, Uncles and Pops engage with and understand their children.

One

Parents and
Adolescents
Communicating
Together (PACT)

Two

A program involving child-directed interaction and
Parent Child Interaction parent-directed interaction, beginning with didactic
Therapy (PCIT)
parental teaching followed by dyadic parent and child
play sessions.

One

Partnerships in Early
Childhood (PIEC)

A program that promotes strong and healthy
relationships between families, communities and
childcare centre staff.

BP

BP

BP

The Parents and Adolescents Communicating Together
(PACT) Program is a group program for adolescents
and their parents to teach skills for resolving conflict
peacefully.

BP

One

Resilient Families

A school-based prevention program designed to help
students and parents develop knowledge, skills and
support networks that promote health, wellbeing and
education during the early years of secondary school.

BP

One

Sing and Grow

A 10-week early intervention music therapy program for
families with children aged 0 to three years delivered by
Registered Music Therapists in local community settings.

One

A collaborative model of early intervention and prevention
Through the Looking
that aims to provide intensive psychosocial support,
Glass (TtLG): A
therapeutic assistance and childcare for high-risk
Community Partnership
families in order to improve secure attachment outcomes
in Parenting
for young children.

BP

One

Triple P – Positive
Parenting Program

A parenting and family support suite of training
developed by the University of Queensland that
endeavours to prevent behavioural, emotional and
developmental difficulties in children and young people.

BP

Two

Tuning in to Kids

A parenting program that utilises the principles of
emotional socialisation and coaching.

One

What Were We
Thinking! PsychoEducational Program for
Parents (WWWT)

An early intervention program for mothers, fathers and
their first babies that aims to empower first-time parents
by extending their knowledge and skills in managing their
infant’s needs and their relationship.

BP

BP
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Best practice
or promising

Edition

Program name

Description
This program supports young Aboriginal fathers
in positive parenting and community involvement
through mentoring.

P

One

Aboriginal Dads
Program

P

Two

Australian Nurse Family An intensive home visiting program aimed at supporting
Partnership Program
vulnerable pregnant women and their families.

P

One

Circle of Security

This program focuses on assisting parents to provide
their children with the emotional support needed to
develop secure attachment.

P

Two

DRUMBEAT

A music program focusing on exploring relationship issues.

P

Two

Family Check-Up

A rapid, comprehensive family assessment program for
at-risk families.

P

One

This program offers coordinated parent/carer support in
Family Journeys: Parent
order to strengthen and build parenting and relationship
Resource Program
skills, support networks and reduce isolation.

P

Two

The Spilstead Model

A comprehensive, integrated centre-based approach to
early intervention for at-risk families.

Participation
Advance

A school-based program that provides young people with
the opportunity to volunteer or implement a project of
benefit within their communities.

Cadets WA Program

This program is based on the Australian Defence
Force Cadets model and relies on a variety of host
organisations based in the community.

It Takes A Village:
Multicultural Early
Learning Program

This program utilises an intensive, supported playgroup
model to engage with mothers and their young children
(0 to five years) in order to address recognised social
challenges experienced by migrants and migrant
entrants in Australia.

One

Operation Newstart

An intensive, eight-week early intervention program that
endeavours to assist disengaged 14 to 17 year-olds
make positive changes in their lives.

BP

One

Youth Insearch Youth
Programs (Weekend
Specific)

An early intervention ‘peer-to-peer’ assistance program
for troubled young people aged between 12 and
18 years.

P

Two

Child-led Research
projects

A program where children lead and design their own
research project.

P

Two

Family by Family

A program that links struggling families with families that
have successfully overcome adversity.

Two

Refugee Family
Resource and
Mentoring Program

A program to assist recently arrived families from
refugee backgrounds to understand and access the
Australian early childhood service system.

BP

BP

BP

APPENDICES

BP

P
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One

One

One
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Best practice
or promising

P

P

Edition

One

One

Program name

Description

School Community
Regional Arts Youth
Program (SCRAYP):
Youth Arts with An
Edge

Uses involvement in arts activities to develop supportive
social networks and increased feelings of wellbeing in
vulnerable young people. In particular, drama is used to
engage young people and make connections with peers,
school and their community, which enhances selfesteem and resilience.

Sports Mentoring
Project

The project aims to re-integrate disadvantaged and
disengaged students into the school environment,
improve their employment prospects, build skills and
help them set goals for the future, thereby increasing
young people’s connection to their community, school
and peers.

BP

BP

One

One

ACE: Adolescents
Coping with
Emotions

A school-based early intervention program targeting
13 to 15 year-olds that aims to build resilience and
increase positive coping in young people using cognitive
behavioural and interpersonal skills.

Aussie Optimism

A comprehensive mental health promotion program for
middle primary, upper primary and lower secondary
school students developed by researchers at Curtin
University.

BP

One

Exploring Together
Pre-school Program

A 10‑week, community-based group treatment
program for children in their pre-school or early primary
school years who have behaviour problems and are
at risk of developing ongoing mental health problems.
It includes components for children’s parents and
pre-school teachers.

BP

One

FRIENDS

This program applies firm cognitive behavioural
principles in order to prevent childhood anxiety and
depression by building emotional resilience.

One

KidsMatter Primary;
KidsMatter Early
Childhood; KidsMatter
Transition to School

A mental health initiative that aims to assist schools,
early childhood education and care services, and parents
and carers to recognise, understand and respond to
children’s mental health needs.

One

MindMatters

A national mental health initiative for secondary schools,
which utilises a whole-school approach to mental
health promotion based on the principles of the World
Health Organization’s Global School Health Initiative
and the Australian National Health Promoting Schools
Framework.

One

Resourceful
A program to build resilience and promote positive
Adolescent Programs
mental health in teenagers.
(RAP)

BP

BP

BP
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Best practice
or promising

Edition

Program name

Description

Seasons for Growth

A national grief education program operating out of
schools, welfare agencies and community-based
organisations for young people aged six to 18 years.

One

Youth Mental Health
First Aid

This program aims to teach adults who work with
adolescents the skills required to recognise the early
signs of mental illness, identify potential mental
health-related crises and help young people receive the
mental health care they need as quickly as possible.

P

Two

BRiTA Futures primary
school & adolescent
program

A group program designed to promote mental health,
mental health literacy and positive acculturation
in culturally and linguistically diverse children and
young people.

P

One

Cool Teens CD-ROM

This program is a self-help treatment option for young
people with anxiety.

BP

BP

One

P

One

Rainbows

An international not-for-profit organisation that provides
training for volunteers and age-directed curricula to
assist children and young people aged four to 18 years
overcome grief and loss.

P

Two

Yiriman project

A cultural youth program.

P

One

You Can Do It! (YCDI)

Focuses on the emotional resilience of primary school
students who have learning, behavioural, social and/or
emotional difficulties.

APPENDICES

Behaviours and Risks
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BP

One

Aggression
Replacement Training
(ART)

An evidence-based, cognitive-behavioural group
program for aggressive youth.

BP

Two

Confident Kids Program

A cognitive-behavioural based program for anxious
adolescent boys experiencing bullying at school.

BP

One

Deadly Sista Girlz

The David Wirrpanda Foundation exists to improve the
life outcomes of Aboriginal children by promoting strong
role models and healthy life choices.

BP

Two

Exploring Together

A short-term cognitive behavioural program for children
with externalising behaviour problems and their parents.
This project aims to develop whole-of-school approaches
to promoting adolescent mental health by increasing
school connectedness and reducing young people’s
experiences of bullying and victimisation.

BP

One

The Gatehouse
Project

BP

One

A whole-school program to reduce and prevent bullying
Friendly Schools and
and increase social skills among primary school
Families
students.
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Edition

Program name

Description

BP

One

Growing and Developing
Healthy Relationships The aim of the program is to assist Western Australian
Curriculum Support
school communities to provide sexuality education.
Materials

BP

Two

Parenting Adolescents:
A universal parent education program aiming to reduce
A Creative Experience
youth suicide risk factors.
(PACE)

BP

One

Pathways to
Prevention

A multi-systemic early prevention model that combines
school, home and community-based activities.

One

Promoting
Alternative Thinking
Strategies (PATHS)

A universal, classroom-based social and emotional
learning program aimed at primary school students.

Two

Reduce Risk Increase
Student Knowledge
(RRISK)

A universal program involving a one-day seminar and
in-school activities targeting adolescent risk-taking
behaviour.

Two

Sleep Well–Be Well

A targeted, brief sleep education program designed to
improve children’s sleep problems during the first year of
primary school.

Two

The School Health and
A curriculum-based program for secondary school
Alcohol Harm Reduction
students with harm minimisation goals.
Project

One

The program aims to prevent the uptake of smoking
among 10 to 15 year-olds in Western Australia. The
Smarter than Smoking program takes a comprehensive and sustained approach
and does not rely on one single strategy to prevent
smoking among young people.

One

Talking Realities…
Young Parenting
Peer-Education
Program

One

CAST: CAMHS (Child
and Adolescent Mental This initiative treats children with emerging disruptive
Health Service) and
behaviours in the early primary school years.
Schools Together

P

One

Get the Facts:
Information and support
on sexual health and
relationships for young
people in WA

This dynamic website provides young people in WA with
advice and correct information on relationships and safe
sex, including a service which enables young people to
confidentially ask a health professional questions about
sex and their bodies.

P

Two

Let’s Start Exploring
Together

A program for Aboriginal children whose behaviour is a
concern and their parents.

BP

BP

BP

BP

BP

BP

P

A health promotion strategy for young parents and
youth at risk of early pregnancy, which utilises a peereducation model to expand the scope of existing schoolbased, sexual health programs.
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Best practice
or promising
P

P

P

P

P

Edition

Program name

Description

One

Parent Support

A free, specialist, home-based service that aims to
support parents to be more effective in managing their
children’s problem behaviour and thereby avoid the need
for a child protection response.

One

Police and Community
Youth Centres (PCYC)

PCYC provide all young people with a safe space to
express themselves and develop leadership skills, with
an emphasis on young offenders and their families,
which aims to break the pattern of re-occurring crime.

One

A community-oriented service that includes a range of
Regional Youth Justice
programs to support young people at risk of entering the
Services
justice system, as well as those already in the system.

One

Solving the Jigsaw

This program aims to help young people and schools
change cultures of bullying and violence at school, home
and in the community.

Two

A program for families with young adolescents which
Strengthening Families aims to enhance family protective and resiliency
program
processes and reduce family risk related to adolescent
substance abuse and other problem behaviours.
Environment

BP

One

Ribbons of Blue

An environmental education program aimed at primary
and secondary school students that endeavours to
provide young people with practical, hands-on learning
experiences that focus on sustainable local waterways,
wetlands and their catchments.

BP

One

Stephanie Alexander
Kitchen Garden
Program

This program aims to provide pleasurable food education
for young children, which involves learning how to grow,
harvest, prepare and share fresh, seasonal food.

One

Waste Wise Schools
Program

This program operates throughout Western Australia
and aims to reduce waste by implementing the 3Rs
– Reduce, Reuse, Recycle – while developing positive
environmental values in students and the broader school
community.

Two

Australian Sustainable
Schools Initiative

A partnership of Commonwealth, state and territory
governments aiming to provide an integrated approach to
sustainability education in schools.

BP

APPENDICES

P
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or promising

Edition

Program name

Description

One

Bunyaville Easter Bilby
Adventure

P

Two

Camp Mallana

An eight-day outdoor education program for Year 10
students.

P

One

Ian Potter Foundation
Children’s Garden

An interactive educational environment in which children
of all ages, backgrounds, physical abilities and cultures
can play, explore and discover the natural world.

P

Two

Little Green Steps

A sustainability education program for early childhood
centres and pre-schools.

One

South Australia Urban
A teaching resource that has been designed to
Forest Biodiversity
encourage an awareness of biodiversity in primary
Program: BioWhat? and
schools.
Zoom Lens Project

P

APPENDICES

P

An early childhood program designed for four and
five year-old children aimed at changing children’s
knowledge, attitudes and actions/advocacy towards the
endangered bilby.
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APPENDIX 2

Updated and additional information for Building Blocks Edition One programs
The following is a list of programs included in Building Blocks Edition One for which additional information and
updates were identified.
Additional information and updates were found for a total of 10 programs within the following domains:
yy Material Wellbeing (one)
yy Family and Peer Relationships (two)
yy Subjective Wellbeing (three)
yy Behaviours and Risks (four).
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Program/service

Reconnect

Description:

A community-based early intervention program for young people aged 12 to
18 years who are homeless or at risk of homelessness, and their families.

Update:

The Department of Families, Housing, Community Services and Aboriginal
Affairs (now the Department of Social Services) commissioned a literature
review of effective programs for working with young people who are
homeless or at risk of homelessness (Barker et al., 2012). This was
produced in order to inform a broader project that explored the extent to
which these programs and strategies were being applied in the current
Reconnect services (Barker et al., 2012).
A Department of Families, Housing, Community Services and Aboriginal
Affairs (2013) review of the program concluded that: “the majority of
Reconnect service providers are attaining positive impacts for clients as well
as meeting or exceeding key performance indicators” and that “the needs of
the client group appear to be evolving with new and increasing proportions of
specialist demographics presenting new challenges to all service providers”
(p. 5).

References:

Barker J, Humphries P, McArthur M & Thomson L 2012a, Literature Review:
effective programs for working with young people who are homeless or
at risk of homelessness, Department of Families, Housing, Community
Services and Aboriginal Affairs, Canberra. Retrieved from: www.dss.gov.au/
sites/default/files/documents/06_2012/literature_review.pdf
Barker J, Humphries P, McArthur M & Thomson L 2012b, Reconnect:
Working with young people who are homeless or at risk of homelessness,
Australian Government Department of Families, Housing, Community
Services and Aboriginal Affairs, Canberra. Retrieved from: www.dss.gov.au/
sites/default/files/documents/06_2012/reconnect.pdf
Department of Families, Housing, Community Services and Aboriginal Affairs
2013, Reconnect Departmental review Phase 2 evaluation: Departmental
review of the Reconnect program, Australian Government Department of
Family, Housing, Community Services and Aboriginal Affairs, Canberra.
Retrieved from: www.dss.gov.au/sites/default/files/documents/02_2013/
dept_review_of_the_reconnect_program.pdf
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Family and Peer Relationships
Program/service

Resilient Families

Description:

Designed to help students and parents develop knowledge, skills and
support networks to promote health and wellbeing during the early years
of secondary school. The program is designed to build within-family
connectedness through parent adolescent communication and conflict
resolution, as well as improve social support between different families and
between families and schools.

Update and additional
information:

A 2011 study (Yuen et al, 2011) looked at the impact of the parent program
on mental health, family cohesion and family conflict. Higher levels of family
conflict were reported among the program group parents who attended
parent education sessions (non-significant).
The same cohort (program group parents who attended parent education
sessions) reported reductions in family cohesion at post program but reports
of family cohesion worsened at follow up whereas in the control group family
cohesion rates remained stable.* However, these parents also demonstrated
statistically significant improvements in mental health.
Progression from any to frequent alcohol use (at least monthly) after two
years (from Year 7 to Year 9) was significantly reduced in program group
schools. Progression to heavy alcohol use (five or more drinks in a session at
least once in the prior fortnight) was significantly reduced for program group
students after two years (from Year 7 to Year 9) (Toumborou et al, 2013).

References:

Toumbourou JW, Gregg MED, Shortt AL, Hutchinson DM & Slaviero
TM 2013, ‘Reduction of Adolescent Alcohol Use Through Family School
Program: A Randomized Trial’, Journal of Adolescent Health (Epub ahead
of print).
Yuen E & Toumbourou JW 2011, ‘Does Family Program for Adolescent
Substance Use Impact Parental Wellbeing? A Longitudinal Evaluation’,
The Australian and New Zealand Journal of Family Therapy, 32(3),
pp. 249‑263.

APPENDICES

* T he authors hypothesise that these results could be explained by the characteristics of the parents who
attended the parent education program who showed “some trend differences” from non-attending program
group parents at baseline (Yuen et al, 2011, p. 259).
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Circle of Security

Description:

An educational and group therapy program that focuses on changing
maladaptive interactive patterns between parents and children using
videotapes of parent-child interactions. The videotaping is undertaken
in a laboratory setting. Standard protocols are used for videotaping the
interactions, and reviewing the videotapes of each group member in the
group setting. The program comprises 20 sessions.

Additional information:

In addition to the centre/clinic-based program there is also a home-based
version of the program (COS-HV4 version). The COS-HV4 consists of four
home visits commencing when infants were in the second half of their
first year.
Only one randomised controlled trial has been undertaken of the
home-based version (Cassidy et al., 2011).
The program has been adapted and trialled among Aboriginal families (Lee et
al, 2010). The sample size was very small (three), however Lee et al’s (2010)
study indicates that this adapted program can have positive outcomes for
Aboriginal families.
The Circle of Security approach has also been adapted for use in Australian
childcare settings (Dolby, 2007).

References:

Cassidy J, Woodhouse SS, Sherman LJ, Stupica B & Lejuez CW 2011,
‘Enhancing infant attachment security: an examination of treatment efficacy
and differential susceptibility’, Development & Psychopathology, 23(1),
pp. 131-48.
Dolby R 2007, The Circle of Security: Roadmap to building supportive
relationships, Early Childhood Australia, Canberra.
Lee L, Griffiths C, Glossop P & Eapen V 2010, ‘The Boomerangs Parenting
Program for Aboriginal parents and their young children’, Australasian
Psychiatry, 18(6), pp. 527-33.
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Subjective wellbeing
Program/service

Adolescents Coping with Emotions (ACE)*

Description:

An early intervention program aiming to build resilience and increase positive
coping in young people (cognitive behavioural and interpersonal techniques).
The program involves weekly group sessions. Each session is 90 minutes
in duration.

Location:

Northern Sydney, NSW

Additional information:

A randomised controlled trial undertaken by Kowalenko et al (2005) among
adolescent girls found that the Adolescents Coping with Emotion program
resulted in:
yy significantly lower Children’s Depression Inventory (CDI) scores among
the program group (post-program)
yy significantly improved coping scores (Solving the Problem subscale and
the Non-productive Coping subscale)
yy significant effect on automatic thoughts relating to loss, social anxiety,
physical anxiety and hostility – the program group were significantly less
likely to experience negative automatic thoughts
yy a significant number of young women who began the trial with highly
elevated rates of depressive symptamology benefited from ACE in
regards to falling below the clinical cut-off
yy at the six-month follow up, a significant decrease in depressive
symptamology among the program group when compared to the control
group; and significant improvements in automatic thoughts at follow up
among the program group when compared to the control group
(six months).

References:

Kowalenko N, Rapee R M, Simmons J, Wignall A, Hoge R, Whitefield K,
Starling J, Stonehouse R & Baille A 2005, ‘Short-term Effectiveness of
a School-based Early Intervention Program for Adolescent Depression’,
Clinical Child Psychology and Psychiatry, 10(4), pp. 493-507.

APPENDICES

* B uilding Blocks Edition One cites one publication regarding ACE from 2000. Subsequent publications were
identified for Building Blocks Edition Two.
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FRIENDS

Description:

An early intervention program for children and adolescents that promotes
personal development skills such as building self-esteem, problem-solving,
self-expression, and teaches children and adolescents how to cope with
anxiety and depression. The program is delivered in 10 structured,
one-hour sessions.

Location:

Brisbane, south east QLD & nationally

Additional information:

yy The program has been shown to be effective among adolescents
from refugee backgrounds, leading to a significant improvement in
self-esteem, a reduction in internalising symptoms and reduced levels
of hopelessness. The study had a small sample size (20).
yy A national study among NESB primary school students found significant
improvements in self-esteem, anxiety and hopelessness (Barrett et al,
2003).
yy The same national study found that among NESB high school students
the program led to significant improvements in self-esteem, anxiety,
depression, anger, post-traumatic stress and disassociation (Barrett et
al, 2003).
yy Barrett et al’s (2003) found that the participating students’ improved
self-esteem and decreased anxiety levels were maintained at the
six‑month follow up (for both primary and secondary school students).

References:

Barrett PM, Moore AF & Sonderegger R 2000, ‘The FRIENDS program for
young former-Yugoslavian refugees in Australia: A pilot study’, Behaviour
Change, 17(3), pp. 124-133.
Barrett PM, Farrell LJ, Ollendick TH & Dadds M 2006, ‘Long-term outcomes
of an Australian universal prevention trial of anxiety and depression
symptoms in children and youth: an evaluation of the friends program’,
Journal of Clinical Child & Adolescent Psychology, 35(3), pp. 403-11.
Barrett PM, Sonderegger R & Sonderegger NL 2001, ‘Evaluation of an
anxiety-prevention and positive-coping program (FRIENDS) for children and
adolescents of non-English-speaking background’, Behaviour Change,
18(2), pp. 78-91.
Barrett PM, Sonderegger R and Xenos S 2003 ‘Using FRIENDS to combat
anxiety and adjustment problems among young migrants to Australia:
A national study’, Clinical Child Psychology and Psychiatry, vol 8 no 2,
pp. 241-260
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Program/service

Resourceful Adolescent Program–Adolescents (RAP)*

Description:

A strengths-based family education program addressing family processes as
risk factors for suicide. The program aims to increase resilience and positive
mental health in adolescents. RAP-P is an interactive psycho education
program delivered to parents over four, two-hour sessions.

Updates:

A randomised controlled trial, the results of which were published in 2013
(Pineda & Dadds), found that the program was associated with improved
family functioning, reduced adolescent suicidal behaviour and psychiatric
disability. The effects of the program were maintained at follow up (three
months and six months).

References:

Pineda J & Dadds MR 2013, ‘Family program for adolescents with suicidal
behavior: A randomized controlled trial and mediation analysis’, Journal of
the American Academy of Child & Adolescent Psychiatry, Vol 52(8),
pp. 851-862.

Other domains:

Family and Peer Relationships (family functioning), Behaviour and Risks
(suicide)

APPENDICES

* R esourceful Adolescent Program – Adolescents was included in Building Blocks Edition One, however this was
the universal school-based program (ie RAP-A and RAP-F; Shochet et al, 2001). Pineda et al (2013) describe
a tertiary program for suicidal adolescents.
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Behaviours and Risks
Gatehouse Project

Description:

A comprehensive approach to mental health promotion in secondary schools
aiming to promote student engagement and school connectedness.
The key elements of the whole-school program were the establishment and
support of a school-based adolescent health team, the identification of risk
and protective factors in each school’s social and leaning environment from
student surveys, and, through the use of these data, the identification and
implementation of effective strategies to address these issues.
Student engagement and school connectedness were viewed as a way to
improve emotional wellbeing and learning outcomes, and to reduce rates of
substance abuse.

Additional information:

A cluster randomised controlled trial undertaken in 1997 found:
yy at four-year follow-up, the prevalence of marked health risk behaviours
was approximately 20 per cent in schools in the comparison group and
15 per cent in schools in the program group, an overall reduction of
25 per cent
yy no evidence of a reduction in depressive symptoms (Bond et al., 2004;
Patton et al., 2006).

References:

Bond L, Patton G, Glover S, Carlin JB, Butler H, Thomas L and Bowes
G 2004, ‘The Gatehouse Project: can a multilevel school program affect
emotional wellbeing and health risk behaviours?’, Journal of Epidemiology
and Community Health, 58, pp. 997-1003.
Patton G, Bond L, Butler H and Glover S 2003, ‘Changing schools, changing
health? Design and implementation of the Gatehouse Project’, Journal of
Adolescent Health, 33(4), pp. 231-239.
Patton G, Bond L, Carlin J, Thomas L, Butler H, Glover S, Catalano R and
Bowes G 2006, ‘Promoting Social Inclusion in Schools: A Group-Randomized
Trial of Effects on Student Health Risk Behavior and Well-being’, American
Journal of Public Health, Vol. 96, No.9, pp. 1582-1587
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Friendly Schools PLUS

Description:

A comprehensive whole-school program developed at Edith Cowan University
in WA that provides explicit multidisciplinary learner-centred teaching and
learning resources for students aged four to 14 years to enhance their social
and emotional learning and to reduce bullying. It promoted sustainable change
through reflective teaching and learning, whole-school implementation and by
helping schools to build their own capacity for change.

Update and additional
information:

A four-year program research project, Friendly Schools, was implemented in
29 randomly selected Perth metropolitan primary schools (2000 to 2003) to
evaluate the best whole-school strategies to reducing bullying. This took the
form of a group randomised controlled trial (Cross et al., 2010).
Using the results from this project, a second more targeted program which
included a stronger focus on capacity building and families was developed.
This three-year research project, called Friendly Schools Friendly Families,
involved 20 randomly selected primary schools (2002 to 2004) and also took
the form of a group randomised controlled trial (Cross et al., 2012).
A trial of the revised version of the program – Friendly Schools PLUS – found
that a more intensive program format was more effective than the moderate
and low programs, with significant positive effects for ‘being bullied’ in the
Year 4 and Year 6 cohorts, for ‘bullying others’ in the Year 4 cohort and
‘telling if bullied’ in the Year 6 cohort.
These results indicate that comprehensive whole-school programs that
include capacity building and parental involvement appear to reduce bullying
behaviour more than programs without these components.

Replication:

Two group randomised controlled trials have been conducted by the program
developers, with the second trail using a revised program (Friendly Schools
PLUS) based on the results of the first trial.

References:

Cross D, Monks H, Hall M, Shaw T, Pintabona Y, Erceg E, Hamilton G,
Roberts C, Waters S and Lester L 2010, ‘Three year results of the Friendly
Schools whole-of-school program on children’s bullying behaviour’, British
Educational Research Journal, 37 (1), pp. 1-25.
Cross D, Waters S, Pearce T, Shaw T, Hall M, Erceg E, Burns S, Roberts
C, Hamilton G 2012, ‘The Friendly Schools Friendly Families Program:
Three‑year bullying behaviour outcomes in primary school children’,
International Journal of Educational Research, 53, pp. 394-406.
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Pathways to Prevention

Description:

A universal early intervention developmental prevention project operating
through a schools – community agency – university partnership in a socially
disadvantaged area.
The first phase involved the integration of family support programs with
pre-school and school-based programs in seven local state schools with
a community development framework. Programs included social skills
programs, parenting programs, counselling and facilitated playgroups.
The program then expanded to include the primary school years.
The Family Independence Program assisted parents and caregivers to
develop a stimulating home environment that supports children’s learning and
development through an integrated suite of services.
The pre-school program involved focused, high quality programs that sought
to improve the likelihood that children would enter school ready to learn.
The focus of the program was communication and social skills.
The Circles of Care program was designed to strengthen connections
between schools, families and community services and surround children
with needs with a supportive team of adults.

Update and additional
information:

A mixed methods study of the Family Independence Program found that
Pathways to Prevention had a range of positive outcomes for parents,
caregivers and children in their care including connectedness within
families (parent-child attachment, increased parental involvement in child’s
development), connectedness to services and improvements to family
environment (Homel et al, 2006).
An evaluation of the pre-school program (using a matched pairs design
statistical analysis) found that it had moderate effects on children’s language
skills, led to significant reduction in levels of difficult behaviour, promoted
pro-social behaviour and significantly improved school readiness ratings
(Homel et al, 2006).*
A qualitative study of the Circles program, published in 2013 (Branch et al)
found that program led to improvements in home-school relationships and
improved links to other support systems (eg medical, social, welfare) and
improved child behaviour (parent, teacher and principal report).

References:

Branch S, Homel R & Freiberg K 2013, ‘Making the developmental system
work better for children: lessons learned implementing an innovative
program’, Child and Family Social Work, 18, pp. 294-304.
Homel R, Freiberg K, Lamb C, Leech M, Hampshire A, Hay I, Carr A, Elias G,
Manning M, Teague R & Batchelor S 2006, The Pathways to Prevention
Project: The First Five Years, 1999-2004., Mission Australia and the Key
Centre for Ethics, Law, Justice & Governance, Griffith University, Sydney.

* A part from the findings regarding children’s language skills, all the other findings regarding the pre-school
program were for boys only.
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The PATHS (Promoting Alternative Thinking Strategies) Curriculum

Description:

A program designed to facilitate the development of children’s self-control,
emotional awareness and interpersonal problem-solving skills (pre‑school
and primary school versions). The PATHS curriculum is designed to
enhance the social competence and social understanding of children,
as well as to facilitate educational processes in the classroom. PATHS
covers five conceptual domains: self-control; emotional understanding;
positive self‑esteem; relationships; and interpersonal problem-solving skills.
The program is flexible and allows implementation of the 131 lessons over
a five‑year period.

Additional information:

There is a pre-school and primary school version of the PATHS curriculum.
The Pre-school PATHS Curriculum targets four domains:
yy pro-social friendship skills
yy emotional understanding and emotional expression skills
yy self-control
yy problem solving skills, including interpersonal negotiation and conflict
resolution skills.
The curriculum is divided into 33 lessons that are delivered by teachers
during circle time. These lessons include modelling stories and discussions,
and utilise puppet characters, photographs and teacher role-play
demonstrations. Each lesson includes extension activities (eg cooperative
projects and games) that provide children with opportunities to practice the
target skills with teacher support.
In addition to the impact of the program on social skills, behaviour, ability to
tolerate frustration and ability to recognise emotions, across multiple studies,
PATHS also has an impact on internalizing scores and depression, reduction
in ADHD symptoms and better scores on measures of authority acceptance
and cognitive concentration, and social competence.
In regards to training, there are certified PATHS trainers in Western Australia.
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Program/service

The PATHS (Promoting Alternative Thinking Strategies) Curriculum
continued
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Detailed methodology
Comprising eight domains, the Building Blocks Edition Two report encompasses a broad range of topics
pertinent to children and young people. Although the scope of relevant topics is significant, the goal of this
report is not to identify every single program pertaining to these eight domains, but to showcase programs
that have been shown to be effective at improving outcomes for children and young people (aged 0 to
18 years) within Australia, or demonstrate promise in this regard.
In the subsequent section, detailed information is provided regarding the methodology utilised for undertaking
the following tasks for Building Blocks Edition Two:
yy How were programs identified?
yy How were programs selected?
yy How many programs were identified?

How were programs identified?
To identify programs searches were conducted in:
yy peer reviewed journals via academic databases such as Scopus, CINAHL, MEDLINE and PsycInfo
yy grey literature via databases such as Google, Google Scholar and key organisations’ websites
(e.g. Australian Homelessness Clearinghouse)
yy systematic reviews and meta-analyses
yy practitioner handbooks and textbooks
yy previous reports published by the Centre for Community Child Health
yy internal Centre for Community Child Health bibliographic databases.
In addition to these strategies, the authors liaised with key agencies, focusing especially upon Western
Australian-based organisations, to identify potentially relevant programs. An online survey was forwarded
directly to 24 people from relevant organisations so they and/or their colleagues could add information about
any programs they were aware of that met the inclusion criteria. A total of 21 responses were received.
Members of the Project Reference Group were also invited to contribute information about potentially
relevant programs.
There are three important points to highlight in regards to the methodology used to identify programs:
yy As programs that were included in Building Blocks Edition One were to be excluded, the search strategy
used was deliberately different to the strategy used for that report. Notably, different databases were
used as well as searches for programs using less traditional sources (eg practitioner handbooks).
yy In searching for programs, similar search terms were used as for Building Blocks Edition One in order
to maintain consistency across the two reports.84
APPENDICES

yy The aim was to identify as many programs as possible, however, it was necessary to contain the scope
of the project so that the tasks were commensurate with the resources and time available to complete
the project. For this reason, there was a reliance on a fairly limited number of sources to identify
potentially relevant programs. However, those sources were chosen because of their relevance to the
topic at hand.
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Each of the programs that were identified was checked to ensure it met all of the following criteria for inclusion.
The program was required to have been:
yy implemented in Australia
yy evaluated (all evaluation methodologies were valid at this stage)
yy evaluated to demonstrate effectiveness for children/young people aged between 0 and 18 years and for
an outcome relevant to that specific domain
yy implemented or evaluated (the year the evaluation results were published) during or after 2000.
This process resulted in a ‘long list’ of programs. Programs that were included in Building Blocks Edition One
were excluded from the long list unless further information about their effectiveness was identified.
If a program had not been included in Edition One, detailed information was sought to ensure it met the
inclusion criteria. Where sufficient information could not be found about a program to determine whether
it met our inclusion criteria, it was not included in the long list.
The process for identifying programs described above led to the identification of very few programs for the
Participation and Environment domains. In order to identify more programs for these domains, another search
was conducted of more targeted sources and using broader search terms.

How were the programs selected?
Each of the programs included in the long list of programs was assessed to determine whether it should be
included in the final report. Two categories for inclusion were developed:
yy Best practice programs are those that meet strict criteria regarding research design quality, impacts,
specificity and replicability.
yy Promising programs are those that demonstrate innovation in content or delivery.
Those programs that were classified as either best practice or promising programs are included in this report.

Best practice programs
Only programs that met specific criteria regarding research design quality, impact, specificity and replication
were considered for inclusion as a best practice program for Building Blocks; as follows:
1. The program must have met one of the following criteria for research design quality:
yy a randomised controlled trial methodology (with at least 20 participants in both the test and
control groups)
yy a quasi-experimental methodology (with at least 20 participants in both the test and control groups)

APPENDICES

yy excellent qualitative research (ie interviews conducted with appropriate percentage of program
participants; sampling strategy appropriate to reflect diversity of views; findings provide a rich
description of ‘lived experiences’ of participants)
yy a pre and post-test methodology (with control group and with at least 20 participants in both the test
and control groups)
yy strong mixed methods (outcomes indicators are evaluated for at least 20 participants and there is an
excellent qualitative research component).
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2. The program must have had at least two positive impacts on desired outcomes (must be statistically
significant or change of at least 20 per cent or very strong qualitative support) and the program
designers/authors should not report any negative or harmful effects.
3. There should be clear statements in the available information about what the program involves, whom it is
for and why it is important (ie specificity).
4. The program must have been replicated and shown to be effective or it must demonstrate potential
for replication. 85
As noted above, in regards to research design quality the criteria for a best practice program was not
limited to randomised controlled trial methodology. This is because although randomised controlled trials are
generally viewed as the strongest form of evidence – because of the rigour of the methodology and the lack
of bias involved – they are relatively rare86 and in some cases may be inappropriate, unethical or unfeasible.87
88 89
Hence, it was important the inclusion criteria was expanded in regards to research design quality to
include a number of different methodologies, keeping in mind the importance of high quality research design.
It is important to note also that although these criteria were used as a means of excluding programs from
consideration as best practice, programs were not automatically classified as best practice if they met all the
criteria. For example, if the program appeared to be largely ineffective (eg not impacting significantly upon key
outcomes that were central to the program’s objectives), even if it had two positive impacts, it was not listed
as best practice. Because of the breadth of programs on the long list and the significant variability in research
design quality, it was necessary to utilise the criteria as a guide only rather than a strict measure for inclusion.

Promising programs
Every program on the long list that did not meet the best practice program criteria (see above) was
considered for inclusion as a promising program.
The initial criteria for inclusion as a promising program were:
1. The program has some evidence to support its effectiveness
2. The program is innovative in terms of content or delivery.90
Programs that were innovative included those that:
yy engaged participants in an innovative way
yy enabled flexibility of content or delivery based upon participants’ preferences, beliefs and cultural values
yy targeted an otherwise overlooked sub-group of the population
yy included especially innovative content

APPENDICES

yy integrated cultural considerations into the content or delivery of the program, rather than simply paying
‘lip service’ to cultural considerations (eg use of Elders’ skills and/or knowledge within programs that
targeted Aboriginal families).
The criteria for promising programs were much more flexible and subjective than the criteria for best practice
programs. This was deliberate and enabled the inclusion of programs that may not have been evaluated using
a high quality research design but have demonstrated positive impacts and, based upon current knowledge,
appear to offer something promising for the future.
Based on feedback from the reference group, it was decided that another criteria for promising programs
would be included – The program has been shown to be highly effective overseas and is currently being
implemented in Australia.
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This was considered important because a number of programs are currently being implemented that have
been shown to be highly effective overseas but have not yet been evaluated in the Australian context.
The fact that they have been shown to be highly effective overseas would indicate that they have ‘promise.’91
The decision regarding which programs should be included as promising was initially made by the three
researchers who undertook the project. Their decisions were made based upon current knowledge regarding
what works and knowledge and expertise of the relevant fields.92
During this initial stage, the process for identifying promising programs was as follows:
yy One researcher identified programs that appeared to have some level of innovation either in terms of
content or delivery.
yy Programs that appeared to have some level of innovation were then investigated in more detail and the
relevant information was collated for the research team.
yy One other researcher was then brought in to consider the full list of potential ‘promising’ programs that
had been collated.
yy Both researchers considered each program in turn, according to the relevant domain, and any potential
pitfalls were identified – is the program likely to require a considerable investment of resources that
might make it unfeasible for agencies? Are there any potential harmful effects for participants?
Potential pitfalls did not immediately exclude a program from contention however where there was a
considerable number of potential ‘promising’ programs in any single domain, these considerations helped to
reduce the number of potential promising programs. Other considerations that helped to reduce the number
of potential promising programs in any one domain included the strength of the evidence and the level
of innovation.
The project Reference Group and the Commissioner for Children and Young People WA also had an
opportunity to recommend the inclusion of programs from the short list as promising.

How many programs were identified?
Using this methodology, a total of 44 programs were identified.

Number of programs
identified in the long list

Number
of best practice

Number
of promising

Health and Safety

47

12

2

Education

11

0

6

Material Wellbeing

5

2

0

Family and Peer Relationships

15

2

4

Participation

4

0

3

Subjective Wellbeing

7

0

2

Behaviours and Risks

25

6

2

Environment

4

0

3

118

22

22

Domain

TOTAL
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Table 3: Number of programs identified for Building Blocks Edition Two
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The number of programs identified for each domain varied significantly – from 47 for the Health and Safety
domain to only four for both the Participation and Environment domains. The dominance of programs in the
Health and Safety domain can perhaps be explained by the strong culture of evaluation and publication in the
healthcare sector.
It is also important to note, in regards to the programs identified, that although programs that had been
implemented in Western Australia were deliberately sought, the number identified was relatively small.
Furthermore, when assessed according to the established criteria, NSW, Victoria and Queensland dominated
the short list of best and promising programs (28 of the total 44 programs, 65%). Only four of the programs
in the short list were implemented in Western Australia and only one of these was best practice.
The dominance of NSW, Victorian and Queensland programs can perhaps partly be explained by population
size (ie the more people, the more programs). However, during the course of this project the researchers were
informed by multiple stakeholders that child and family services in Western Australia are less embedded in
a culture of evaluation than some other states and jurisdictions. Although this is anecdotal evidence only, it
may explain why a smaller number of Western Australian programs were initially identified and subsequently
assessed as best practice.
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84 The search terms used were developed by the Australian Institute of Family Studies for Building Blocks
Edition One.
85 In the interests of consistency, the criteria for the best practice programs were based upon the criteria
developed by the Australian Institute of Family Studies for Building Blocks Edition One.
86 The Economist 2002, Try it and see (Science and Technology), 28 February 2002.
87 Of the 44 programs identified for this report, 16 have been evaluated using a randomised controlled trial
methodology; including those programs that have been evaluated overseas using a randomised controlled
trial methodology and implemented, but not yet evaluated, within Australia.
88 Centre for Community Child Health 2007, Effective community-based services, Policy Brief No. 6, Centre
for Community Child Health.
89 Lamont A 2009, Evaluating child abuse and neglect intervention programs, NCPC Resource Sheet No. 5,
National Child Protection Clearing House, Australian Institute of Family Studies.
90 In the interests of consistency, the criteria for the promising programs were based upon the criteria
developed by the Australian Institute of Family Studies for Building Blocks Edition One.
91 The long list only included programs that had been implemented in Australia. Rather than undertaking
another search for international programs – likely to be an extremely time-consuming task considering
the breadth of topics – the project Reference Group was invited to submit information about programs
that met these criteria.
92 One researcher had knowledge and expertise in the field of early childhood, one researcher had
knowledge and expertise in the fields of early and middle childhood and one researcher had knowledge
and expertise in the field of adolescence.
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Additional resources – Best practice program websites
Even combined, editions one and two of Building Blocks are not intended to be a comprehensive list of all
best practice and promising programs operating across Australia.
Other quality programs will exist that may be relevant to agencies that deliver services to children, young
people and their families.
The following websites are useful resources that will help agencies identify other relevant programs.

Australian websites
Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Promising Practice Profiles
This online register provides a snapshot of culturally appropriate approaches that have been shown to work,
or show great promise in delivering positive outcomes for children and families
http://apps.aifs.gov.au/ipppregister
KidsMatter: Australian Early Childhood Mental Health Initiative – Programs
Provides information about programs for young children pertaining to mental health and wellbeing.
All the programs included in the guide have been reviewed by the KidsMatter Early Childhood team.
www.kidsmatter.edu.au/early-childhood/programs
KidsMatter: Australian Primary Schools Mental Health Initiative
Assists primary schools in making decisions about appropriate and effective social and emotional learning
(SEL) programs for students.
www.kidsmatter.edu.au/primary/resources-your-journey/other-resources/programs-guide

International websites
Blueprints for Healthy Youth Development (US)
Provides information about programs that are effective in reducing anti-social behaviour and promoting
a healthy development in adolescence. www.blueprintsprograms.com/
California Evidence-Based Clearinghouse for Child Welfare (US)
A searchable database of programs that can be used by professionals that serve children and families
involved with the child welfare system (US specific). www.cebc4cw.org/
Commissioning toolkit (UK)
A searchable database of parenting programs, each of which has been evaluated by an independent team
of researchers. www.education.gov.uk/commissioning-toolkit/Programme/CommissionersSearch
Evidence-based practices: European Union, European Platform for Investing in Children (Europe)
Provides information about programs and approaches that have established their effectiveness through
rigorous research (programs from selected European countries only).
http://europa.eu/epic/practices-that-work/evidence-based-practices/index_en.htm
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Promising Practices Network (US)
Features summaries of programs and practices that have been shown to improve outcomes for children.
All the programs on the site have been reviewed according to specific quality criteria.
www.promisingpractices.net/programs.asp
Suicide Prevention Resource Center: Best practices registry (US)
Provides information about programs that have demonstrated positive outcomes in regards to suicide
prevention through rigorous evaluation. www.sprc.org/bpr/section-i-evidence-based-programs
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Additional resources – Evaluation websites
One of the structural features of an effective community service is encouragement of regular evaluation and
monitoring to maintain quality and guide improvement.93
Evaluation of programs in operation in Western Australia will help to build the knowledge base regarding what
works in the unique context of Western Australia. Although the knowledge base regarding what works in
other jurisdictions is still highly relevant and useful to agencies within Western Australia, there may be some
circumstances where programs from other jurisdictions are not as effective or where specific adaptations can
be made to ensure their effectiveness in Western Australia.
Building Blocks Edition Two is not designed to provide agencies with information about how to undertake
evaluation of their own programs. However, there are a range of resources that may assist agencies in this
endeavour. A list of online resources is provided below – with a specific focus on resources that provide
practical information free-of-charge.

Australian websites
The Australasian Evaluation Society
The Australasian Evaluation Society (AES) seeks to improve the theory, practice and use of evaluation in
Australasia. www.aes.asn.au/
Child Family Community Australia
Child Family Community Australia is an online information exchange resource that seeks to provide quality,
evidence-based information, resources and interactive support for professionals in the child, family and
community welfare sectors.
Child Family Community Australia has produced a number of publications regarding evaluation.
www.aifs.gov.au/cfca/topics/evaluation.php

International resources
American Evaluation Society
The American Evaluation Society is an international professional association of evaluators devoted to the
application and exploration of program evaluation, personnel evaluation, technology and many other forms
of evaluation. The website provides a range of resources, some of which are available to non-members,
free-of-charge. www.eval.org/
Beginner guides
Provides free access to basic guide handouts designed to provide information about evaluation to professionals
without technical backgrounds. http://gsociology.icaap.org/methods/BasicguidesHandouts.html
Evaluation Support Scotland
Evaluation Support Scotland (ESS) works with voluntary organisations and funders (in Scotland) so that they
can measure and report on their impact. The website provides access to evaluation tools and support.
www.evaluationsupportscotland.org.uk/
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Free Resources for Methods in Program Evaluation and Social Research
FREE resources for Program Evaluation and Social Research Methods provides links to free practical
resources for the purposes of program evaluation, such as how to design surveys and how to undertake
qualitative research. http://gsociology.icaap.org/methods/
93 Centre for Community Child Health 2007, Effective community-based services, Policy Brief No. 6,
Centre for Community Child Health. See also Appendix 2.
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